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H E T y iS  TO THE HARBOR
Som e oj^ the Hoat^ Forced  to R etrea t *BeFore 

the ^ tim e r ic a l S tren g th  o_f the Japcine>se, but 
O thers S lip  X5hrough the 'BlocKade=Japane^e

' F n te r Chee F oo  H urbor cind TuH^ Fo»f>s'e>s>s'ton 
o f  to rp e d o  'Boat B e4>troyer, H oisting the Jap  
Fla^=*Fxi'S'sia Frote>sts ZShi>s Being A^llc^ed in 
® N e u tra l F o rt= G erm a n y  Xi}arn4! the Ba^t^rian 
Ve^^et>t to  Lea'Oe F o r t  \/nder It^  Jurisdiction

FATE OF PORT ARTHUR SQUADRON IS TOPIC
Details c f the Dash Out of the Port Are Not Clear, But It Appears From A ll Reports That Some of the Vessels Which 

Have Been Beseiged in the Harbor Succeeded in Breaking Through the Japanese Lines and Are Endeavoring to 

Join the Vladivostok Squadron—Several Are More or Less Damaged and Have Put Into Neutral Ports, But Are 

Warned to Leave in Twenty-four Hours—Several Are Sighted in the Vicinity of Shanghai—St. Petersburg anxiously 

Awaits News, as This Is Critical Period and Upon Success or Failure of Ships to Get Out Depends Future Conduct of 

the W ar—Is Not Believed Many of the Warships W ill Be Able to Join the Vladivostok Fleet

CHEFOO. A uk. 12. 1 p. m.—The report 
that two Rus.sian crul.sers and one tor
pedo boat destroyer entered Port Tslng 
Tau Klao Chou bay last ntght (Thurs
day) la confirmed. The cruisers are the 
Askoldo and the Diano. not the Novik, as 
previously reported.

The (Jerman oruist-rs, the Furst Bis
marck and the Thetis, are preparing to 
leave Chefoo.

Two Ru.ssian torp*-do lx>ats are said 
to have been captured on the* Chinese 
cori3t.

It Is believed that the attempt of the 
Russian ships at I'o it Arthur to join the 
VUidivosok syuadron has been thwarted.

LEAVE IN GREAT HASTE
CHEI-XX). A uk 12. 2 p. m.—The Ger

man armore<l crui.ser Kurst Bismarck has 
Just left for Port Sin Tau, in the I.iou 
Chou bay. Her preixi rat ions were made 
in greatest haste.

Private interest seeking information 
from Tsing Tau «tn  K- t no reply, as the 
wires are crowded with ortlcial telegrams 
to and from Pekin.

LONDON. A uk. 12.—The British o f
ficials and the foreign diplomats rega;d 
the a 'tion in cutting out the Russian tor
pedo boat de.stroyer Ryeshltelni at Che
foo as raising a serious nuestion of im
portance to all nations.

WASIUNGTON. Aug. 12—The report 
of the capture by the Jajianese torpedo 
boat destroyers of the Russian destroyer 
Ryeshiteini in the harbor at Chefoo is 
received with the deepest interest and 
also concern, for it is realized that there 
is in this incident teh germs of serious 
international trouble.

THE ABSORBING TOPIC

Everything Else Is Forgotten While Rus
sia Walts to Know Fate of 

Squadron
ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 12.—Every- 

tblng else from a military standpoint 
Mems to be forgotten in the general anx
iety concerning the fate of the Port A r
thur squadron. Future plans of the ad- 
Blralty hang upon the preservation of the 
bulk of the squadron and it is not too 
*uch to say the pre.sent is regarded as 
belDg the most critical moment of the 
war. The admiralty, till noon, declares it 
Is without official advices as to the 
whereabouts of the squadron and could 
■ot confirm the report the protected 
eruispr Novik and another Russian war-

tlp, the battleship Czarevitch, had put 
to Tsing Chou at the entrance to Kiao 

Chou bay, a German concession on Shan 
Tung peninsula. Neverth-less, as stated 
hb the A.s.socl.ated Press last night, private 
npatches seem to show the squadron 

- may have been communicating with Rus
sia after pas.sing the .Shan Tung promon
tory and the hope is high the s<|iuidron 
•uceessfully broke through the Japanese 
ships and l.s now steaming for \nadl- 
voatok. The departure of the squadron in 
the face of the superior Japanese fleet 
is commended by all classes.

RUSSIA W IL L  PROTEST

Chou. He says they consist of the pro
tected cruisers Novik and Askold and 
a battleship of the Czarevitch type. 
Two of them and one torpedo boat de
stroyer, he adds, are taking Cardiff coal 
on b<.»ard. One cruiser and one torpedo 
boat destroyer are now nearing Shanghai. 
There are indications the remainder of the 
Russian squadron returned to Port A r
thur. The Japanese are guarding ail 
points.

SHANGHAI. Aug. 12.—A Russian tnr- 
pe-do boat destroyer arrived here today. 
It reported four Ru.ssian battleships off 
Satldle Islands, about seventy miles 
southe,a.st of this port. Three Russian 
cruisers are reported to have arrlvetl at 
Tsing Chou, at the entrance to Kiao Chou 
bciy.

I Russian torpedo boat destroyer Bye-] of the Dwlna, which runs into the lat- 
shitelni, which had previtjusly been dis-i ter at Riga, and of the Dniep-r, which 

■armed by the Chinese. A fter a fierce; practically may lie said . to enter the 
! figh t the lio.arding party hoisted the, Euxine at Kherson. The total distance to 
, Japanese fla g  on the Ryeshiteini and j  be covered is 1.(10 miles, but the actual

FORCED BACK TO HARBOR

towed her out of the harlior In a north
erly direction. Of her crew of forty- 
feven, seventeen have been accounted 
for. Captain Shestakavsky Is reported 
killed. Seven swam ashore, landing 
near the ,\merican consulate, Sotne 
were picked up l*y Sampans, anil three, 
including a lieutcn.'int, were rescued by 
a lightship.

T7ie Japanese claim that tliey sent in 
a g ig  to the Ryesiiitelnl under a flag 
ol truce, a lieutenant and interpreter, 
searchlights tiirn*-d on the Russian 
come outside and fight. Tiie Russi.in 
captain replied th.at his ship Ii;m1 liecr 
disarmed, her engines disabled and th.i' 
tlie whole matter was in the liands o 
the Chinese. The Japanese were asked

itnglh iietwei'n the Inner ends of these 
two well known rivers Is only sevent.v- 
eight miles, and Indeed there are alterna
tive points—presenting, moreov* r. less 
difficult iirolilems of marine engineering 
—Init forty-seven mill's apart. It will thus 
be seen tliat liy the former ready-made 
route the linking l anal would b.. of .about 
similar length to that at Suez, and by 
the latter to over h.'ilf that distance.

To enable vesmls of dicp dratight or 
warships to pa-ss along tliis waterw.'iy. a 
uniform depth of Iwcnty-elght feet wmil'l 
he necessary. The cost Is estimated at 

. . JlOO.ftOO.OOO. or conslderalily less than what 
t the 1‘anama canal t.as cost already.

The mouth of the luilcper rcquiius Ilt- 
tli- or no dredging. itetween Kachovka

UNTO THE CZAR OF RUSSIA
AN HEIR IS BORN THIS DAY

The Coming of a Son Into the Imperial Family Is an Event 

Which Has Been Devoutly Wished So Long, and There Is 

Gratification That It Has Eventually Occurred—The 

Mother and Child Are Doing Well
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Tokio Advices Are That Jap Ships Are 
Not Damaged, But Russians 

Failed to Escape
T.ONDON, Aug. 12.—A dispatch from 

Tokio to the Japane.se legation here says:
According to the reports received up to 

the present time the Russian s<iu.adron 
emerged from Port Arthur and was at- 
tack»-d by our fleet south of Yen T.ao 
and was dispersed. The A.skoltd NovikI 
and another cruiser and a destroyer took 
refuge at Kiao Chou. Another destroyer 
took refuge at Chefoo.

On August 11 five Russian battleships 
and a cruiser, probably the Diana, a hos
pital ship and several torpedo boat de
stroyers. seemed to regain Port Arthur. 
Our fleet is believed to be undamaged.

H AU L ^DOWN THE FLAG

Jap Torpedo Boot Destroyer* Follow
the Rossliin Boat lato Chee Foo 

Harbor and Captore It In 
the Darkness

CHEFOO, Aug. 12, 3 a. m.— Two large 
Japanese torpedo boat destroyers which 
have been hovering outside the harbor 
entered under the cover o f darkness 
last night, showing no lights, and an
chored a quarter o f a mile from the 
Russian torpedo boat destroyer R ye
shiteini. which had been moved to a 
permanent anchorage The correspond- 
ent o f the Associated Press was not a l
lowed to board the Japanese ves.sels 
The Japanese o ffic ia ls said they would 
depart at daylight.

It is supposed the Chinese admiralty 
discovered the presence o f the Japanese 
destroyers and presented the same de
mands to them that had earlier been 
iriven to the Russi.sn destroyer R ye
shiteini. namely, either to leave the 
t.ort or dismantle.

Darkness prevented a close in.spectlon 
of the Japanese destroyers, hut out
wardly they appeared to he in good con
dition. A Japanese o fficer who was 
ta lk ing over the side o f one ' f " '
vels with the correspondent o f ^s-
t:oclated Pre.ss was reprimanded hy a 
superior o fficer and rompelled 
This action is In strik ing contrast with 
thp frankness o f Captain Phetsakovs- 
ky o f the Ryeshiteini.

K BOkROING PABTT  
» n, _ A  bonding party from Japa

nese torpedo boat J ’ '” * ; '! ! '!
the dismantled Ru.sslan torpedo boat 
destroyer Ryeshiteini this morning at 
V30 oVlock. The Japanese discharged 
the"r small arms and during the f  ring 
^R u ss ian  was wounded 
Tegs. D.ayhreak showed a 
rese destroyer tow ing the Ryeshiteini 
rut o f the harbor and all d isappear^ 
The Jap.anese consul claims that the 
J a p a n e T  ships were ignorant o f the 
dismantling o f the JVteV

r;;^i^m ti7hru?n7rnav^^^
u ThTn  he visited the two Japanese de-
i^royers at 2

HOIST JAP FI.AU
* 30 a m.— At 8:30 o’clock this morn- 

Japanese torpedo boat destroy-
r r U s a i r . . . .  -h X h
th *  harbor ander cover o f darkness i a «  
n lEht M o t  B boardlDE B *rty  a g a ln it  tb#

Ccmplains of the Action ot Japs In A t
tacking a Defenseless Boat In a 

Neutral Harbor
8T. PETERSBURG. Aug. 12—The ac

tion of the Japanese torp<-do boat de- 
•troyers in attacking and towing out the 
defenseless Russian torpedo boat destroy
er, Ryeshiteini at Chefoo is regarded in 
dWomatlc circles a.s being a very grave 
®Atter for the Jaiianese. As soon as the 
facts are officially est.-ibllshed no doubt 
**^sts Russia will promptly call the at
tention of the powers to this breech of 
the neutrality of China. '

c o n f ir m s  t h e  r e p o r t

Russia’s War ships Arrive at Tsing Chou 
and Prepare to Take on Cardeff 

. Coal
e m r o o .  Aug. 12. 7 p. m.—An un- 

yiDW d anthorlty confirms the report 
waohipa arrived at Tains

to investigate tlie (ii.sarinament. Tlie and NT>-oj>ol Hicre is also pl.-iity of water 
Japanese interpreter claims that lie for ships of de-p draught, and navigation 
overheard the Russian captain give .1 ceuld be rend* red perfectly safe at a 
hurried order in a low tone, the words relatively small outLiy for blasting. Up

1, - ;—  ----*/, »v... Inter, (o AIfxapdrovsk Is nnotlor forty-five
miles. The shallowness of the bed over 
this section would be an *asy victim to 
conquering science. This lirings one to 
the Rapids at a i>oint 21fi miles from 
the sea. Nine distinct rapids succeed each 
other in a distance of forty-seven miles. 
The total fall is 107 feet. It would be 
child’s play elsewhere to overcome it. 
From Ekaterlnoslav to Gorval the river 
presents no olistacles to navigation, al
though for part of the way deepening 
would be reqilisite

This Is S41 mll*« from the Black Sea. 
and here there Is. as has ix'Cn .said, a 
choice of routes, each with advantages of 
its own. The Beresina, ns.sociated so 
strongly with the fame of Marshal Ney. 
is shallow, but safe. Dredging would 
scarcely be of much use; to dam and to 
excavate a new bed exhibits fewer ob
stacles and is cheaper. The alternative 
route makes use of the river I.utscheza. 
which is a confluent of the Dwina. 
and Joins it at WItebsk. sixty-one miles 
from Ulla. the latter town being 311 miles 
from Riga. A short canal of twelve miles 
in length (absolutely the only new piece 
of waterway that would have to be made 
In the entire distance from the Black 
Sea to the Italtle) Is needeil to link the 
I.utscheza with the Orschira, and two or 
three locks might be required In the sev
enty-eight miles of this connection, as 
contrasted with forty-seven miles of the 
Dnieper cataracts. The depth of water 
In the Dwlna from Witebsk to Riga aver
ages eighteen feet at present, and the 
channel is not dangerous to those who 
know it. The project, therefore, is re
duced to a mere question of dredging in 
addition to the eonstruetlon of a new 
length of twelve miles of canal, or the 
perfecting of some rather long canals al
ready made .

With such a canal built the Dardanelles 
question would cease to be any account In 
Fhiropean politics.

MUST LEAVE THE PORT

Russian Vessels Put Into a Neutral Har
bor Which Is German Concession 

and Ordered to Leave
BERLIN. Aug. 12.—The foreign office 

confirms th<* arrival last night at Tsing 
Chou, at the entrance of Kiao (Thou bay. 
a German concession on Shan Tung pe
ninsula. of the Russian battleship Czare
vitch (m t the protected cruiser Askold), 
the protected cruiser Novik and an un- 
namt J .orpedo boat. The (-zarevltch Is in 
an unseaworthy condition, having lieen 
damaged in Wednesday's fight. The for
eign office is sending iastructlons today to 
tlie German authorlllt's at Tsing Chou 
to the effect that the Novik and the tor
pedo iMrtit must leave the harlior with
in the twenty-four hours prescribed by 
international law.

KU RO KI’S TROOPS TO 
ASSIST IN  THE SEIGE

LONDON. Aug. 12.—A dispatch from

not being distinguishable to the inter
preter. Immediately fo llow ing the cap
tain seized the Japanese lieutenant and 
jumped overboard w itli him. Meanwliila 
the Japanese interpreters litid their 
searchlights turned on the Russsian 
ship. From the deck of the llght.shlp 
observers ooulil see this act wliich was 
followed hy the shooting o f rifles and 
saber strokes and Rus.slans Jumping 
overboard. The figh ting had lasted ten 
minutes when an explo.sion followed 
The explosion blew away the main 
bridge but did no damage to the hull 
The Russians by this time were mostly 
all overboard. The Japanese at once 
hoisted their flag.

I ’ resently a searchlight from the Chi
nese cruiser Hal Chal disclosed a Chi
nese cutter alongside the Asashlo. It 
remained there only a minute then went 
alongside the Kasuml, where It stopped 
an equal length of time. The cutter 
then returned to the Hal Chi. The In
action of the Chinese fleet is unexplain
ed so far. It is believed serious Inter
national complications w ill result from 
the Incident.

There are unconfirmed stories In cir
culation that the Japanese fired at the 
Russians when they were In the water 
and that they refused to rescue any
of them. ___

T H E  C A IT A I.N  SHED TEAM S
8:30 a. m.— The disarmament o f the 

Ryeshetelni was completed last nlgltt 
and her fla g  was hauled down, the 
crew singing the national anthem. 
Tears coursed down the cheeks o f Cap
tain Shetsakovsky during the ceremo
ny. It was evident all the preceding 
day that the necessity o f abandoning 
his ship, which had served him so well, 
greatly affected the captain, who won 
considerable renown while at Port A r
thur. It Is thought that when he dis
cerned the purpo.se of the Japanese he 
gave a hurried order to blow up the 
ship. Intending to end his 
of his a.ssailants with the life  of the 
ship One of the reports In circulation 
states that the captain, who was se
verely wounded, was rescued and is now 
being secreted by his friends. It Is pre
sumed that the captain was wounded 
by the Japanese sailors who were 
wresting their lieutenant from him  ̂
Later reports claim that a majority of 
the Russians reached shore safely. It 
w ill be some time before thia la accu- 
la te ly  determined.

A  W A Y  AROUND
THE DARDANELLES

ST 1‘ETERSBURG, Aug. 12.—England, 
by raising the question of the Darfanelles 
at this time, has slammed the door of 
Ru.ssla s best sea outlet in the . zaUs face  ̂
The result has been to bring to the front 
an old project of making another opening 
to the Black Sea by a great .»hlp 
* During the long peace which followed
the con fess of Vienna 
were evolved for connecting the B ta^  
s 4  with the Baltic. Of mMt of t h ^  
thg eoaecUal Ertocjj^# waa the deepeatau

^Continued on page 3.)

ST. PKTEU.SIU’ RG, Aug. 12 
ni.— A son and heir to the 
throne lias been born.

The enipres.s aiiii child are doing well.
The birth so greatlv wished for. that 

of an heir to (he Russian crown, oc
curred not ill tlie great palace at Pc- 
terhof but in .Alexandria Villa, one of a 
grouti <if four small pt<laces in a se- 
‘•iuded corner tif the magnificent Peter- 
hof park. in one of these buildings 
tlie 1 nipre.-s has been living for week.s. 
'I'he other tlireo are oecaoied by niem- 
hers of the im|>erial family gathered 
tliere in expootation of today’s event, 
including I tie enu'res.s' mother, his ma- 
je.sty's two slster.s. tlie Grand Duchess 
\enia and <>lg.t. liis brottier. Grand 
Duke .Michael, and <dher relatives. Tlio 
liirlti occurred at 12:.'i0 p. m.. not 2 
o’cliK-k tills afternoon as {ireviously c.i- 
liled. Tlie cliild w ill lie christened
Alexis.

According with Russian law there 
were present besides the emperor, Bar
on Frederick, master of ceremonies, and 
Prince Itolgorouki. grand marshal of 
the court. Dr. Rott, tlie emiieror’s fam
ily physician, was the uecoiicher, anJ 
Dr. Hiruch was the sur.geon in attend- 
.ince. Dr. Hctt personally announced 
the birth of the heir to tlie awaiting 
imperial I’amlly.- The formal announce
ment w ill he publislied In the official 
messenger.

An imperial salute of ia i guns will 
subsequently be fired, first from Peter- 
liof an<l it then will be repeated by ail 
tl.c forts around St. I ’etersburg.

The christening of the lieir w ill take 
J lace in a fortniglit. It will be a cere
mony of the most elai'orate iort. In 
accordance with Russian imperial cus
tom it will l>e p€-rformed in the im
perial chai'el at Pelerhof palace, cred
ited with heing tlie mo.st ma.gnificent 
chapel in Russia.

There Is Increased Distribution 

of Merchandise at the South 

and West, With Excellent 

Outlook for Brisk Fall Trade

ADVERSE FACTORS LOCAL

In Localities Affected by Ex

citement Arising From the 

Keport of Damage to AMieat 

Certain Branches of Business 

Have vShown Falling Off

n e w  YORK. Aug. 12.—Reports to the 
International Mercantile Agency from 
commercial centers Indicate increa.sed dis
tribution of merchandise at the south and 
west with excellent outlook for a brisk 
fall tnide. Adverse factors such as strikes 
and crop damage, while curtailing local 
bu.slne.ss In some parts of the country 
have not teen generally effective. Inter
fering little with business as a whole. 
For these reasons the outlook Is encour
aging. although trade 1» apt to remain 
quiet until after election, when the out
look for the fall can be more clearly dis
cerned. , „

Conditions In the west are especially 
satisfactory. Jobbers In dry goods, cloth
ing shoes, men’s and women’s apparel, 
are preiiaring for a heavy fall business. 
Advance orders are satl.sfactory and the 
outlook Is regarded a* encouraging. In
creased travel to St. La>uis Is stimulat
ing trade In districts tributary to that 
center, with the result that wholesalers 
are booking larger orders han usual. In 
territories affected by the excitement over 
the reported injury to wheat certain 
branches of buslne.ss have shown some 
falling off. although the decrease has not 
been imi>ortant or very much below the 
volume Ui sight at this date a year ago.

The south shows up well with reports 
of excellent business at Loulavllle and 
surrounding country, which appears to be 
unusually prosperous. Dry goods In that 
section hoW firm with few price changes 
and collections satisfactory. Although 
quiet, the boot and shoe irdustry showa 
a heavier movement than last year and 
Increased orders for manufactured lots 
also indicate stiong conditions in the 
trade. More abundant rains in Texas 
have improved the outlook in that state, 
which report* aatlafactory demand for 

bardwmr*k d i j  good* and sr»-

ceries. Sitlosmeii for Ibiltimore factories 
report salisfaetoiy results and joblK-rs in 
that section Iinik for an increased num
ber of liuyeis in the fall niarket.s. Col
lections in that territory are rejiorted to 
be only fair, with some concern over the 
outliHik in clothing branches.

Pittsburg leports a reviv.al of hojie in 
the iron trade, due to Ix-tter inquiry for 
future deliveries and gradually stiffening 
prices. Far reaching disturbance is not 
oxt>ected to follow the cut in billet prices 
which one producing concern this week 
Iiromuigated. and unie.ss unforseen ob
stacles are encountered there will be dis- 
riiidion of tlie so-ealled billet jhk)!. Con
ditions generally confirm the reas.sur- 
ance derived from the Iron Age’s sum
mary of the July pig iron jirotluction, 
showing a falling off of 2<»!*.230 tons for 
the month. Owing to the interference of 
tlie lake sti ike, coal tonnage is very 
heavy aiai indications that the decrease 
in spring business may be sustained.

ITA LIAN S  CHARGED
W ITH  EXTORTION

NEW YORK, Aug. 12.—G. Massario, 32 
years old, and hls brother, Philopo, aged 
23, both tailors, with a shop In Ea.st Third 
street, have been locked up at police 
head(|uarters on a charge of extorting.

They are accused by Ruggiero Nicosia, 
a barber, of sending him two letters, 
signed ’ ’Black Hand.”  demanding $4-000 
or the lives of himself and hls three chil
dren.’ Nicosia turned the letter over to 
the police and a trap was laid. Nicosia 
paid $125 to Giuseppe Massario, one of 
the alleged representatives of the society, 
and the police claim to have captured him 
in the act of receiving the money, which 
was marked. I^ilopo was arrested at hls 
home late tonight.

STATE DEFICIT NOW
NEARLY $200,000

AT-STIN. Aug. 12.— The deficit in the 
general revenue fund Is still below the 
two hundred thousand dollar mark, but 
Is gradually Increasing.

When the office of the state treasurer 
was closed last night 5,784 warrants 
had been registered, aggregating $190,- 
241.4.3. W ith the amount that w ill be 
registered meantime, the 1st o f Septem
ber, which w ill include on more pay 
day, w ill run it close to $300,000.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
★  ★
if WASHINGTON INDICATIONS . it
★  Arkansas—Tonight, fair; Saturday if
■4) probably scattered showers. if
if Oklahama and Indian Territories if
★  —Tonight, generally fair; Saturday if 
if probably acattered showers.
if Bast Texas. North—Tonight and 
if Saturday, generally fair, exerpt scat- ★  
if tered showers In the east portion. if 
if Blast Texas, South—Tonight aud ♦  
if Saturday, generally fair, except scat- it 
if tered showers in east portion; light ★  
4̂  to fresh southeast winds on coast. 4r

CONSTANTINOPLE. Aug. 12—Na Oum 
Pa.sha. under secretary of foreign affairs, 
called on Minister l.elshman this morn
ing at Therapla, a town on the Bosphorus, 
nine miles northeast of Constantinople. Hs 
related the assurance of the government 
regarding a speedy .and favorable reply to 
the demands touching the rights of Amer
ican citizens. Subse<iu‘ nily Izzct Pasha, 
secretary of the palace, and minister ot 
mines, S. Elim Pasha, had a long Inter
view with Minister I.a*ishman for the pur
pose of determining upon the text of a 
reply which may prove acceptable ta 
America.

SMYRNA, Asiatic Turkey, Aug. 12.— 
The American squadron, consisting of the 
Ol.vmpia, Baltimore and Cleveland, an
chored here this morning.

BIvRLIX, Aug. 12.—Official circles her* 
think it probable Turkey will a.«'k for 
Germany’s advice regarding the situation 
created by the American naval d monstra- 
tion off Smj'ma. .4n.swering direct ques
tions of the corre.'-piindents of the Asso
ciated Press a.s to what Germany will 
do in such oases, the foreign office an
swered that Germany will advice Turkey 
to at once satisfy the United States de
mands.

I HENRY IS 
COMINC TO THE

Arrangements Are Making to 

Entertain the Royal Visitor 

in Lavish Style at St. Louis 

During His Visit

ST. LOUIS. Aug. 12.—Word has been 
received at St. Louis that Prince Henry 
of Prussia, wife and eldest son will leave 
tlermany in two weeks for a tour of the 
United States and will come, after ar
rival in New York, directly to St. Loulfc 
The prince is coming In state and will b« 
entertained in a most lavish manner dur
ing hls stay here by Dr. Theo. Lewald, 
G< rman imperial commissioner to the 
World's I^alr. Dr. L<-wald is notified of 
the proposed trip in a letter and has since 
coininunicated the fact to the commis
sioners in St. Louis.

VETERANS OF THE
W AR W ITH  MEXICO

AT’STIN, Aug. 12.—Of the multiplied 
thousands o f patriotic Americans who 
responded to the call of their country 
for volunteers In 1846 when war waa 
declared between the United States and 
Mexico. It is said that only 446 have 
survived the lapse of 58 years. More 
than 100 of these live in Texas, and the 
youngest of whom. Colonel George P. 
Finlay, is a citizen of Austin.

Of the many social functions pulled 
o ff at the Louisiana Purchase exposi
tion these old veterans have not been 
forgotten. Ignored or overlooked.

The World’s Fair commissioners have 
designated Sept. 17 as “ Mexico Day,”  
and it Is right remarkable tliat the 
victors in the memorable battle o f Palo 
Alto. Buena Vista and Monterey have 
been invited to he the guests of the 
Mexican government at the big fair on 
that day. The surviving veterans o f 
the armies o f Mexico w ill also be pres
ent and the social commingling o f the 
hosts who met on so many battle fields 
w ill form a spectacle not often w it- 
rcssed.

Much territory was lost by Mexico 
and ceded to the I'nited States as the 
direct result of that war, and the In
vitation evince a higher order o f civ
ilization, and places the people of the 
neighboring republic on much higher 
moral planes than is usually accredited 
to them.

NEW  CHARTERS FILED 
BY SECRETARY OF STATE

AUSTIN, Texas, Aug. 12.—Charters of 
the following corporations have been ap
proved and filed for record in the state 
department:

Marie Oil Company of Beaumont. Capi
tal stock $10,000. Purpo.se, the establish
ment of an oil comiiany, with authority to 
p» 'spect for petroleum, coal and other 
minerals In Texas, Louisiana and Okla
homa. Incorporator.s. J. E. Broussard, 
James A. Andrews and T . J. Hebert.

Barstow Gin Comiiany of Barstow, 
Ward county. Capital stock. $5,000. Pur
pose, purchase or construction and opera
tion of gins and mills. Incorporators, O. 
E. Briggs, E. Miller and James Miller.

The Roberts Business College Company 
of Bowie. Capital stock. 120.000. Purpose, 
to equip and maintain a business college. 
Incorporators. J. T. Roberts. M. C. Rob
erts and I-. S. Abernathy.

Bolton Warehouse Company of Lane 
City. Purpose, constructing and main
taining public warehouses. Incorporators, 
G. W . Denton, W. J. Baton and E. W . 
Turner.

The Nueces Valley Irrigation Company 
fibd an amendment to Its charter. In
creasing the purposes for wrhich It was 
formed.

A CATHOLIC SCHOOL
WAXAHACHIE. Texas, Aug. 12.—The 

fii-st Catholic school to be established In 
Ellis county will be opened at Bhinls 
September 1. There will be four sisters 
in UUs institution and facilities will be 
i^oN'lded for giving pupils a thorough 
education.

M ila
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It Is Not a 
Question of Cost
For Saturday’s 
Selling

Th« incoming of new good* compels this sacrificing, and prices 
have been cut on summer goods until every department—every coun
ter has its little piles of broken lots of summer goods—such small 
lots, some of them, that we would not have enough to go round if
we advertised them at their little price, and we never advertise to
disappoint you.

Summer Vests
W e have so many of these we give them to you by the dozen, just 
to get you to take them away.
Children’s or Infants' Waists, in white, ecru and black, dozen...
Ladies’ 5c Vests, 2 for .................................................................  5 ^
Ladies’ 15c Vests, 2 f o r ...................... .........................................1 5 ^
Ladies’ 25c Vests, 2 for .............................................................. 3 5 ^
Ladies’ 35c Vests, colored, 2 for ...............  .............................. 2 5 ^
some of these lots may not last all day. but if you come early you 
will find plenty to pick from.

A SATURD AY BARGAIN
$1.00 Lawn Wrappers 50c

Wrappers that we have sold all summer for $1.25 and Jl.OO 
each, but we have 85 of them that must be sold to make room 
for fall and winter goods. We do not limit you to one or two—  
we want the room—you get 31.25 and $1.00 Wrappers for 50<^

Was $3.75 A Skirt Bargain ForS2.50
A Panama Skirt that we have been selling up to yesterday for $3.75; 
light weight Panama Cloth, daintily and tastefully trimmed with 
crochet buttons and taffeta silk bands—colors either blue, black or 
brown—$3.75 is their value; today specially priced at........ S 2 .5 0

Summer Shoe Bargains 
Broken Lots

OREW-SELBY SHOES— Shoes so well known that people who know 
them never give thought to w'earing other makes, but 150 pairs of 
patent leather and vlcl kid Ladies’ O.xfords go to the bargain table 
today. Are you going to miss this bargain of $2.50 and $3.00
Drew-Selby Shoes for ............................................................ $ 2 .0 0
WHITE OXFORDS— Perhaps a dozen pairs of White Oxfords left, in 
blucher and Cuban heel— a $2.50 shoes; to end the season.. .$ 2 .0 0

On the Children’s Table 
25 Per Cent off

200 pairs of Children’s and Misses’ Fancy Strap Slippers that we 
don’t care to carry over; bought first at a bargain, and now this 
25 per cent off on the dollar gives you a wonderful bargain.

A Peep at New Styles
Come and look at the new Scratch Felts— Street Hats— for fall. Win
dow full of them on Houston street—more in the millinery room; 
priced at $1.00, $1.25 and .........................................................$ 2 .0 0

A Few White Sailors
And It Is your chance, perhaps today, to get one. 
75c ones for .................... 50 l^  $1.00 ones for . • 7 5 ^

Weather Man in Washington 

Sends Out a Circular Re

garding Predictions Made by 

Citizens

hope that the time will soon be here when 
it will be possible to foreca.<*t fur a cum- 
ing season, but that time, he states, is 
not je t  here.

In thi-s connection It i.<i Interesting to 
note that the weather bureau claims to 
predict for only thirty-.six hours in ad
vance and then claim.s only 85 per cent 
accuracy. It Is also an Interesting fact 
that the local predictions for this city and 
in fact all ea.st Texa.s are sent out “ shjrt 
range ’ from New Orle.ans.

The public, l.s anxiou.sly awaiting a simi
lar course to be taken by the “ long- 
range men.”  and hear their repi>rt on the 
accuraty of the otti'-ial forecasts.

Chief wnUs N. M.x>re of the United 
States weather bureau. do,'s not take 
kindly to the unotticijil weather foreca.sts 
sent out by private observers and a.strono- 

■ mers, and has sent a circular letter to 
each of the local weather bureaus ui>on 
the subject, renuesting them without go
ing into personalities, to dis^-ourage belief 
In such predictions.

There is also a rule of the department 
requiring the observers to clip from the 
local papers all such forecasts, and send 
them to the bureau under the title of 
“ Fake Weather Forecasto."

In the letter Mr. Moore says that it is 
the opinion of leading meteoroIogLsts that 
tha public Interests are injured by the 

3»ubllcatton of such “ long-range fore- 
.casts," relating to storms, floods, drouths, 
,«tc., alT«f pictures vividly the manner in 
which forecasters of thLs .sort, many of 
whom he says evidently believe In their 
own predictions, take the slightest con
ditions at any place as substantiating 
thrlr claims.

Mr. Moore has also discovered th.it such 
long-range men have even secured the 
confidence of the “ niral" press in .such 
a way that their predictions are given 
publication and in many cases even paid 
for by the editors.

In conclusion. Mr. Moore expresses a

He Refuses to Pay His Fare 
and When Put Off the Car 
Assaults Motorman

Internrhan Motorman K. K. M.ickay 
h.is a black ere a,s <a result of a difficulty 
with a jvis.spngtT on the car near M')iin- 
taln Creek, about 6 o’clock yesterday 
moriiing.

It seems, from statements made by 
b<ith motorman and conductor that a man 
boarded the car at Grand Prairie and then 
refused to pay his fare, claiming that he 
had been carrie<l I>eyond his station, and 
furthermore demanded that he l>e taken 
to Dallas and returned to his destination 
free of cluarge.

After an argument. Conductor R. S. 
Cloud put the man off the car, but he im
mediately got on again.

A scuffle ensued, and Motorman Mack- 
ay came to the conductor's as. '̂tstance. To
gether they put the obstreperous jassen- 
ger off.

The man had his revenge, however, and. 
as the story goes, grabbed up a rock and 
hurled it at the departing c.ar. striking 
Motorman Mackay in the left eye and 
badly bruising It.
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•w r  . W7 . r j  No wonder. YourHair Escaping I
leaves you. Then you can keep what you have and add 
greatly to it. Ayer*s H air Vigor is a hair-food. •

Nash Hardware Company.
Picture frames at Brown A  Verm's.
Cut flowers at Druniin’a. Phons 101.
J. W. Adams A Co., feed, produce, fuel 

and fat kindling. Phone MO.
Dr. Kent Kibble has removed his o f

fice to 509 Main street.
I-’or your family liquitrs. l>eer. whl.sky 

wine, telephone to ll. Brann A Co., No. 
34:;.

Curran’s Hand Laundry. 6th and Bur 
nett streets. Both phones 37.

Manning's Powder, for feet, prickly 
heat, aorea. skin disease and Inaect bltem 
Free box Pmngbum’e.

It will alwaya be found a little better 
mnd perhape m little cheeper at the Wll 
lUm Henry & R. E. B)U Hardware Co, 
161S-17 Main.

J. F. Hates of Houston is In the city.
C. A. llundolph of Huntsville Is In the 

city.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Pummel! 

of 1719 1.8)uislana avenue, a boy. ,
George Thompson and fam ily are v is

iting in Winchester, Tenn.
Miss Trlppet o f Mangum. Ok., la vis it

ing Miss Ann Stripling.
C. H. Knapp of Jacksboro was a caller 

In Fort Worth yesterday.
There was a quarter of an inch of rain 

at Decatur yesterday afternoon.
Miss Emma 'Thomas and Mrs. H. M. 

Durrett are visiting In Mineral Wells.
Sixty recruits passed through thl.s 

city this morning en route to Fort Blis. ,̂ 
El Paso.

Mrs. Lipscomb and daughter o f Den 
ton, Texas, are In the city visiting Mrs. 
C. K. 'Phomas. 924 Jarvis street.

A dance w ill be given at l.,ake Erie 
pavilion tonight by the local lodge of 
Elks.

1. D. Ijotspelch of Abilene was In the 
city yesterday keeping In touch witli 
tile cotton situation.

A ten and one-half-pound hoy arrived 
at the home of C. IL Haley Jr. yester
day.

'The regular meeting of the United 
Itaughters o f the Confederacy w ill be 
held this afternoon at 4 o’clock.

A social w ill bo given tonight at the 
Mulkey Memorial church by the mem
bers o f the Epworth league.

W. P. Ferguson of Hearne Is In the 
city visiting S. W. Noble, commercial 
agent o f the Texas Central.

Garrett Maben. bookkeeper and ca.sh- 
ler for the Southwestern 'Telephone and 
Telegraph company. Is enjoying his va
cation at the W orld’s Fair.

An Ice cream social was given last 
night on the lawn of Mr. L ittle ’s resi
dence by the ladies o f the Glen wood 
Methodist church.

T. F. Short, live stock agent for tlie 
Rock Island railroad company, acc()m- 
panied by Mrs. Short, who has been 
to the World's Fair, has returned.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. l..angever are en
tertaining A. O. Hubbard and w ife of 
Marfa, Texas, at their home on Jennings 
avenue.

Mr. and Mis. J. A. Appleton, .a newly 
married eouple of Mamsfleld. are .spending 
thi'ir honeymoon here to<l.ay. They were 
married at Man.stleld yesterday evening.

The two elevator pilots in the Fort 
Worth National Imnk building blo.s.somed 
out this morning in elegant but tasty uni
forms.

Miss r"iances, Tt'elcli of Ileiuiic, one of
the successful contestants In The Tele
gram contest recently for the World'.s 
la ir  trip, was here yesterday on her way 
to visit friends at Denton.

Mrs. John Capera and children. Mrs 
Heimer and son. Mrs. Frank McGee and 
Miss Pauline Gulden have gone to Chi
cago on a visit. On their return they 
w ill take In the St. Louis World’s Fair.

W. H. Morrison, who formerly con
ducted a re.staurant In this city, but 
who has been located at Roswell, N 
M., for a couple of years, have returned 
to Fort Worth aud w ill make this city 
his future home.

S. O. Callahan of Jackslwro pa.ssed 
through the city last evening homeward 
bound, from a trip to his old home In 
Al.'iliama. It was his first trip home In 
eighteen years. He is a prominent hard- 
waje merchant of Jacksboro.

Tho work of excavating for the founda
tion of the new elevator to be erected 
near the Frisco track west of town is 
progressing nicely. Building will com
mence next week and the work pushed 
to a speedy completion.

Mrs. Robert Gook has gone to San An- 
totilo on a visit. Mr. Cook, who is one 
of the di.spati-hers In the Texas and Pa
cific Joint track office, lias goia* to the 
I’anhandle country for a few days vaca
tion.

Officers of Red Cross lodge. Knights 
of Pythias, were elected at the regular 
meeting held last night ns follows: 
Prelate. R. J. Hardwood; ni.aster at 
arms, W. H. Hay; master of work, 
tleorge Schober; inner guard. J. C. Ca- 
perton; outer guard, F, J. Evans.

A, O. Ifubbard and w ife are vl.slting 
Mr. and Mrs, J. J. Langever. after a trip 
to New York and the World's I'air. Mr. 
Hubtiard Is Intere.sted In the J. J. l.an- 
gever company and is looking over the 
grounds with the intention of making 
further Improvements.

The regular meeting o f the W. C. T. 
T'. w ill be held this aftern>>on nt the 
Chri.stian tabernacle. Next Friday night 
the members w ill again meet at the 
C.arnegie library and go In a bo<ly to 
the city council to learn what action 
has been taken upon their petition for 
a police matron.

Ices w ill be followed by the annual 
conference of the denomination, lasting 
from Aug. 18 to Aug. 31. Althougli 
comparatively new in this section of 
the country, th** d<*nominatioii has niucU 
strengtli in the north.

C. W. l.ewelllng, an attorney from 
Dallas. Is here today on busliu‘s.s in the 
Justice court.

The local office of the Central ra il
road ha.s reielved from General Pas
senger .\gcnt S. K. Hooper o f tho l>en- 
ver and Rio Grande road two very 
beautiful pictures de.scriptlve o f the 
lanyon of Rio de 1-as Animas and the 
canyon of Gr.and river, both very a t
tractive pictures of western scenery.

Lone .‘4tar camp No. 2, W. (>. W., held 
an election of officers last night. YN. 
H. Lennon was elected i-onsul command
er and J. A. Vera was elected banker.

The third o f the series of Eiiworth 
league concerts was given last niglit at 
Ht. Paul's Methodist church, a number of 
changes being made from the program 
ns originally announced. Among tlie 
numl>«rs given last night were tlie fo l
lowing; Duet, Mrs. Minnie Smith and 
Miss Louise Mcl..iiughlin; readings, H el
en Vera and Miss Winters; piano solo. 
Miss Nanon Davidson; vocal solos. Miss 
Anna Doughty, Mrs. Minnie Smith. Mrs. 
Frank Rafferty, Mr. Jones and Mr. At- 
more Johnson. The final concert, “ E v
ening witli Jean Ingelow ’s Songs o f the 
Seven.” w ill he given Sept. 8. Re 
hearsals for this performance are a l
ready being had.

lEIISES TO BE 
FORFEITED OY 

THE STITE
MONNIG'S

Sem i-Annual
Commissioner Terrell Issues a 

Notice That the Rental Must 

Be Paid or They Must Va

cate at Once

Clolhin^ Sale

SOLICITINIi FOB THE

Committee Is After Funds to 

Give Reception to the Repub

lican Convention Here

County Chairman L. M. Rarkley, T. N. 
Eilgcli and Dr. J. L. (j4>op«r were ap
pointed a committee by the Itoaiil of 
Trade to .solicit money to l>e used by the 
local republicans in ontertainlng the ilele- 
gates to the coming state republican con
vention, August 33.

This committee started out today and 
will call c>n all whol.-sale dealers and 
hotel.s. Tomorrow the retailers will be 
seen and the committee hopes to bo altle 
to raise at least $300, a.s It will require at 
least tint amount of money to proieTly 
entertain those who will be here on tlie 
above occasion.

I ’re.sldent W. C. Fortie.ss of the Central 
Roo.sevelt Club has called a meeting of the 
members of tho club, to Ik‘ held In the 
court house Saturday night at 8;30 o’clix-k. 
Each niemh. r of the club Is urgently 
asked to be on hand, as the election of 
officers will take place. Other matters 
of Interest to the club members will be 
considered.

GROVE'S TASTELESS CRILL TONIC
Has stood the test twenty-five years. 
The first and original tasteless chill 
Ionic. SO cents.

Had Evidently Been Drugged 

and Robbed of a Large 

Amount of Money

AFSTIN . Tex.as. Aug. 12.—John J. Ter
rell. land commUssioner, ha.s iasued notice 
that the following leases are subject to 
forfeiture for non-payment of rental. 
Such as are not paid on by August 36, 
1904, will be forfeited at 9 o’clock a. m. 
of that day. and the lands embraced 
tliereiii will be subject to .sale after that 
hour:

James Day. Andrews county, 2.273 acre.s
W. W. Turney, Brewster county, 6,400 

acres.
J. M. Parker, Brewster county. 4.4S0 

acres.
D. D. Shipley. Crane county, 758 acres.
J. M, Shannon, Crockett -county, 2,560

acres.
U. M. Bell, Crockett county, 640 acres.
S. E. Couch, Crockett county, 1.930 

acres.
William D. Jones, Crockett county, 610 

acres.
The Alliance Tru.st Company, Duval 

county. 330 acres.
S .Burchett. Duval county. 1.280 acres.
S. B. Brambello, Edwards county, 640 

acres.
E. E. Dietcrt, Edwards county, 610 

acres.
Warren A- Warren, Edwards county. 1,- 

12."> 3-5 acres.
Haby & Guthrie, Edwards county, 640 

nr re.s.
R. A. Kv.-ins, Kdwanls county, 3.200 

acres.
I). D. Smith. El Pa.so county, 6,400 

acres,
A. T  .Clarkson. Irion county. 640 acres
Ward & Garrett. Kimble county. 640

acres.
Moore & Allen, Kinney county, 640 

acres.
B. G. Sweet. T.ynn county. 3.200 acres.
A. B. M.iin. Presidio county, 3.300 acres
R. R. Kllison, I ’residio county. 96o acre.s.
Booth 'I'igner & Co., Presidio county,

436 acre.s.
W. W. P.ogel, Presidio county, 2.560 

acres.
Chandler & Brothers, Reev-s county, 

480 acre.s.
B. A. Golson. Reeves county. 2..517 

acres.
George J. Bird, Setileicher county. 1.280 

acre.s.
Ed. C. T..as.atcr, Starr county. 874 acres.
Claude Twoedle, Sterling county, 640 

acres.
C. T. Turney, Sutton and Eilwards 

counties. 610 acres.
Turney, Cooler A- Forbes. Sutton and 

Val Venie counties. 2.560 acres.
R. II. Wyatt. Sutton county, 640 acres.
E. W. McKenzie. Tom Green county, 

1.280 acres.
Francis Smith, I'valde county, 1,2.80 

acrea.
E. B. Chandler, Fvalde county. 1,280 

acres.
J. W. Hag- rlund, Val Verde county. CIO 

acre.s.
John and E. J. Glynn, Val Verde coun

ty. 320 acres.
D. Hart, Val Verde county. 640 acres.
E. A. Rose. Val Verde county, 640 acres. 

R. Mclver, Val Venie county. 640 acrea.
A. M. Brunl, Webb county, 1.920 acres.
John Scharbauer, Yoakum county. 7,040 

acres.
T. M. and C. T. Kelley, Edwards coun

ty, 3.200 acri-a.
As former lists of delinquent lea.ses have 

tended to cause lessees to pay up their 
leases, this list of delinquent leases Is 
published for that reason, and also that 
the public may have equal notice when the 
lands will be subject to sale.

Open today, our entire stock of Spring Suits and Pants 
on sale at less than factory cost. This means

Men’s $22.50, $25.(MJ and $27.50 Suits, including any 
spring suit in the house, exc-ept blacks and uni
forms; clioicu‘ for a s u it ............................................... ^ 1 2 .5 0

Men’s $20.00, $17.50 and $15.00 Suits; choice, 
now, a suit

Men’s $4.00 and $.3.50 Pants; choice now, a pair. .$ 2 .4 8  

Men’s $2.50 juid $.‘}.00 Pants; choice now, a pair. .? 1 .4 8

Everybody knows onr Clothing Clearing Sale, and knows 
that it means first-cla.ss clothing at almost half price.

MONNIG’S
1302-1304-1306 M A IN  STREET

WEIITHEB fOBEGIIST time.

Clear weather with high tempera
tines prevailed generally tlirmigiiout ‘ Brenliam

m.. seventy-fifth  meridian 
I l-'riday, Aug. 12. 1904:
I Temperature Rain- State of

Stations— Max. Min. fall, weather,
.\bilene .............  86
Ballinger ........ 96
Eeeville ...........  92
l;iunco ..............  88

tlie state yesterday, rain lieing reported 
from hut few  government .station and

l!ro wn wootl 
CoriHis Christi

V8 
96 
86w government .station and ........

tlie fa ll at those place.s being liglit. i Cuero ...............  92
Palestine. Galveston, Temfile, Beeville ...............
and Corsic.ana were the .station.s hav- Worth . . .  88
iiig lig lit rains. W iiarton had the on ly : GaIve.«ton ........ S2
I'.e.avy rain, one of .60 of an inch. | Greenville ............ 94

Cliico and Marsliall hotli report g o o d :   90
U.cal rains niglit before last, j Houston .............  92

tJenerally fa ir weather is predicted ........
for east Texas, with the exception o f : .........
sliowers in the extreme eastern portion. I •'4 . . . . .  90
'I'lie prtisent clear weatlier is being wel-^ L '” '8rview .......  90
corned by the agriculturists a.8 needed | •••
for the proper maturing of tlie crops. |Pale.stine ......... 84

To
72
70
68
4 J
68
76
70

68
70
71 
76 
68  
70

FOKEC.4ST
The forecast for Texas east o f the 

one hundredth meridian, issued at New 
Orleans, Is a.s fo llow s;

East Texas, tonight and S.aturday 
generally fair, except scattered showers 
in the east portion.

Paris .........
S;in Antonio 
San Man os . 
Sherman 
Temple . . . .
Ty ler .........
YVaco ..........

I Waxahachie 
I W eatherford

92
90
90
88
88

90
92
92
88

70
64
€6
70
72

6.8
68
70
68

At an early hour thi.s morning an un
known man. i>o.s.sihiy 50 or 60 years of 
age, was found lying on a pile of old 
rubbish in the alley between the Western 
Fnlon Telegraph building and the Man
sion hotel. Ho was first di.scovercd laiU 
night anrt kind friends at the Mansion 
hotel gave him us.sistance. He later left 
the place anil was discovered as stat.'d.

The man <lld not give his name, hut 
.said that he had lieen robbed of $80. and 
h« I'vid.'iitly had hven, fur his |K>ckets 
Were turned in.slde out and the one in 
which he carried his money had been cut 
entirely out.

He was a railroad maehlnl.st and said 
tint he was On his way to Amarillo, 
where he exp'-cted to go to work. He 
ailmitted that he drank two l>eers, but 
further than this he made no statement. 
People who s,iw the man iK-iieve from his 
condition that he ha<i be.-n drugged and 
afterward riihbed. as two men were seen 
running from the alley.

FOR CITY OF WACO

K. Tidemann of Houston, a cotton 
buyer who was in the city yesterday, 
reports that the early part of tlie sea
son was spent by him in Europe inves- 
tig.atlng conditions there. The stock o f 
cotton and cotton goods on hand in 
tho.se countries he reports to be low 
and expects a correspondingly strong 
demiend for export cotton this year.

Almost every train from El Pa.so i>ass- 
Ing through Fort Worth carries a barge 
number of Mexicans with their families, 
headed fox points in the territories, 
where they are going to pick cotton and 
to work on the railroads. I.«8t night 
nealy 290 men of this class passed 
through here for the extra gang work on 
the Rock Dland in Oklahoma.

W ill M. Maben, son of T. J. Maben of 
this city, has Just been nominated by 
the democrats for probatO^Judge at 
Shawnee. Ok. The district Is demo
cratic and young Maben l.s sure o f an 
election. He was raised In Fort Worth, 
where he practiced l.aw seven years, 
and left here about two years ago. lo
cating In Shawnee, where he has been 
very succes.sful In the practice o f his 
profession.

Beginning with tonight a series of 
protracted meetings w ill be held at 
Sycamore creek by the Second Advent- 
ista, a sect believing in the second com
ing of Christ upon earth. The serv
ices w ill be conducted by Elder Sea- 
berry of Poolevllle. Texas, and w ill con
clude on tha night o f Aug. IT. The aurv.

HE FORMERLY LIVED
IN  THIS COUNTY

Ti. D. I/>ulhIan, a prominent farmer 
and ranchman who owns a 599-acre farm 
In Jack county, is a visitor in Fort Worth 
today. He ŵ as a ic.sidcut of this county 
and pa.ss.'d twenty yeans of his life on a 
farm near Fort Worth. H-- left here .seven 
years ago and located In Jack county. To 
The Telegram he stated today that he 
noticed v.a.st Improvements all over Tar
rant county, and e.specially in Fort Worth, 
which he hardly recogniz- d on account of 
the substantial manner in which it has 
pushed ahead in building.

Mr. l..outhlan st.atcs that crops and 
cattle were never in Is'tter .shape in Jack 
county and the farmers will reap a rich 
harvc.st this fall. He st.ate.s that cotton 
on his plac.' win average a bale to tho 
acre and he has 100 acres of thl.s cotton. 
lA.st year he sold 100 hales off 190 acres 
and will be able to do the same thing this 
year.

“ We have no boll worms or weevll.s In 
our county and do not expect any this 
season," said Mr. Loutliian.

W aterproof baskets 
Panama Indians.

are made by

E S C A P E D  A N  A W F U L  F A T E
Mr. II. Haggtns of Melbourne. Fla., 

writes, “ My doctor told me I had Con
sumption and nothing could l»e done for 
me. 1 was given up to die. The offer 
of a free trial Ixittlc of Dr. King’s Now 
Discovery for Consumption. Induced me to 
try it. Results were startling. I am now 
on the road to recovery and owe all to 
Dr. King’s New Discovery. It surely 
saved my life.”  This great cure Is guar
anteed for all throat and lung diseasts 
by Matt S. Blanton & Co.. Reeves Phar
macy. W. J. Fisher, druggists. Price 60c 
and SL Trial battles free.

A new directory of the city of Waco 
has been is.-'ued by the Morrison & Four- 
iny Company, the volume l>eing up to 
their usual high standard and posse.ssing 
in aildition a feature not seen in any of 
the pivviou.s directories.

This feature l.« a list of all resident.s on 
tlie rural free delivery routes running out 
of that city, which will prove of great 
value to merchants and a convenience to 
tile public in general.

A table showing the population and 
numl>er of names as contained in each of 
tlic directories since the jiublic.ation of the 
first in 1877, show.s that for tlie first time 
there has Ixs'n a decrease, there Isdng 619 
less names in the present book than in Its 
predecessor niul 996 le.ss popul.ation. The 
tot-il number of names is 11.135, and the 
total population 34.155, as shown by the 
piesent volume.

W EATHER CONDITIONS
D. S. Landis issued the fo llow ing 

statement o f weather conditions this 
morning;

Both the tipper Mi.ssourl and Missis
sippi valleys are influenced by low 
pressure condition, <iccompanied with 
cloudiness and preceded by rainy con
ditions over the northeastern portion 
of the Great I..akes. Tlie remainder of 
the country is generally clear, except 
in belt along the immediate west gu lf 
coast.

Thtinderstorms occurred at Salt I«ake 
City, Rapid City, Duluth and Galves
ton. Rain was Lalling this morning at 
Atlanta. Ga. The cotton belt i.s gen
erally clear, w ith increasing tempera
tures. Texas is clear except In the 
south portion. No rain o f importance, 
in the state except .60 o f an inch at 
Wiiarton.

Wharton ...........94
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DISTRICT AVER.YGES 
Central No. Temperature. Rain-
Station— Sta. Max. Min. f&lL

1 Atlanta . . . . ....... 14 86 68 .18
Augusta . . . .......  11 88 68 .18
Charleston . .......  5 86 70 .10
Galveston ___  31 90 70 .03

jl.ltt le  Rock ___  14 90 68 .03
j Memphis . . . ----  16 86 68 .04
MQbile ........ ....... 9 86 66 .48
Montgomery ......  10 88 68 M
New Orleans ----  15 86 68 .34
Oklahoma .. ....... 9 90 68 .M
f-avannah . . . ___  12 90 68 .00
Vicksburg .. ___  12 86 68 .66
■Wilmington • • • • 10 88 68 .30

’W EATHER RECORD
Follow ing is the weather record f j r  

the last twenty-four hours— minimum 
and maximum temperature, wind In

The organization of a private bank was 
effected at Joshua, Johnson county, yes
terday, W. H. Grove, M. P. Bewley and 
J. W. Spencer of this city being among the 
organizers.

Mr. Grovo stated this morning that a 
visit was made to Joshua for the purpose 
yesterday, and at the same time a piece 
of property Was bought U|>on which to 
begin the erection of a suiUble bank 
building. The contract for the work has 
not yet been let.

A number of the stockholders of the 
new Itank will be from Joshua. No choice 
of officers has yet been made, but Mr. 
Grove slates that the a.ssl.stant cashier 
wl l in all proliablllty be a resident of 
Joshua.

Joshua Is a thriving town on the Santa 
Fe road of aljout 600 population, and is 
situated in a fine agricultural belt.

The peach came originally from Persia.
Jatiane.se Officers In campaign have 

exactly the same fare as the private sol- 
diets. Marshal Y'amagata himself, when 
commanding nine years ago in China, b«a 
no better.

n.lles i>er hour at S a. m. and rain in
Inches:

Temperature R&In-
Stations— Min. Max. Wind. fall.

Chicago ....... . . . .  69 10 .00
Denver ....... ___  58 88 It, .04
Memphl.s . . . . • • • • 70 86 It. .00
NVw Orleans ----  72 82 8 .86
Oklahoma .. ___ 70 88 8 .00
Omaha ........ ___64 88 8 .00
I-hnenlx . . . . ___ 78 106 6 .04 i
Pittsburg . . . ......  58 78 6 .00
Rapid C ity  .. . . . .  64 94 10 .16 1
St. I.oiils . . . . . . .  62 SO It. .00 1
St. Paul ___ ----- 54 74 12 .02
Salt I.#akc . . . ---- 66 90 It. .02
San Diego . . . ----  66 74 It. .00

___  58 78 It. .00

COTTON RECJION n iT I.ETIN

REM ARK 8I
j Heavy local rains fe ll at Meridian, 
Miss., 1.86; Thomasville. Ala.. 1.76; Char
lotte. N. C.. 1.80.

Temperatures are increasing through
out the cotton belt. Texas Is clear ex- 
jept on the Immediate coast.

D. S. LANDIS.
V lffic ia l in Charge.

R A II.W aY  M \IL SERVICE
Robert F. Major o f the Coffeyvllle 

and L ittle  Rock railw ay postoffice hax

Clyde D. Jones o f the South McAlester 
and Am arillo ra ilw ay postoffice haa 
been promoted from class 1 to class 2.

Henry O. Si hlenker o f Bonham haa 
been appointed a substitute railway

Follow ing is the weatlier record for 
the twenty-four liours ending at 8 a.

WY'VTED I\  TEXAS
AUSTIN, Aug. 12.—The governor thla 

morning issued an executive warrant 
on tile governor o f Arkansas for W al
ter Mathis, wanted in Mills county to 
an.swer an indictment returned by the 
grand jury. The fugitive is confined 
in the Jail at Berryville.

^ h i^ Store ^OOill 
Closed

Saturday 
A t  J^o o n

To show our appreciation for the hard work and 
interest taken in our special thirty-day sale by all 
pur help, we shall close tomorrow at noon.

TH [ DAYLIGHT STORE

f

' ■>- ̂
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Hooston A. F. Bardie, 6th ft Hooston

A  potab le aiurday ^ a le
And so Satiirdav’^p rt^^on^n um erou ra^^^  seW m g  must be done in one.
notches lower yet, than the r e n m r S h "  W  ^ T T l  be many
ance sales W e arp not «t-tnrr  ̂ pnces which have characterized our clear-
^riVsiim^inei season Trip  r  "  anything like cost price. Summer things must
fall stocks which will inarkTI I  ^  ready for fall with the increased

Ii K ♦'• • • r advancement of this business. But you (the wearers)
are tl.e heaehe.anos of tl„s „uiek .n ov in s-fo r you will need to meet the of

red vi'n will'neee ‘‘"l"'". "  n-^sort,neats am lim
^ l l “ . ■ 1 -1 have to wine early that you ma>*.avoid disappointments; it’s
woi 1 >oui while, though. Lack of space forbids giving full details, but here are hints:

>h... . 958 2.25 8h..,.. 606 L76
CALVES

No. AV8. Price. N a A tc. Prl«».
35.... . 165 83.00 70...,I. 306 $2.76
26.... . 230 3.26 9...,.. 211 2.50
4 .... . 297 1.76 1...... 140 2.60
5___ . 228 1.60 1...... 270 1.75
7 .... . 185 1.76 10...... 243 L75
S .... . 196 2.26

Soulhmi Pacific ................  55
AcCWsoq ••••••••»«*  0
^ h lr o n . preferred” " ^ ! ! ; ; * ;  »7H

2SHEM«

Drastic *Price Cutting  
in Shirttuai^t Suites

There are not all sizes in any one 
style, nor a very sreat variety of 
styles to select frcnn. l>ut all sizes 
are in the i«»t and the prices are 
the lowest ever heanl of.

SSc_for S 'hirttvaiet
Suit^ buorth ̂ 4 -,00

Of Difek ami Lawn, in light and 
dark colors.

^ 2 . S S _ f ^ o r  x S h i r t i v a i ^ t
Suit^ bvorth ^ I2 .S O

Of Linen and Lawn, in plain col
ors and figured effects.

^ 2 . 5 0  f o r  S i l K  t O a U u  

t v o r t h  ^ 4 - . 9 S
Just fifteen in all, of Foulard 
Silk, figured. In blue, black and 
brown; sizes 34 to 40.

F o u r  White V o ile
"Dre^s S'K.irts

S 4 .9 5  Is the price, instead of 
$11.50, for the prettiest cream- 
white Voile Skirts you ever saw. 
Made seven gore with appliquefl 

' silk designs and faggoting for 
trimming.

2 Jc f o r  White tO a U U
tuorth >^1,00

Women's White Lawn Shirt 
Waists, prettily made, and trim
med with lace; nearly all sizes.

4 -9 c fo r  XOhite XOai^t^
b u o r t h  ^ I . O O

Not all sizes in any one of five 
styles, but your size is among 
them. All are of sheer Lawn, 
prettily trimmed with lace and 
embroidery.

9 S c fo r  ^Gi^hite Gi^ai^ts
buorth ^ 2 ,5 0

This is the final clean up of our 
entire stock. W’aists worth $2.00 
and $2.50.all go at this one price. 
Numerous styles, all sizes, taken 
collectively.

Teggy 'Ba^j 
at J o b b ery  “Prices

Does this sound cheap for the 
"New Peggy ’ Shopping Bags?

$ 2 .9 5  for the $4 and $5 kinds. 
S 1 !9 5  for $3 ones.
S 1 .2 5
l.eathers, black and brown with 
substantial frames and handles.

GClomen’s Pa ra so ls— 
yfote the Prices
98r will buy some that sold up to 

$2.98; of silk in white and sev
eral colors.

$ 1 .5 0  is the price for all the re
maining kinds, worth $3.50 and 
niore. All are of fine silk, some 
with chiffon ruffles; colors 
white, black, red and blue,

Gt/omen's Vests,
4 f o r  2S c

Swiss rlbl)ed bleached Vests, 
silk taped; regular price 10c 
each.

F a n c y  Lace V ests  
fo r  O n ly  12 t -2 c

Women’s I.*ee Stitch Vests, 
neck and straps trlmmetl with 
lace and silk tape, full bleached, 
regular sizes.

XOomen's 50c Vests  
f o r  25c

Fine Ribbed Mercerized Vests, 
trimmed with venise lace and 
silk taped.

Ejetra S ixe  V ests  55c
A fiO-eent alMace-stitch Vest, 
neck and straps silk taped and 
trimmed with lace edging; sizes 
7, 8 and 9.

H osiery Sate 
Still Intact

Not all the different kinds that we 
started this sale with a week ago, 
but there’s still splendid choosing 
for those who come Saturday.

Women s
7 5 «*  worth $1.00 and $1.25— Pure 

silk and silk plated—plain black, 
navy and light blue.
Lisle I.,ace— sky blue, pink, navy 
and russet.
Fancy Lisle— white and black 
openwork clesigns and black with 
white.

4 5 ^  worth 50c and 75c— And
there art* more at last named fig
ure than the former.
I.Kace Lisle— russet, navy and 
Idack.
Fancy Li.slc— black lace stripe, 
embroidered in colors.
Gauze Lisle—russet, gray and 
black.

35<*> worth 45c and 50c— I.aco 
Lisle— russet and black, lace to 
the toe; embroiden*«l—white, 
gray and champagne, with black 
and colorc*! embroidcretl stripes,

19<^ worth 25c and 35c— Plain 
ijiee— russet, black, white an<l 
pink. Fancy l.acc— blue and 
white figures; black with fancy 
colored stripes. Plain—black, 
russet, white and white with 
black embroidered stripe.

1 2 '/2<" worth 19c I.,ace front, two 
shades of russet. Plain black 
only.

FOREIGN ISAREETS
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK

CHICAGO, Aug. 12.—Cattle—Receipt*, 
2.000; market steady; tops, $6.90; beeves, 
$4Ci'6.90; cows and heifers, $1.26$»4.Z6; 
Stockers and feeders. $2@3.90.

Hogs—Receipts, 27,000; market opened 
10c to 15c lower, closed slow with tops 
at $6.S3; mixed and butchers. $S.0&t«S 35; 
good to choice heavy, $5©3.25; rough 
heavy, $4.70&5; light. $5.15©5.S0; bulk. 
$5.10t»5.25; pigs, $4 70«f5.10. Estimated 
receipts tomorrow, 10,000. .

Sheei>—UeeelpLs. 7,000; m.irket steady; 
sheep, |2.75t})4; lambs, $3.75t>6.25.

K A N S A S  C I T Y  L I V E  S T O C K
KANSAS CITY, Aug. 12.—Cattle-Re- 

oelpt.s, 2.000; market .steady; b«-*-ves. $:{..ao 
tla.So; cows and heifers. $16» 4 50; sI ik k- 
ers and feeders. I2V4.10. Texan.s and 
W' sterns, $2.30iii 4.

Hogs—Receipt.s. 8.000: market o|»encd 
10c I*tWer, closing 13i' luwer; inixi-d .and 
buti'heis. $4.9o'</Ti O.'i; giMiil t<i ehiilce 
heavy, Sl.SO'jj 4.S.'.; rough heavy, $t.90<<(' 
5.10; light. $4 1,1; hulk. $4 plgv.
II.Oov 3.i'0, ii«limateil reeeipt.s tomor- 
r«iw. 4.000.

Shee|»—Reeeipt.s. 1.000; market steady 
and Weak; wethers, $2.TO; t we.s, $3.35; 
lambs, $5.75.

Baltimore and Ohio .............  86^
Southern Railway ................  26
R « id ln g ..................................  53^
Great Western ....................... 147̂
Rock Island ................   24̂ *
M., K. and T., pfd.................. 43
M., K. and T ....................... 20
Pennsylvania ........................... 121%
Colorado Fue land Iron........  36%
Western Union ...............................
Tennessee Coal and Iron........  . . . .
Manhattan L ...................................
Metropolitan ............................ 123%
United States Steel................  11%
U. S. Steel, pfd.....................  58%
Sugar ............................................^
Brooklyn K. T ....................... 53%
U. 8. Leather ......................  7%
People s Gas. ex. dlv. 1%...... 101%
Amalgamated Copper ........  32%

6K AIN

M isses’
SSc* wo^h 50c— Misses’ Lace Lisle 

Stockings, In black, lace to the 
toe; sizes 5Vi to 7Vi.

25<* worth 35c— .Misses’ T-acc 
Lisle Stockings, in black, lace 
to the toe ami fine ribbed in rus- 
set; sizes 5Vi to 8>i.

15<* worth 20c —  Misses’ Lace 
FTont Stockings, in bla«k, lace 
to the toe; sizes 5 'i to 8 ’-2-

1 0 <* worth 15c — Misses’ lAice 
Stripe Stockings, in russet, lilacl. 
and white.

5i^ worth 10c— Children’s plain 
black, fine ribbe^l Stockings; 
sizes 5Vs to »j only.

S T .  L O U IS  L I V E  S T O C K
ST. l .o n s .  Aug. 12.—r.-ittlc*—

1 r.oo. Including 1 (H)o T*xans; mark<*t 
.ihiw; native st<-ers. $4(i.">,3.3; stiH’kers aral 
fee*l<'rs, $3113.75; Ti-xii.s sl**«-is. $2.75ii4, 
cows and heifers, ll.jiKa 2.75.

Hogs Receipts. .S.WMt; market oi>«-ncd 
slow at 10*- to 15c lower: pigs and lights, 
la.ioi/.ri.So; luackene $.■■'(13.23; hulclict s, $•"> 
IjS 2.'..

olicep Ris-el|)ts, 3,000; market steady; 
sheep, $3 30'<(2.73; Iambs. $4(ii.'i.23.

COTTON

M en ’s
25<* worth 35c— Fine Gauze I îs'e, 

half hose, in plain black only. 
The prettiest (piality you ever 
saw for anything like the pru

17<* worth 25c — l^c«* and em
broidered fronts, in blacs. ciiani- 
pagne and gray Half Ibise. .! 
pairs for 50c— the worth of two.

(B y  TYlvaie wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)
N E W  Y i lR K .  Aug. 12.—The .situation 

ar.il outlook this morning remains the 
same as outlined in our market letter last 
night. The market is practieally a w a it
ing one, on the weather and the m ove
ment o f the new crop. W ith  clearing set
tled faviiratde weather coii'litions. picking 
o|ier.itiotis will 1m- pushed vigoroti.-^ly 
throughout South Texas and rcceljits will 
lni r*a“o and prove mon o f a factor on 
the mark< f sentiment. In view of the dull-
tie^s of s[ie 'ulatii ’ii :!nil contlnueil sliiggi.sh 
coialltioiis pre\.lilit.g at all the i>rlnci|ial 
dry g(MMls o.-iit 'is in this cotintry and tip* 
strike at I'all R iver Is likt ly to tun well 
into TO xt tiionlh Th.c croi> is undouhtcdly 
deter iora I ii.g and no otic will deny this, 
hut the It 1 favotable cn>ii a o ’otints are 
r.ot suffil iei'.f Ilf thi-mselvi s to stimu
late act.\e hull .eiieou|:ition anil the mar- 
k> I will t i itu iie  active bull suiijiott to 
-tiiniila e :ird hold it.

C H I C A G O  G R A IN  A N D  P R O V IS IO N S
(By fVIvatc Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co )

ITlB 'AGf), Aug. 12.—Fine weather with 
higher temiM-ratures. Practically the only 
new thing In yesterday’s situation was 
the imihililting of exisirts of .scan-e grains 
by Austila. The news from the northwest 
i.s about the saitle as heretofon*. 'Phe ac
tion of the market indicates generally ex
travagant views over thi* situation. There 
l.s a g(Msl cash demand for the higher 
grades of wheat, hut a very poor demand 
for the low grades. Foreign m.irkets an* 
indls|K)sed to follow and prhs s In Chicago 
are higher than In IjvcriMHd. It is a 
situation which, in our Judgment, invites 
censervatism. The action of Austria di
rectly affi cts the com market. There ar-' 
also rathiT increasing complaints of dry 
weather in the Ohio valley. On the other 
hand higher temperatures are shown by 
the map this morning. 'Phe map shows 
scatti red showers in Manitoba. light loeal 
rains in South Dakota and Minnesot.a and 
a trace at F'ort Worth. No other pre
cipitation in any pjirt of the wheat and 
corn licit is re|sirted. ’Penip<'ratures are 
generally higher south of the Canadian 
line. It is tmrtly cloudy in the* northwest 
and generally clear we-st and seiuthwest 
and in the Ohio valley, exee-pt in Ne- 
brask.a. In the extreme north and north
west it is partly cloudy and generally 
ccsileT.

(Sranted that wheat conditions are very 
luid in the northwest, proliably we shall 
have some wheat for export. We always 
have- had. But allowing the* radle*als are 
liglit thill We have- only enough for our 
own rei|uire ments, eloes it not follow tliat 
We should see very high price-.s late'r on 
will n tile fiiet is de monstrated. It sci ms 
l i me we are untie||iating e vents too 
soon. We are- iiboul .1 ce-iits highe-r than 
Live ri-oiil on Se|itemlier wheat. Millers 
iii'i- lot takit:g the ciish wheat in any 
il’aanlities at (irescnt prli-e---. Fhiimp-nts 
fri m Argentine- last we-e k wen- l;irg<*. Sep- 
t<-mln I and lieccmlier wheat are in the 
si's at S:in Franel.seo. It is almut time 
t I give eonsuinptiein conditions a little 
attention.

Saturday Specials
C o m e  In  T o m o r r o w — It*s  B a -rg e t ln  D a ty

lOc Lawns for One-Half
All of our I^wns that have been selling tip to 10c a yard, will be C _
found in the Bargain Ba.sement tomorrow at just half price........... vC
l a t t ic e  LAWNS, in solid colors, all that have been selling at
25c and 35c a yard ........................................................................ I UC

Dotted Swiss
Yard wide White Dotted Swiss, 
sold regularly for 15c a yanj;
a Saturday spt*cial ..........ioc

Window Shades
Opaque Shades, 7 feet long, com
plete with fixtures, worth double; 
our Saturday special 
price ............................ 25c

Belts 1-5 Off Tomorrow
All Belts for one-third less than regular price tomorrow. Silk Belts, 
Kid Kelts and Belts of all kinds of leather, white, black and fancy colors. 
All are marktxl with the original selling price. Pick the one you 1 
want and take off .................................................................................o

A ll $1.50 White Duck Havts Now $1.00 
A l l  98c White Duck Havts Now 50c

Stock Collars
Chiffon Stock Collar Foundations, 
in black only, satin covered 
frame, were 15c; tomorrow.. .O C

Toilet Soap
Armour's Vir.gin Violet, Fine Art, 
etc.. Toilet Soajis, regular I C m 
25c kind; a box for............I vC

Women^s $1.50 White Waists
All that are left of our White Waists that sold for $1.25 and $1.50 
are on one table for quick selling. Nearly every size among 
them; choice of the lot .........................................................................wUC

Bargain Basement Specials
25c TABLE MATS, in sets $ C p  
of six; per set.................... I v u
$1.00 WRAPPERS, take your choice
of any of our $1.00 Wrap-
pers tomorrow for............... Iw w

25c WASH BOARDS are a
Saturday special ...............
$1.50 WRAPPERS, lace and braid 
trimmed, all will be sold 
at one price ..................

M ennens Toilet Talcum  
Pobuder 14c

25c is the price, but on Pat;irday 
the price will be nearly half— 
14c.

Toilet S oa p s  at 
H a l f  Price

14c* box of 3 cakes — ln.-̂ !<-ail of 
Kic cake, for four (liiicr«*n’ ivinds 
of high grade ToiU*t Soaj). name
ly: .\rnio'ir’s Corotiaiion Pink, 
Violetta. Japonlca anti .\ruiour- 
ita. All are highly [x-rfumed 
soaps, good for the .skiu.

A utum n  V io le t  
Toilet S oa p  9c

For box of three cake.;, in.'tead 
of 15c.

M illin e ry  a t Less Than H a lf  *Price
50c for Hats worth up to $2.7S» 9^  ̂ Hats worth 
up to $4.00 and $1.50 for Hats worth up to $8.50

(B y  l'i -lv;iti-Win* to M. II. Tluima*-’ A- C’li. I 
N 'l.W  tiR I .K y 'N S . .\’.ig. 12. Diur.i  i-ut- 

ton I - iMiit: i'ii'kir.g of l•lllt•lI  ̂ will In gi-n- 
cnil in T'-x.i> i.i xt w* • k .nuI i,i|i|il pnig-  
n  -i.s is m.nli- vv lii-i-. v <t  tin- i ky li.is bi «-li 
( l ia r ,  liut in “•\i-.il slat .s i i i i i i t  in avv  
rain.s iiav*- cal..- il s ight .tipiiy ainl fa- 
i-illtati-ii thi sf.ii.ni of ir.s-i’(s, ..\ fi w 
days Ilf hilt. i ' ;y  w a!h* r vvmil.l off-.si-t 
all ilamagi'. luii - niittt:i i ii tain.-! fm nn-  
i-thi*r vvi I k rtiight I'l- v int tin- vi I-1 from 
(-< li|is|ni' .ill n -id ii ; - ,  ;l.s it la w  i-rom's- s 
to do. T h  • N - w  Yo k t t - n Rx bany-* 
vi-tcil to I liisi- I'll Satut'l.i .' laci-i-dii-g l.h- 
lior il.iy. as vv»-ll as t-n l.abi r d-.y.

LIVERPOOL SPOTS
( B y  Priva-i- Win* to .M II 'I'homas fo.4 

I I V F R l ’t Aug 12. Th e  e..ttoi
uank'-t vvits f. with a f.iir dem.irid.
Sales. i7 I--..II II.:|. -. .Middling enttnn wa-- 
(|l|ot- d at It'd lb eeijits vvele l.Ollll bal- s. 
of vvhii I) hoo were Ameriean. K. o. b.. 
3itl bales.

F u tu r is  opened .and closed ,1 S follows;
,  Yestcr-

2 (lily's
Oii--n. p. m. Close, elose. 

___ ■7.22- 2: ! - . I 7 27 3.22 3 2C

Form erly  
W .'R .Harris  

D ry  Goods  

Co.

Form erly  

W .'R.Harris  
“Dry Goods 

Co.

Q x jL O tc it io T is
.... . 1.1 M..<h

NORTH FORT WORTH. Aug. 1.’ .—Tile 
cattle repre.**entJ»ti<*n on Imlay marke 
wa.s about the sjimv h.s yestenbiy. with 
probably a sligtit improvement in the gen
eral quality.
• Buying was as usu.al. slow and very 
Uttle change for the b. tter Wiis notice
able, except on liest cows offervid. trau- 
tn« in which was a little more active.

Steers, averaging ;ti(nind l.hhO pounds 
and better, sold at $;i'i;3.25. with a lange  
from these figures to $2.40'«i2’.SU on the 
medium to fair kinds.

Calves were in fair suiudy and as a 
rule sold stead.v at ’riuirsday s prices.

Active competition on tlie piirt of the 
Armstrong Backing t ’oinpany of Dallas 
had a tendency to keep local hog values In 
direct line with yestciday's quotation, 
and. although I'hieago. Kiinsiis City and 
8t. Louis reported declines of I'k* to lac, 
aalesnien here forced their offerings on 
the local packers at prices only a little 
eff from Thursday's values.

At Chicago to<lay top hogs sold at $3.35, 
which was 13c t>elow sales of medium 
weight hogs, made on this market. There 
1* BO question but that Fort W<vth pres
ent* the best hog market in the country 
at the prese-nt time, and to shippers in 
the territory tributary to this point they

M H. THOIVIAS &  C O .
B A N K E R S  A N D  B R O K E R S

Cetton, Grain, Provisions, Stocks and 
Bonds.

Members New York Cotton Exchange, 
Mew Orleans Cotton Exchange, Liverpool 
Cotton Association and Chicago Board of 
Trade.

. Direct private wires to exchanges. 
R E M O V E D  T O  709 M A I N  S T R E E T .  

Worth. Texas. Phone 2*11.

32

should liave no other altcinative
With 211-jiound hog.s at $5..7i), some

thing extra i-hoice in weight and (jutility 
ought to Sell for $3.(»a. iind with the 
pre.sent demand and outside comiietition 
tliere i.s no doubt but that tliis pi iee could 
be obtained.

Ship your hog.s to Fort Worth.

TO D AY ’S SHIPPERS
C A T T L E

J. H. Btay. Valley View .............
N. B. Clark. Valley View ------
T. B. Owens. Ardmore. I. T .......
Harlon & Donaldson. Decatur .. .
W. H. Bevering. Jolly ................
Edrington & Meyers. Jolly .......
T. B. Wilson. Wiehit.a Falls ........
C. W. .Morgan, Wiehita F a lls .......
W. M. ColemiUi, Wichita Fails .. .
O. Iioving. Graham ....................
J. N. I ’ayne. Graham ..................
Mart Ixiwe. Jaeksboro .................
D. C. Brant. Vineyard .............
A. J. .Meyers. Vineyard ----------
Itank of Sugden. Eugden. I. T . . .
J, W. Martin, Duncan. I. T .......
Hemstey & B-. Wauricka. Okla...
H. Kneadv. Wauricka. ok la .......
j_ K. Crouch. Granite, Okla.......
W. W. Tweedle. Temple ..........
C. T. Thompson. Temple ............
R. E. Tracy, Merkel .................
R. O. 1-iOve. Abilene .................
Frit* Wilhelm. Brady .................
Walker *  Williams, Brady .......
Carroll A- Crockett. Brady 
R. J. Can oil.
Jim Cottle. Moran ....................
A. I.«nham. Cresson .................
HH I. Faloum. Potean ...............

h o r s e s  a n d  m u l e s
R. D. Nicholson. Temple . . . . . .
8 l i  Coleman. Sugar City. Col..

HOGS
J .  H. Bray. Valley View ........
El T. Gulleon, Froat ..............

L. Clark. Duncan. 1.
R. DeZell. Jew. it .. 
C. Smitli. M.ilaki'ff

T ...........

TO D AY ’S RECEIPTS
...................................1.225

........................  375
.......................  50

Cattle ..................
Hogs ...................
llorsis and mults

Steers
Cows
Calves
Hogs

TOP PRICES TODAY
........................................$3.25
.................................................  2.'20

........................................... .1.(10

.......................... .................  5..70

REPRESENTATIVE
HOGS

SALES
58 No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
49 65... .. 211 $5.50 1... . I 570 $3 35
58 32... .. 177 5.30 9... .. 166 5.23
26 1. . . .. 230 5.25 13... .. 130 4 .30
25
75

64... .. l'.*8 5.22% 31... 
STEERS

92 4.50

42
80 
63 
42 
69 
41
30 
3J 
23
31 
39 
26 
51

116 
50 
28
30

................ 48

- ............  ll
26
31

21 
26

No.
26...
24.. .
24.. .
9 . . .

13.. .
1. .  .

24.. .

No.
4 . .  .
3 .. .

30.. .
28.. .
6. .  . 

12. . .  
16...

A VP. 
.1.011 
.1.019 
. 917 
. 8.70 
.1.071 
. 900 
. 960

I'riee.
$3.25 
3.00 
2 80 
2 40 
2 60 
2 75 
2.7.7

No.
24.. 
1..

44.. 
4. .
7..
1 ..
1..

C O W S
No.
5..

17..
17..
19..
6. .
1.. 

26. .
111..
6..

30. .
21 ..
7..
5..
4..
1 ..

30..
Ih.
6b.

Ave.
. 879 
. 1.010 
. 954 
.1.035 
. 1.101 
. 1.000 
.1.110

Ave.
. 80S
. 765 
. 719 
. 774 
. 760
. 750 
, 765 
. 780 
. 701
. 644 
. 721 
. 708 
. 716 
, 805 
. 640 
. 777 
. 700 
. 701

Price. 
$1 llO 
3 00
2.75
2.75 
2.60
2.75
2.75

Price.
$1.25
1.60
1.75 
1.90 
1 50
1.50 
1.85 
1 50 
1 50 
1 85 
1 55 
1 60 
1.35
1.75 
1.25
1.75
2.50 
2.15

J.-in.-K-li. .. 
F(b.-M;irih 
Mar-li-April 
August . . . . 
Aug -.*̂ ejit. . 
Se(.f.-(),t. .. 
( ti t .-Ndv. .. 
Nov .- l 'e e .  ..
Dec. JiUl. ..

•.*»
.,'i.VI V.'t-'vi 
.3 I'.l-i'. !-i:7 
.3 .:;i-ii

.r,.2;:-2i

.. Sa 
67 

.'.11 
1

3.27
21

.'.M 

.'..(.J 

."'.lO 

.*1.2'' 
3 26

.1.: ii
3.26 
3.M 
3.67 
3.42

3.;!ii
5.27

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES 
(By Prlvat(W ire to M. H. Thdinas A- Co.)

NEW (>I'I-EANS. Aug. 12. Tlu cdtton 
market was steady.

Following is the ranee In qiiotatio-r :
f)pen. Higii l.dw. Clo-«tr.

Januarv .......... 9.37 9 30 9.32 0.32-31
August ........... 10.20 10 29 10 23 10 22-23
Sept'-mber . . . .  9.71 9 74 9 6o 9.70-72
Oetolicr .......... 9.34 9.56 9.38 9 19-50
Dcc ml'er ......  9 31 9 31 tt.lO 9 17-48

NEW ORLEANS SPOTS 
(By Private Wire Id M. H. Thurnas A- Cd.> 

NEW ORLEA.N'8!. Ai:g. 12. -The 0"Udn 
market was steady.

I'rlees and ri-ceiiii.-! weie ns fdlldws.
Tdday. VesteKkiV.

Middling .......................... lo-'-M 10--K
Sabs ...............................  130 500

PORT RECEIPTS
(B y  Prlv.ite W i ie  t(i M. H. ’n inm ai itr Co.)

Iteceijit - at oott'iii at tin- I-adlng ae- 
eumulatl\e ceiiteis. eumpar.:! with tlie 
rteciius (if tlie sante time l:ist yiar.

Tddiiy. l.ast yr.

Galveston ... 
New Orleans 
Wilmington . 
Not folk ......
I ’altimore —  
New York .. 
1 ’hilad- Iphla
Total ...........
Memphis .. . .  
Huuston.......

283
279

2 X 2
112
35
80

1.453
17

104

315
78
14

N E W  Y O R K  F U T U R E S
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

.NEW YOltK, Aug. 12.—The coUon mar
ket was steady.

Following is the range In quotations:
Oi>en. riign. Low. Close.

March
May ...............9 >3

OctobiT

9.73 9.74 9.65 9.67-68
9.75 • • • • • • . • 9.73-75
9.85 . • • • • • . . 9.77-79

10.08 10.12 10.03 10.06-10
9.83 9 87 9 81 9.85-86
9.74 9.74 9.66 9.68-69
9.71 9.72 9.63 9.63-66

N E W  Y O R K  S P O T S
(By ITivate Wire to M. H. Thoma.s & Co.)

NEW YORK. Aug. 12.—The spot cotton 
market was quiet.

Prices and receipts were as follows:
Yesterday. Today.

Middling ....................... 0̂
Sales ..............................  90'

STOCKS

(By I'tivate Wire to M. H Thomas & Co.) 
NEW YORK STOCKS

Open. CTose.
Missouri Pacific .....................  94% 94%
union Pacific ....................... »fb. 97%
Texas and I’acifii? ................  » -9^
New York Central ............... 119% 119%
lx)uisvllle and J.'ashvill"........  H* 11*%
St. I ’aul ................................

(Rv Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A- t'o.)
C llli'A iiO , .-tug. 12.— Wheat—Tliere 

was an easier fi-eling all around. Tliere 
v;:is ndtliing new on the iiortiiwest ad- 
vi-es. exi-ept sdim- ri-iti-ration of pre- 
viciiis repiirts of damage. Tlie are.'i dam- 
agi'd dues nut ;-i-em In be sjireading. 
and tin- talk cdneerning it. nn tin* whole 
'iinre ralidiial :ind edn.--ervattve. While 
Idfi lgn markets were liigher. tliey only 
partially follnwed yesterday's advance. 
Weekly shipments from Argentine were 
l.irgi- 'I'ho movement of wheat into 
winter wlieat markets eontinues heavy 
and v.liile a good ilemand is reported, 
Hie demand Hi-em.s to come largely from 
ele iator )ieople, and the wheat is prob- 
alily lieing liedged for Siiles for future 
deliveiy. Harvesting has liegiin in the 
I i o r t i i w e s t  and w ill lie pretty fair blast 
in anotlier week; at tljese (irices a 
m o v e m e n t  from tiiis ((uarter w ill prob- 
• ibly be ra(>id. With no export demand, 
stocks will be likely to increase quite 
last. Till* aelion of the mark*.*t rather 
indicates tluit tile force of spei-ulation 
on conditions its tiiey iire, h;is lemfiora- 
rily ex'l l u.-'li'd itself. The sitUiition. in 
our judgment. Wiirriints conservatism.

Corn :i-4c to 7-8c lower. Ttie weiik- 
nes-; in wheat was a factor, lult the 
we.iilier map shows favoriilib- temper.T.- 
lure.s over tile corn tielt tlian for some 
lime ptist. There is connicting retiorls 
eoneeriiing tlie croji. wliioh cover sucli 
an iire.i as eorn does. Niiturall.v it is 
somewhiit uneven and tin- condition ti 
little b.-okward. Erom tlie Ohio Viil- 
li y stiites tliere are complaints of need 
o( rain. Notliiiig very urgent in this 
line so far, however, farmers arc only 
niodi-r.ile .-elk-rs and there is a fair 
riisti deniiind. In our view, tlie weiither 
is liy all odds file most importtint fac
tor. I'litil till* crop is more itciirly a.i- 
sured. iirolialily no grciit ctiange in the 
(iisli situation is likely.

(lilts 3-Ke to 3-4c lower. Tlie net ion 
Wiis in .sympathy with tlic weakness in! 
wheiit iiiiil eorn. The niiirket has liiid 
it siiiirp iidviuiee from tlie low prices- 
of a couple of weeks ago, and there i.s! 
scattered profit-taking and some local! 
selling for the short ioeount. The iiiovi -. 
ineiit is fair and the deiiiiind good.; 
While wo .see notliiiig very urgent on 
either side of the situation, we are of| 
the view that on iiii.'-' sharp break oats 
may be bought and that the demand 
at about current pricts w ill be found, 
to be good.

Provisions—Pork 43c lower, ril's 7Vic! 
lower and lard 3c l.igi.er, Ttie strenglli 
In liird is probiibly on a little belter 
exi'orl demand b-tt it lias l-t-en selling :.t 
a great diseoimt compared with rii-s, 
the show of strength Is quite natural, j 
'rite miirket as a whole .*-liowed very lit-* 
tie Fpci-iilative sniiport. The tone wa.s 
lieavy under scatli-ri-d Iiqiiidiition uiiil 
a poor eliiss of luiyin.g. ,

[  s o c iE iy
There Is Much Enthusiasm 

Among Those Who Propose 
to TaJee Action to Give Pro
tection to Dumb Animals

------V IA ------

THE

TEXASi PACIFIC

iRAILWAYi

THE CHARTER MEMBERS

List of Prominent Fort Worth 
Folk Wlio Have Si,i>:iie<l Poll 
and Who Will Paidieipate in 
the Permanent Organization 
Soon to l>e Effected

(By Private Wire to M. II Thoma.s & Co.)
Clilt'AGO. Ang. 12.—Th- giain and pro

vision markets ranged in prices today as 
follow.s;

W'heat— Open. High. Igiw. Close.
Septemiai' (o ld ).1.05 l.('5-% 1.02% 1.02%
Di comber ........ I.ti2% l.ti3% 1.00 l.ti0%
May .1.04',4 1.04% 1.01% 1.01%

Corr.—
Si ptemlier ........ 54% 54% 53 •'S, 53%
December ........ 51% r.1% .30% .30%
May .................. 51 49% 50

Oats—
S<ptember....... 34% 34% 33-% 33%
December ........ 35 ■■8 35--i 34% 33%
May .................. 37% 37% 36% 36%

..11.85
,.11.90

..■6.70 , 

.. '6.77

.. 7.30 
,. 7*47

11.85
11.95

6.80
6.90

7.50
7.50

11.30 
11.60

6.63
6.72

7 40 
7.40

11.50
11.60

6.75 
6 82

7.45
7.45

Pork—
September 
October ...

Lard—
September 
October ...

F. bs—
September 
October ...

L I V E R P O O L  G R A IN  C A B L E
(By ITlvafp Wire to M. H. Thomas At Co.)

LIV'ERPOOL. Aug. 12.—The following 
changes were noted In the corn and wheat 
market today;

Wheat—Opened fsd up. at 1:10 p. m.. Id 
up. closed Id up. i

f*orn—Opened nominal, 1;30 p. m.. %d | 
up. closed %d up. '

Dr. Irvin Owens of the cattle Inspec
tors’ sta ff stationed at the Armour 
plant, leaves tomorrow for a ten days’ 
vacation, visiting his old home at Cor
inth, Miss.

A new humane society, to he known 
as tile "Fort Worth Humane Society,’’ 
V as organized tiy a numlier of Fort 
Wortli's prominent people at tlie board 
of trade rooms last night.

Judge C. C. Cumming.s presided as 
t( mporary cliairnian .and Mr.s. K.
Stanbery was elected temporary secre- 
t.-iry.

Talks on humane work were made by 
Judge Ctnnming.---, Mrs. Ida L, Turner, 
Dr. Lyman A. Barber, Mrs. Drew Pruit 
and other.s.

A committee was then appointed to 
draw up a constitution and liy-laws to 
lie p.assed uixui by tlie society. The 
committee is as follows: W. (J. Turn
er, Dr. Luther Little, Mrs. Ida D Turn
er. Mrs. I'rew  Pruit and F. De Brlchy.

The meeting as a whole was very en
thusiastic and e'.ery one present show
ed a great deal of interest in the w-otk. 
ll was decided not go into permanent 
organization until the next meeting, 
subject to the call of the temjmrary 
chairman. Judge C. C. Cummings.

The attendance at the meeting last 
niglit was large and there were jiresont a 
numlier of very prominent Fort Worth 
people. From the auspicious lieginning 
It is evident tliat tlie Fort Worth Hu
mane society w ill prove a great success.

Tlie charter members of tlie society 
nro as follows:

W. G. Turner. Judge C. C. Cummings, 
Mrs. Drew I’ ruit. Mr.-=. W. T. Scott. Mrs 
Ben O. Smith, Dr. and Mrs. F. D. Boyd. 
Mr.s. Clarence Ou--ley. James H. (Juarles, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Collins. Mrs. B. C. 
Khome. F. H Collins, Mrs. W. C. Strip
ling, R. J. Parker. Dr. I^ulher Little, 
Mrs. J. J Jarvis, ('aptain M. B. Lloyd, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Want. Mr. and Mrs. 
E. H. Carter, Mr. and Mrs. D. T . Bo- 
mar Mrs W. .\. Purington. Mrs. S. U. 
Howe. Mr. and Mrs. T. A. McDowell. Dr. 
Lvman A. Barber. Mrs. Clifford Sharon, 
Mrs. C. A. DeVoll, G. W. Burroughs. 
Mrs. Ida L. Turner. Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Hart. Mrs. Emma Fakes. Mr. and Mrs. 
W . G. Newliy. James C. Bump. S. L  
Keene. Dr. B. L  Terry. Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L. White. Mrs. J. W. Spencer. John 
f ’ Harrison, Mr. anil Mrs. C. . Hutcli- 
Ison, Mr and Mrs. Bernie L  -Vnder- 
son, Jake Zurn, B. I* Waggoman. Chief 
of Police Rea. Assistant Cliief .-Mien, 
Captain Witcher, O. S. l,attimore. J. 
G. Buck, J. Y . Cummings, R. E. Tv. 
Roy. Mrs. W. A. Spurgeon. Gil I-awson. 
Mr.s Metzler, B. N. Williams. Mrs. I. N. 
Col(*. Mrs. .M Heene. Frank Boulvin, 
r  De Brichy and others.

ANO’TIIER SOCIETY
The Texas State Humane society, the 

one organized formerly, but which has 
slncjp split up into two faction.s. held a 
meeting at the court house last night. 
Nine new members were elected an-1 
the next meeting was set for tl-e first 
Thursday in next month.

The Texas State Humane s(M-iety was 
the first to he organized in this city, 
but there was some disagreement 
among the members, whlcli led to the 
organization o f a new and larger so
ciety at the board of trade last night.

NEW POSTOFFICES
IN  THIS STATE

New postofflces have been established

August 11 to 13

Bostoiv and Return

$ 45.15
August 15 to September 10 

SAN FRANCISCO and Retun

$ 45.00
Good Until October 23. 
Stoi>-overs Pennitted.

COACH EXCURSION 
To ST. LOUIS and Retun 

August 13 and 27.

$ 15^60
J. F. ZLHJX, General Agent, 

615 Main Street.
E P. TUliXER, G. P. & T. A., 

Dallas.

I in this state at Amherst. Ijimar county 
i  Blakeney. Red River county; Forward 
' I^imar countv; Kingsville. Nueces county; 
I Mahleilean. Clay county, and Pride, Daw- 
' son county. . ^
! On August 13 the office at Grayblll 
j Collin county, will be discontinued, being 
j superseded by rural fri-e delivery.

t h e W I w s
(Continued from page 1.)

Aii-shanshan to the Central News relates 
that according to Cliiiu-.se reports the lull 
in the Japanese military opi‘ratlon.s arises 
from the fact that throe divisions of Gen
eral Kurokl’s force have been sent to as
sist the Uoops in besieging Port Arthur 
tomorrow.

ALEXIEFF HAS REPORT

He Give* the Full Strength of the Japa
nese Squadron Which Is Block- 

adinc; Harbor Port Arthur
S’r. PETERSBURG. Aug. 12.—The em

peror received the following dispatch from 
Viceroy Alexieff. dated August 11:

■’According to the report from the com
mandant at Port Arthur, the squadron 
put to sea August 10. The steamer Mon
golia followed the squadron. The follow
ing Japanese vessels were on the horlson: 
Three first-class cruisers, eight small 
cruisers and .seventeen tori'edo boats. The 
port has been bombarded with siege guns 
for th* ^-^t four days.”

q’OKIO, Aug. 12. 10:30 a. m.—It Is be
lieved here that a majoiity of the Rus
sian fleet has returnej to Port Arthur.

1!
i\

TOKIO. Aug. 12.—Admiral Togo report* 
that the K ’..s.s;an battleship Czarevitch 
was probably sunk on August 10. ^

I
As far back as 4,000 B. C. Egypt had 

works on medicine and anatom/.

mailto:2@3.90


THE rOKT WOKTU TELEOKAM

THE TELEGRAM.
IT IK nn toin niinii ca

FORT WORTH, TEXA*.

C. D.

Knt«r*d at tfca Poatofflca as saconfl- 
class mall mattsr.

EIGHTH AND THROCKHORTCN 8T3.

EtTM CH IPnO N
la  Port Worth and suburbs oy 

earrlcr, daily, par • "i;.!*'
By mail, la advaaoa. poataaa paia 

dally, ona month.........................

Sabserlbcrs talliar to 
p a ^ r  prompUy wUl plaasa notify « »•  
office at oaaa. .Mall sabserlbars In ordarina chsna* 
af addrcM shonld ba particular to EJ^a 
both NBW  and OLD ^DURESS. In ^  
dar to insnra a prompt and corraoi 
compllaaea with thair raquast.

T E U PH O N E  NUMBER!. 
Bosinasa department— Phona 
Editorial rooms— Phona <1*-

BBR ASSOCIATED PRESS.

EOnCTB TO T H E  PCBLIC .
Any arronaous raflaetion upon tna 

character, atandinir or 
any peraon. firm or corporation wmen 
may appear In the columns of Tna 
Port Worth Teleirram w ill be Kladly 
corrected upon due notice o f aamo na- 
ln »  irivan at the oftlce. Eighth and 
Throckmorton atraata Fort Worth.

♦ t♦  The TeleirraBi abaelately saar- O 
^  aateea a mach larncr paid dally ^
♦  cfrcalatlea la the city of Part ♦
^  Worth aad oarrovadlBS teirttery ^  
^  thaa aay ether dally aewapaper ^  
O prtated. ^
♦  ♦

e f f e c t s  o f  r o o s e v e l t is m  
T he people of the south contend that 

the position of President Roosevelt on the 
negro question Is doing much toward en
couraging in the mind of the negro Impos
sible and intolerable ideas of social equal
ity. That the growth of this sentiment 
among the negroes will surely cause them 
a harveat of woe and trouble and Is doing 
them a wrong and an Injustice. In sub
stantiation of the allegation that tho pres
ident's attitude Is causing the development 
of false hopes, the following letter from 
a Washington negro to the editor of the 
Washington Post 1» accepted as ample 
evidence:

"Editor: As a colored man I wish to 
call attention to the difference betw«'en 
the republican and the democratic con
ventions. At the republican convention 
the colored man was treated as a com 
p.ank>n. friend and brother. There he wa.s 
made to feci as If he were not only a po
litical but a social equal.

"The delegates followed the advice of 
our beloved president, Theodore Ro.i.sevelt, 
who teaches that the cidored man de
serves to be treated as a si>eial equal. To 
emphasize this fact he had the courage to 
have at his table Professor IbKiker T 
Washington.

" I f  Roosevelt Is elected it will so en
courage the colored man that we will de
mand that Professor Wa.shington shall be 
the candidate for vice president in 190S. 
I.et not my cob>red brethren forget that 
scene In the republican convention, when 
a beautiful white girl was placed ui>on 
the stage, and by her side .a negro boy. 
They then placed flags In their hands and 
allowed them to lead the cheering, thus 
making the first and grandest ex.ampl 
of the equality of the races that history 
records.

“ In the democratic convention there was 
not a single colored man. It was In word 
In deed a white man’s convention of a 
white man’s party. All hall to Rooeevelt. 
who has given the poor negro so much to 
encourage and to persist in his p<ilitlcal 
and social rlghLs. HENRY BAKER."

In Justice to the republican party It 
should be stated that the authenticity of 
this letter Is question.-d, but its genuine
ness Is attested by prominent democrats 
who are In position to establish its au
thenticity. They say that H*»nry R iker Is 
no myth, and the letter was a< tually 
written by that worthy and published in 
the W;ishingti>n SUar. It seems quite 
plausible from the fact that It Is so ger
mane to the occasion and typical of the 
8«ntlment that really does exl.st among 
the sons of Ham. Th.at they have Ik-op 
encouraged to believe that und-'r the In
spiration of Presid«mt Roosevelt'.s recog
nition of Booker T. Washington as hi.s so
cial equal, other nvenu- s of a social 
equality order would be opened up to 
them, there can be no doubt. That the 
negro Is exceedingly credulous Is one of 
hLs misfortunes, and hi.s credulity In con 
n-ctlon with the r**publican party has 
been one of the greatest curses th.at ha.s 
rested upon his race.

With the feeling in his heart that th* 
republican party was the chief Instru- 
from abject Slav -ry. the negro has been 
inent in accompU.shlng hi.s emancipation 
loyal to an eminent degree to its leaders. 
He has cared nothing for the prlncli>Ies 
of the party, bec.au.se he has not l>een 
capable of comprehending th m. As a 
consequence, he ha.s not bt’ en a real mem
ber of the party, but its .slave and dupe, 
useful only to the extent th;it hi.s pre
domination In many of the southern 
states permitted back In olden days the 
overcoming of the white democratle vote 
and made It possible for republican sc.aLi- 
wsgs to hold office In tlie south.

No matter If the south*'rn people have 
taxed themselves for the t>ducation .and 
betterment of the negro race. It has not 
had the effect of turning the rare away 
from its repubHean idol. As education and 
enlightenment has come to tho negro. It 
has created a false pride and foolish hope 
in his breast. He has in many irustonces 
acquired the idea that he is Just as good 
socially, nnentally and morally as any 
white man who walks the face of the 
earth, and the negro puffed up with an 
idea of this kind Is dangerous in any 
southern community. He Immediately be
comes obnoxious to every southern man 
in that community, and when the clash 
comes, which it must do sooner or later, 
it always results disastrously for the 
negro.
. President Roosevelt may have been per
fectly infiocent of any desire to lend en> 
eouragement to any idea of social equal
ity in the Booker T. yaahlngtoo Incident,

but that fact does not rob the Incident 
of Its effect ui>on the negro and upon 
the people of the south. To tho negro 
It suggests the Idea that any man occupy
ing the highest position within the gift of 
the American people Is not so puffed up 
with pride that he can not recognise his 
brother In Wack. That ho h.as set the 
balance of the world a righteous example 
In his willingness to allow a negro to 
break bread with him and stretch his 
pedal extremities under his mahogany. 
The moral effect upon the negro is the 
same, whether the president’s action was 
spontaneous or wholly premeditated. It 
has aroused a feeling that must and will 
be suppressed In the south.

Among the people of the south the ac
tion of the president has aroused the 
deeijest resentment. They have .accepted 
that action as a deliberate slap In the 
face for their pride and personal honor. 
They la-lleve that the president li.as pros
tituted hi.s high calling for the purpose of 
working a little che:ip inditlcal cLap-trap. 
and that he knows his action can have no 
other real effect but to recoil upon the 
heads of the race who are trying to profit 
by his action. They will stanil together 
as one man in defense of th.-lr well 
known prin<-lples. and will re.sist to the 
death any further attempt to pl.ice the 
negro any higher in the so<-lal plane th.an 
southern custom h:is already placed him.

As to the little white girl and negro 
boy incident on the platform together at 
the Chli-ago convention, the people of the 
.south look ui»on that particular opi.sode 
•IS a crime, and will resent It in the most 
determined ni.auner at the polls in No
vember. Had the little negro come upon 
the platform for the purpose of polishing 
the little white girl’s shoes, nothing 
would have been thought of the incident. 
Hut its occurrence serves to vividly dem- 
on.strate to what lengths RiH>sevelli.<m Is 
l.ading, and people with pride and any 
measure of »elf-resp*'ct will not tolerate 
it. It is a.s shameful .a. spectacle as was 
ever enacted up̂ an a public rostrum, and 
ha.s done its part to encourage the negro 
to hope for tlie impossible.

President Roosevelt is no doubt .an hon
est man so far as a successful politician 
can be honest, but he Is sadly dcfici>-nt 
in Judgment. He may care little for 
southern pride and southern principles, 
but the south will give him an effective 
rebuke In the November election.

M S  NEWS BIIIEFS

The Igorrotes .at the St. Is)uls exposi
tion who are going to Washington to visit 
President Ri>o»eveU Intend to wear 
cIothi-M, after all. They shall learn of their 
mistake if they occupy upper bertha on 
the trip.

A Plymouth, Ind., l>oy who had run 
away from home wrote to him father that 
he had nothing left but his appetite. 
That's one thing no patriotic son of In
diana can lo.sc.

A  receiver has been api>olnted for the 
button trust. There was a trust you 
might know would be in the hole sooner 
or later.

A White Hou.se i>oliceman told Speaker 
Cannon to get off the grass. There are 
good reasons for not rep. atlng what the 
speaker told the policeman to do.

Frank Andrews, the new democratic 
state chairman, s;iys Te.\;is will come up 
with the usual majority this year, and 
that will be big enough.

At this distance It appears that Kansas 
democracy hiis pretty well swallowed pop
ulism In that state through the process of 
fusion.

The directors of the San Antonio fair 
announce the setting aside of a "boll 
weevil day.’’ Who says we are not a
prugrc.s-iive people?

As long a.s the packing house strike 
continues It is quite probable that beef
steak will Ik- rare.

Sc.Tet.ary Hay should wait until 
Th:iIlk.-giving before nuking such a Ue- 
( -rnrilnt-d onslaught on Turk.*y.

Tammany is in line in New York, and 
will give the natiorul democratic ticket an 
enthusiastic suiiport.

The t.'I“gia)»l'.ors Inv-jlved in tho Katy 
railway .strik-; no longer hold the key to 
the situation.

shii>. l»ut when .-he gets Trinity n.avlgation 
Iierh.ips .she will have smoother ixilitkal 
.sailing.

Uet It won’t stay a Front Porch 
Campaign clear through the frosty 
nights of October.

A swell notification is about all 
that a vice prosldential nominee gets 
out of It, anyhow.

Chicago packing house workmen are 
taking a vacation. Russell Sage please 
write.

The Fairbanks notification does not 
appear to have been on a very large 
scale.

Governor Hogg says he would say It 
again, but it is doubtful.

Bread l.s still the sta ff o f life.

A LONG TR IP  OVERLAND
CHICAGO. Aug. IJ.—Mr. and Mrs. John 

Skinner have arrived at South Chicago on 
a trip from California with a horse and 
buggy'. They left I » s  Angeles on Decem
ber 2 and will go to Akron. Mich., where 
.Mr. Skinner, who is 7S years old. will 
visit Frank Lewis, a comrade in the 
Seventeenth Michigan Infantry. Four 
sets of wheels have been worn out on 
the journey. Mr. and Mrs. Skinner will 
return to California in the same way.

The largest bell, the king of bells. Is 
at Moscow and weighs 143,732 pounds. 
Other bells of interest the leading bells 
at the world, ara located as follows: 
Peking. Vienna. Moscow. Olmutz. Rouen. 
SL Paul’s. Big Ben at Westminster, Mon- 

and SL Patar'a at Bomst

The Colorado-Concho Confederate as
sociation Is in session at Ballinger.

A bank has been organized at Joshua 
by Fort Worth parties It  Is to have 
a capital stock of tlS.OOO.

Tuead.ay night fire  damaged an Ice 
cre-am jvarlor at GroenvlUo. Damage 
done was near $1,000.

It  Is said that over 10.000 persons a t
tended the reunion held at Comanche 
last week.

A t McKinney, a negro. John Dooley, 
and his son made strong democratic 
speeches.

A telephone office Is to be opened at 
Joshua by tho Southwestern Telephone 
company.

One hundred and seven children were 
born In l>enton county during July. 
Only eighteen deallis were reported.

A large air plant compressing outfit 
Is to be installed In the oil fields at 
Sour Isike.

At M.irlln a large park jiavilion Is be
ing built, "nils Is to be Bartlett park 
and w ill be for the use of the public.

I ’ rotracted meetings are in progress 
at Randolidi, 'Caylor and Wliitney. At 
all places considerable interest is,being 
taken In tlie nieeting.s.

The W illow  tlrnve B.aptl.st association 
•and Sunday scIukiI convention, colon-d. 
are in session at Brownwood. Many 
delegates are present.

It is estimated th.at over fi.noo c.amp- 
ers are enjoying tlie reunion at Hico by 
camping along the banks of tlie Hosiiuo 
river. A ll are having a fine time.

Mrs. Julia Dills Maddox o f Sherm.an 
ha.s lieen sele< te>l at tlie le.adiiig pro- 
gram.s of tlie New York Ctiautauqua 
.sliow as one o f the best soloists.

Bloodhounds .are to he tised In the 
pursuit of the eonvicts who try to es
cape from the convict ramp at George
town.

Jim Birdsong, a 10-year-old boy at 
T.ongvlew, wa.s drovvn<<l wiille swim
ming In tlie S.iiiine river. Tlio body 
li.ia been recovered.

In tlie district court at Georgetown 
on Wednesday Joiin Kob*-rtsoii. a while 
man. was convicted of Incest and given 
fifteen years In tlie penitentiary.

J. B. Vesey. a grain dealer o f Rock
wall, claims to be the first man In the 
state to have paid I I  a bushel for 
wheat tills year.

The telephone exchange at Ita ly  has 
lieen sold. Improvements are to be made 
by the buyers and an elegant system 
estalillshed.

A protracted religious meeting is to 
lie started at Comanche liy tlie con- 
gregatiun of the I ’rcsbyterian churcii 
tomorrow.

The International and Gre.af Northern 
is balhasting their tracks In tlie vicinity 
of Italy. Over 100 cars of b.iUast have 
already been used.

Charles Graham, a switchman for the 
Katy. was Injured at GreenvRle on Mon
day nlglit. He was hit by a switcli en
gine and had several ribs broken.

Judge N. C. Coner o f the Eighth Judi
cial district has f-irward.-d Ills resigna
tion as Judge of the liistrict to Uie gov
ernor. It is to lie effective on Aug. 13.

At Bonham over 3,000 people attended 
a big log nilling eonle.-t. A parade arnl 
speei hcs were also some of the enter
tainment features.

Honb.am has secured over $10,000 of 
the $20,000 nci-essary to secure the 
inlerurlian to McKinney. It is almost 
a certainty that the road w ill he built.

Fire destroyed a residence at Temple 
known ns the Griswold house on last 
Wednesday. It was one of the first 
houses built In Temple.

The Brackett-Wallace mill and ele
vator plant burned .at Sherman yester
day. The loss Is estimated at $30,000, 
with Insurance of 120,-000.

A report to tlie effect that the Katy 
l.s to bo extended fr«>m Austin to San 
M.arcos Is gaining circulation. The road 
was built to Austin but a short time 
ago.

A call has been is.sucd for a meeting 
o f the old time settlers o f Williamson 
county who have lived In the county 
since prior to 1S70. These people are to 
meet at Georgetown on Aug. 27.

W. A. Craig o f llill.sboro was thrown 
fPOm his carriage on Wednesday even
ing and seriously injured. His w ife 
who was riding with him was badly 
hurt.

A big g isser lias been started at 
Saratoga. A slight trace o f oil has be
gun to show and tlie drillers are very 
sanguine of making a fine strike of 
oil.

At S.indy a roping contest ha.s been 
held tlio hi.-t sever.it ilays. A free bar
becue was also a t»art of the week's 
features for business men to attract 
attention to tlieir town.

The S.anta Fo l.s preparing to spend 
nc'irly $30,000 in Cleburne in the next 
few montlis In erecting new buildings 
for their shop.s. The shops were partly 
destroyed l»y fire some time ago.

An ordinance l.s lieing prepared to 
present to tiie l i t y  council at Belton 
so tliat city convicts can be lilred to 
Hie county to work on the roads. In 
this vay the city expects to shift the 
Cost of keeping them.

Rev. John A. Held, who has bebn the 
pastor of the Baptist chun-h at M c
Kinney f.ir the plat three years, has 
resigned. His health-ts failing him. 
'1 he ciiurch has made a wonderful 
growtli under his direction in that time.

A meeting of government represen- 
t.atlve.s at Waco with the business men 
t.nd farmers was held. The experts 
told of their work in making experi
ments for the government for tho Im
provement of the cotton plant.

By the copipletlon o f the county tax 
rolls at Corsicana, a decrease in the 
\aluation of properly to the extent of

i •'Mrs. Fairtenks tells how ne
glect of warmog symptoms wQl 
soon prostrate a woman. She 
thinks woman’s safeguard is 
Lydia E  Piokbam’s Vegetable 
Compound.

“ Dkar M rs. PuncHAM;— iRuomnce 
and neglect are tho cause of untold 
female suffering, not only ■with the 
laws of health but with the chance of a 
cure. I did not heed the warnings of 
headachfts, organic pains, and ^n e ra l 
weartnesSi until 1 was well nigh pros
trated. I knew I had to do something. 
Happily I did the right thing. I twlc 
L yd ia  E . P iiik h am ’s V egetab le  
C’ouipoiind faithfully, according to 
direc'tions, and wa« rewarded in a few 
weeks to find that my ju:hes and pains 
disappeared, and 1 again felt the glow 
3f health through my body. Sine® I 
have been well 1 have been more care
ful, I have also advised a number of 
my sick friends to take Lyditt E . 
E lnk lm in ’s V ege tab le  ( 'o iii-  
pound, and they have never had 
reason to be sorry. Yours very truly, 
Mks. M.iv FAitutANKS, 210 South 7th 
St., Minneapolis, Minn.” (Mrs. Fair
banks is one of the mostsucces-sful and 
highest salaried travelling saleswomen 
in the W esL)— SSOOO forfeit If original of 
abevt tattar proving ganul f  -ntst cartpot ba producaa.

M rs. Pinkliavu invites a ll sick  
wom en to 'WTiUt b e r  fo r  a d v ic e  
8he has fruided thousands to  
baa lth . A d d rO i ,  Lynn# UfaM i

$367,000 is shown. This M**crease Ik 
chargcaiilo to the boll weevil and showK 
whut valuation can be placed on thlK 
pesL

The city council of Marstiiill h.as die 
I'ftsed of $93,000 city .sewerage and 
waterworks lionds. The bonds are 
per lent for forty ye.ar.s and .sold at 
t>;ir. A local bank took about half of 
them and a Dallas company the bal
ance.

I ’ lie ice nnd beer v-intt at Plano own
ed by the Texas Brewing comjian.v wa.s 
destroyed by fire Tliursday morning. 
H ie  loss Is alioiit $2.30. Insurance Is un
known. A Ikix car and .a telegraph pole 
were al.so set on fire. Both were slight
ly damaged.

A Grayson county man clalm.s that he 
lias discovered a simple remedy to re 
move John.son grass from the fields and 
pa.-tures. He has invited a number of 
prominent agriculturists to see a dem
onstration.

Jack Isive, one o f the pioneers o 
Jacksonville, Cherokee county, and .i 
Confederate veteran. dle<l at his homr 
yesterdu.v. He was one of the first men 
to engage in the |H.*ach grow ing indus
try in the state.

Yesterday afternoon an expert me
chanic engaged in luiilding a large steel 
stor.age tank at We.atherford fell from 
the t.ank nnd was seriously Injured. The 
man, W illiam Anderson, o f Chattanooga 
fell, striking on his head and is now 
in a serious condition.

The present fire department at Bel
ton is to be dlsb.anded by the city 
ct'uncll and a new company organized. 
M.iny o f tlie old mcmliers of tlie com- 
liany are to quit the fire figh ting biisi- 
lus.s a fter years In the harness.

Business men at Itasca are to hold a 
mass meeting tonight to make ar
rangements to h.ave the Postal Tele- 
gra|ih comp.any op«*n up an office tliere 
'I’ licy are claiming the strike o f the O. 
R. T. operators on the Katy is affect 
iiig tile liusiness o f the town.

Tlie Epworth Ig'ague convention has 
closed Its meeting at Houston. No idace 
was cliosen for the next meeting. This 
is to lie done later. Corpus Chrlstl and 
I..nni|iasas are consldereil the two places 
Ifotn which the committee h.avlng the 
selection of tlie next meeting place are 
to clioo.se.

The Washington county trucksters 
are talking of paying much attention 
tp tlie raising of i-ucumlier.s next year. 
A meeting was held at Brenham yester
day to discuss the matter from a prof
itable standpoint. A committee was 
appointed to tlioroughly investigate tlie 
matter and a committee was .also named 
to look into tlie cultivation and han
dling o f watermelons. ,■

KILLS HIS W IFE
CHICAGO. Aiig. 12.—Michael Burns h.xs 

shot and Instantly killed his wife. Mrs. 
iM.i Im.I Bui ns, at the residence of her 
tiarciits. Mr, and Mrs. George Jordan. 
The ii.'ircnts say Burns harbored no en
mity agaln-st his wife, to whom he had 
iH'.-n married less than a ye.ar. The man 
h.ad iH-cn drinking and It is thought quar
reled with ids wife while under the in
fluence of liquor. He e.sca|>cd and has 
not yet been captures!.

Felting was invented by Polynesian 
s.avage.H and brought by the Hawaiian 
natives to a perfection we have never 
excelled.

RAILROIID N E W S
Cheap Rates to Colorado Are 

Being Offered by the Denver 

Road and Lines Making Con

nection at Fort Worth

ONE CENT PER BULE

Several Hundred Are Expected 

to Leav^ on the Two Dates 

on Which Hate Applies—The 

Next Ilomcseokers’ Excur

sion Is This Mouth

The American 
Breakfast

GOLD BAND
H A M S  AND B AC O N

Are noted for tboir 
Dolloato Flavor 
and Superior Quality.

m anufao turk d  c y

ARMOUR & CO.
North Fort W orth, Texas.

' • f

The general passenger department of 
tlie Fort Worth and Denver City ra il
road company is pushing the excursion 
whicli is to lie run over that road from 
l-'ort Worth to Colorado points on Aug. 
t.3 and 16. and from jiresent iiiUivations 
Ctii.-f Clerk McClure says lliat it is 
exiiecied tlial tliere w ill be a very large 
iiiiiiiImt o f |ico|de take advantage of 
tlic clieiiix-st round trip rate ever given 
i.xer tile Jteiiver road— 1 c»-tit a mile.

'I’he s'lme rate has been put in t»y all 
tlic otlier 'I’exas road.s in order tiiat peo- 
l»le wlio iiave never before visited Colo- 
r.ido mouiitiiln resorts may h ^ e  an op- 
liortiinlfy of doing so.

Tlie 'I'cx iH and Pacific company has 
al.so autliorized tlie 1 cent rate from 
a;- far away as New Orleans. The rate 
will apidy to Alexandria, I.«»fayettc. 
Slirevi'poit and other points in I>nil.s- 
lana. 'I'lits i.s the first Instance where 
all the roads in Texas have put in such 
low round trip rates. The trouble here
tofore lia.s been tliat the Colorado roads 
would not agree to a cheat) rate divis
ion. but the Denver road finally .secured 
the rate by persl.steiit efforts.

While It is not known definitely. It 
Is liolieved here that fu lly four or five 
hundred people w ill take advantage 
o f the clieap travel to visit Colorado, 
and ns tho rate applies on two dates 
the chances are that this nunilier w ill 
lie increased.

The next homeseekers’ excursion to 
Texas points w ill be run from St. Isnii.s 
.and .Mi-miilils gateways on Aug. 23. The 
first announcement limited tho rate to 
lioints not to include places on the P e
cos Valley and points on the Rock Is 
land system as far as Alamagordo, N. 
M., but the Denver road has been ad- 
vl.sed that these I'xcur.slons w ill take 
In all these points. The other home- 
seekers’ excursions w ill be run Sept. 
13 and 27.

The round trip rate from either Mem
phis or St. Isiuis is $20. It is estimated 
that tliere w ill lie a large numlior of 
northern and eastern farmers take ad
vantage o f this rate to visit Texas and 
the soutliwcst.

SCROFULA
^  Swollen glands, tumors, white swelling, sores, pustnlw 
or scaly skin eruptions, flabby muscl^. bntUe bones, weak 
dicSiion. emaciated, illy-nourished bodies, are some of 
the well-known earmarks of Scrofula. 
ited Parents too closely related by the ties of blo<^, or 
tainted with consumption or
siens of Scrofula in their children. The middle-aged often 
hf^e it, but children are the chief sufferers. Scrofula • 
breaks down the vital forces, 0 1 ®v®land, Ohio, Aurtist ll.lOOS.
nnil the blood becomes so  ̂ I  lnh®rit«d Scrofula from my parenU,i^tM s  and  ̂ jne»n», of oour*®. weak, impur® "blood and a
weak and poor that it does not down. debUitated condition of the •y»tem. I hay*
nourish tho body Tho rm - h~n
edy in all scrofulous allec- ja® anythinc Ilk® the rood S. S. B. did laal
♦ ;A«e l«»nncthatt)urifies winter when I took it. It promotes appetite andtions must 1^  one inatpiwmva duration, EiTes atren«th and energy, boilda
the diseased

lie one that punnes winter wnen x xooa ii. xv yroiuovo® apjMoneinatpu digestion, giTee atnngth and e n e rn ,--------
wuw blood, builds up genera l health in every  way, and In additlw
the woakdigestion, increases
the appetite and gives new n,, then any thing I  have need, end with pleae*n
_______  rrf Vi tci nil T commend it. MRS. I<OUISS COHSy,

THE K.MGIITS TEMPI,\RS
The trail o f the Knights Templars 

across the continent to the Twenty- 
ninth Triennial Gonclave, l?an Francis
co, 1.x via the Southern Pacific, Sunset 
Route. The Kniglita Templars specl.al 
w ill leave Houston at 6 a. m., Aug. 23. 
and arrive in I.s)s Angeles Aug. 30 at 6 
p. m., and at San Francisco Sept. 2, 
7 a. m. Stops o f a few  hours en route 
w ill be made at San Antonio. El Paso, 
I.OS Angeles. Santa Barbara, Del Monte 
I ’he trip from I jos Angeles to San Fran
cisco is through the beautiful coast line 
country, and Is one that should be made 
by all I ’aclflc coast tourists. The re
turn trip can be made by any of the 
direct routes at option o f passenger. 
Tlie rate for round trip is $<S. For 
particulars, call Southern Pacific or H 
& T. C. agents.

R%TES TO r\I.IKORNI\
On Sept. 15 the Houston and Texas 

Central w ill place on sale one way col
onist tickets to California common 
points at $23. These tickets w ill be sold 
daily until Oct. 15.

TH E OK\.\GE ROin
Rallroriil contractors Interested In 

the construction o f the extension of 
the Orango and Nortliwestern road 
from Orange Into lyitiislana, are in tho 
city nn luisiness. From them It is 
learned that there Is con.slderablo ac
tiv ity  among the rallro.ads In that part 
cf the state and quite a good deal of 
railroad construction is booked for the 
near future.

Th® Orange road ha.s already been 
sxtonded and is In operation to Buna, 
thirty miles from Orange, and some- 
tliing like 113 miles of the extension Is 
irailcd.

The company expects to construct at 
once an additional th irty-five miles of 
road from Buna to a connection with 
the Cotton Belt at Newton, the county 
se.at of Newton county, in which coun
ty there are now only six and one-half 
miles of railroad In operation.

The Orange road w ill b « eventually 
extended into I>nilsiana to connect 
with a road which runs from the gulf 
coast to Kansas City.

F INAL ORDER ENTERED
CinCAGO, Aug. 12.—Judge Kohl.s.aat 

In the United States district court lias 
entered the final order in the bankruptcy 
proceedings brought by .creditors against 
Porter Brothers, one of the largest whole
sale fiult dealers In the country. diri>ct- 
ing that the creditors whose claims bad 
been proved, be paid 24 per cent.

The ciaim.s amount to $1.5e0,G00.

■W® should never have had the Pana
ma hat but fo r tho quick-fingered In 
dians of the isthmus of Panama- Even 
today their secret proocs.s o f seasoning 
the grass blades used In weaving these 
hats remains unrivaled.

BETTER THAN GOLD 
" I  was troubled for several years with 

chronic Indlxestion and nervous debility," 
writes F. J. Green of Lancaster, N. H. 
"N o  remedy Helped me until 1 liegan using 
Electric BlUors, which did me more good 
than all the medicines I ever used. They 
have also kept my wife In excellent health 
for years. She says Electric Bitters are 
Just splendid for female troubles; that 
they are a grand tonic and Invigorator 
for weak, run down women. No other 
medicine can t.ake lt-1 place in our fam
ily ."  Try them. Only 50c. Satl.sfactlon 
guaranteed by Matt S Blanton & Co 
Reeves Pharmacy, W. J. Fisher

»CHOOI,S AND COLLEGES

ST. ANDREWS SCHOOL
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS. 1017 Lamar 
atreeL Reopena September 2L Cat- 
UoKue upon application.

energy and strength to all I  st.
l i f e ’s forces. Nom^icinehas • n o o  j * * * ’ a  *.
won so much fame as a blood pu rifie r as S. S. S ., and its  tome e f fe c t  upt*

___ ___  the system are not equaled by any other remedy, ft
makes the weak, tainted blood rich and strong, and 
drives out of the circulation all tubercular depoeita 
and morbid matter that cause the glandular swelling,

___ _  sores, abscesses, tumors and other horrible symptoi
lb at make Scrofula so dreaded and dangerous.
 ̂ Write us fully about your case. Medical advice will cost yon nothing. 

Write us fully a o o ^  S P E C I H C  C O . .  A T L A in A p  G A .

ONE CENT PER. MILE
August 15 From Texas Points to

‘‘Cool Colorado’’ Qjt Reluriv
Via FORT W ORTH and

99'̂ 13he Denver Koetd
The above, with the provision that all tickets shall be

GOOD FOR RETURN W IT H IN  F IFTE E N  DAYS
and that stop-overs shall be allowed at pleasure, either going or 
returning, or both, at all points north of and including Trinidad, 
Colorado— (Look at your map)— has been arranged for, and M  
we are determined thaL as our patron,

“YOU SH ALL BE SATISFIED >>

We have arranged to place in commission for .this EXTRAORDI
NARY OCCASION the choicest of our high-class equipmenL includ
ing Coaches, Cafe Cars and both Excursion and Palace Sleepers, 
and also to have our Experienced Traveling Representatives ac
company and acquaint you with the NUMEROUS POINTS OF 
INTEREST en route, also according such ECONOMIC SUGGES
TIONS as will reduce your whole necessary expense to whaL ell 
things, considered, may be regarded an Amazing Minimum.
Such low rates and extraordinary provisions have never before 
been offered, nor will they be again this year. For further partic
ulars write, wire or 'phone your nearest Ticket Agent, or

A. A. GLISSON, GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT, FORT WORTH.

P. S.— Excursion Sleeper areomraodafion.s cost but about one-half 
the Palace Car rates. Also, as In connection with the above, low 
rate side trips from Colorado Springs, Denver and Boulder Into 
the heart of and over the mountains have been arranged.

MARTIN’S BEST ’’ WHISKEY
In  F\ill Men.s\ire Bottles 
Quarts. Pints Aw Half Pints  
Tatke One Home with You

: R R I E D M  A I N :
THE LICENSED AND BONDED PAWN- 
BROKER—Loans money on all articles 
of value at low rates of interesL Bet* 
gains in unclaimed pawned watebee, la 
ladies* and gent’e sizes, from 7 up to 24 
Jewels, gold and gold filled cases. Every 
watch guaranteed. 912 Main Street, 
poslte Metropolitan Hotel .

SCHOOLS AND COLI.EGBS SCHOOLS A XT} COLLEGES
The I’raroek Military Srhooi—Wral End, San Antonio, Tei
too Cndrta. Educat® your boy in this dry and elevated » » -  
mosphere. A thorough m ilitary school. Lieutenant C- C. 
Todd detailed by secretary o f war as prcfe.ssor o f m llltarr 
science and t.actlcs. Six university graduates, four thorough 
m ilitary instructors n the faculty. E legant material, equip
menL commodious buildings, spacious campus, athletics^ 
gynasium. Tw o cadets to roomfl each on single Iron bed. 
Three miles from city by lake o f 70 acres. Boating, seiiio- 
Wlng, fishing, shooting. C igarette smokers not admitted. 
Ch.aracter qualification for admission. W rite for catalogue, 

\\ ESI.EY PEACOCK, Eh. B. (University of Ga.), PrlnctpeL

SAX  ANTONIO, TEXAS 1»04. GOVERNMENT HlLl*
W E S T  T E X A S  M IL IT A R Y  A C A D E M Y

Day School for the moraL physical and m ilitary traln- 
carefully and thoroughly for business Ufe. for 

R iih ir ♦ , ''* '* '’ c*‘sUy. or for 'West Point— Government CommandanL
to government Inspection. Strict discipline. Sanitary conditions

for iiiV.,) reasonable. Next term begins September 16. 1»04. Bond*or Illustrated catalogue.

T H E  C L A R K  C O N S E R V A T O R Y  O E  M USIC
a East Crockett street. Baa An-

ton and n *̂** England Conservatory o f Music at Ito*-
auuctors In o f Music. N. T. Fu lly equipped corp. of In-

 ̂ ' branches o f music. Second season begins Wednesday. Bep-

pUy? Teachers who can teach. Moderate tuition. Puplle who can »U y.

L^nc;^ster Military Aca^.demy
LANCASTER. TEXAS.

Principals George 'Wharton, A. M. Jamea F  firLw  a me t v > 

a TOmpetent”d l i^ o r  ^  athletics under

M«»u.n Ih.’ F..;t w ?rtS  WlSSSi “ *  * *  *’“

.
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H ou^on  and 
f 'ifth  Streel^

Silk Shirt Waist Suits
T h ey  Jvist C am e In

Smart new styles in Silk Shirt Waist Suits just re
ceived; the colors are brown, blue, black-and cham- 
pa^rne; wnie ])lain, others with white pin dot ef- 
fetds. \\ (Lists are full tucked front, button trimmed 
with resular sliirt waist sleeves. Skirt is seven 
pored, with side plaits, flared .at knee, ankle lenpth 
These Suits are well worth $15.00; the price 
Saturday will b e ........................................... $ 1 0 .9 5

Walking Skirts: Fall Styles
Tailored Skirts will be shown here tomorrow. W e  
call sjiecial attention to Walking Skirts at four 
dollars and ninetj’-eipht cents. These Skirts are 
to be had in the newest plain and plaJted efft*cts, 
trimmed attractively in straps and buttons; the ma
terials are Cheviots, Flannels, Panama ( loth and 
new mannish mixtures, all colors, lliese  
are speci.ally priced for Saturday a t.............$4.98

IFFINE DALUIS FOLKS KRF 
ASTIR OVER THE

United States Deputy BSarshal 

Has Been Accumulating the 

Beauties for Years

ROSEN CAR LINE ISiMAYOR ANO i f O R
OEINC LAID

Workmen Begin Construction 

on This Side of the River

TEAR IN CLOSES AAEETINC
Annual Convention Finishes 

Its Session and After Adopt

ing Resolutions, AdjournsChief Maddox W ill Have Two 

Horses Named After Popu-

This Morning—W ill Havej lar City Officials, to Drive 

Cars Running Soon Double

Workmen this momlnn started the 
breaking of dirt on Rusk street, near 
Seventeenth, for the laying of ties and 
rails for the tracks of the Fort Worth and 
Rosen Heights Street Car Comi>any. 
Atwut tweuty-flve men axe at Vi-ork and 
ten teams. The men are ru.shing the 
Work a.s speedily a.s poasIMe and It will 
not be long before two c.ar lines conn^-ct 
Fort Worth with North Fort Worth. The 
work began this morning l.s the first step 
to build the road that lia.s been start-d 
on this side of the Trinity river. The 
men are to build the track up to the 
river and by that time it is expected to 
have the bridge over the river completed.

Material has alre.ady been haule<] to the 
spot for the building of the bridge, and 
tt is to be put up at once. The bridge l.s 
to be a substantial affair of iron and is 
to be just Wt'.st of the old wire bridge. 
It is to be twelve feet in width. The 
tracks on the other side are already near
ly up to the old car sheds of the Northern 
Texas Traction Company and In a few 
day.s will reach the site of the bridge. 
Poles have been erected and wire strung 
and the cars which are now running up 
to Marine will soon run to the bridge 
back of the court hou.se.

It is expected to have the entire line 
completed in le.ss than sixty days and in 
operation. The cars for the line have 
been ordered and will be built and shipped 
In ample time for use. Th.-y are the 
late&t pattern of the car builder’s art and 
are claimed to be beauties.

The new fire horse. "Telegram,”  be
longing to Chief Maddox, has caused a 
shake up In the fire deiiartment.

With the coming of ‘ ’Telegram,”  ‘‘Tom 
Powell,”  the chief’s old horse, will be 
put to No. 2 hose wagon. This morning 
Chief Maddox was closing a trade with 
J. P. Wesner for a fine sorrel horse to 
go with Tom, nvaking a new pair for the 
hose wagon.

The old hose team of No. 2. Pat and 
Quinn, will be transferred to No. 4 sta
tion, the hose team at No. 4 having lieen 
in service eleven years, and is getting too 
Old for service.

MAYOR AND MAYOR PRO TEM
The new horse that Chief Maddox is 

buying to run with “ Tom Powell.”  will 
be named ’ ’John F. I>‘hane.”  and then as 
the chief expre.sses it. ” I will have ls)th 
mayor and mayor pro tern In harness to
gether.”

"Telegram, ”  the chiefs new hay horse. 
Is respon.sibic for all this change and 
shake up. ’ ’He.’s liable to do most any
thing.” said Chief Maddox, as he patted 
“ Ttlegrain”  on the noea this morning.

The first kn ife was a flin t flake, and: 
the earliest spoon a shell, to which- 
primitive man learned in the course of 
•ge.s to fasten a handle o f woo«l.

n i l  OPT C1WPII6
O r  f l j h l n g ,  d o n ’ t  f k l l  ^
a lo n g  % f u l l  e t i p p l y  o f
m « d  H o t  C h i o k o a  T f t m a U * . ’*

I k  b r  l « t (  I’ lk- Ta x k  Size C « n .
M r  I k  ftr lark 2-lk. FatMly Size C a u .
M r  12 12c lar larfe 3-Ik. Bald Size C a u . 

A a k  T o n r  O r o c a r r .

------TO THE------

So\iiK o r  
S o u th w e s t
------TAKE THE------

I. & G. N.
8 4 .5 0 —GALVESTON ’ and Re

turn, August 20; lim
ited August 23.

8 5 .4 0 — m a r l in  and Return,
on sale daily; limit
ed 60 days.

8 1 3 .5 9 —CORPUS CHRISTI 
and Return, on sale 
daily; limited 60 days.

8 4 5 .(K ) — SAN FRANCISCO 
and Return, on sale
August 15 to Septem
ber 10; limited Oc
tober 23.

C I T Y  T I C K E T  O F F I C l ,  
**bwe *1». 809 Main StreaC.

iRock Island Man Is Here After 

Products Which Are to Be 

Shown at an Exposition

j. c. Bonnell. Industrial agent for the 
Riirk I.-laiid .<ty.«fem an<l editor of the 
West Trail, is in th ccity today in the 
Interest of an exhibit of farm products 
which he i-s accumulating to be placed on 
exhibition at the state f.iir to be held at 
St. Paul and Minneapolis August 23 to 
September 3, inclusive.

He says that be Is gathering the.se 
j products from the ‘ ’Big Five” country, 

which is made up of the states of Texas, 
Arkansa.s. Mi.ssourl, Kan.sa.s and Okla
homa, and expect.s to a.stonlsh the north
ern p.-ople when they gaze upon what he 
will show at the above fair. »

Mr. Bonnell says that he will secure a 
fine exhibit from Texas, and while here 
will arrange for displays from this coun
ty. The stuff is being centralized at El 
Reno, Okla.. and a car will be shlpi>ed 
from that point during the next week for 
St. Paul.

He says that the display he will be able 
to make will result in doing much good 
for the states from which the products 
come, and he is sure that Texas’ di.«pUy 
will not be in the background.

Mr. Bonnell is the gentleman who placed 
the Ri>ck l.sland di.splay In the validating 
office of the Rock Island-Fiisco system 
at St r»u is . It occupies twenty-three 
panels and Is the admiration of everybody 
who visits that office.

He will leave this city tonight for other 
points in Texas. Speaking of crop con
ditions where he has been, Mr. Bonnell 
states that he finds them in excellent 
shape and that the yield of cotton Is a 
much larger ik t  cent than last year. n 
many places he has been the cotton wdll 
make a bale to the acre. On some stalks 
he saw as many as 125 bolls.

‘ T Z  can .say that I will be able to
make a fine showing J ” */*
the St. Paul-Mlnneai>ollB f*tr, said Mr.
Bonnell to T he TelO g^m .___ ^

The anakeetone la »he center o f half
the auperatltlona o f South AfHcan na 
tivea. although ‘ t * .
extracting venona In flic ted  by anakea
fcss boen ahow* t* b# n mjrlH —

The sps.sIons of the state convention of 
the Farmers' Iklucation-al and Co-ojK-ra- 
tlve I ’ nlon came to a close yesterday and 
last night .and this morning the outgo
ing traiii.s were liden with the return
ing Uelegatcs> still wearing their crimson 
badges.

At the afternoon session a re.solution 
was submitted and unanimously adopted 
as follows:

Resolved. That the Farmers’ Education
al and Co-operative I ’ idon of Texas ex
tend to tho .Meat Cutters’ Union friendly 
greeting anti sympathy in their great con
flict with the nii'at tru.st, and that w » 
wish for them triumphant victory In l>e- 
half of organized labor, and that a copy 
ot thi.s resolution l>e furnished the repre
sentatives of the M*at Cutters’ Union.

A resolution was also adopted l>efore 
the close of the session, thanking the 
mayor and the city of F*>rt W'orth for 
the hostdtality and cordiality with which 
the deleg.ates ami vl.sltors were recciv-'d. 
This resolution was ordered sent to the 
mayor and to the press of the city.

As suggested hy Colonel IVters In the 
coursa of his address to the convention, 
delivered at tl\e aftem«x)n session, the 
next meeting w ill prot>al>ly be heM at 
College Station at the same time as the 
annual meeting of the Farmers’ Congress. 
This matter, however, is left to the ex
ecutive committee.

Colonel I ’eters’ address contained a 
summary of the cotton situation. In the 
course of his remarks he advocated the 
Oarrlty system of bonded warehouses for 
the storage of cotton by th** farmers, and 
also asserted that the establishment of a 
minimum would be weleomeil by husine.ss 
men generally as tending to make nm.-e 
sbatiy the price of the .staple. If the 
nuiniificturer knew there w.as a mini
mum |)rlce. he stated, he would not hesi
tate to lay In a goo<l working supply of 
the product for fear of a depres.slon ;n 
price. 'I’welve cents, he.mentioned, as a 
gfKid minimum figure, liased on the 
amount of cotton produced and said that 
»ut h a price would be noimaily main
tained under present conditions, but for 
the hear sp-• ulatbrns.

In conclusion he .said: ‘ 'With a crop cf 
’11.GOO.000 bales of cotton, which looks 
like .1 prol).ihle maximum crop at this 
time, every bale will be needed to .siipidy 
the wants of the mills, whose warehou- s 
are empty and h.ave no reserve and <he 
spinning from hand to moutli. while the 
mills on the continent and in England are 
having the most prosperou.s times In their 
history, and are selling their product on a 
liasis of 13 cents for cotton here.”

FINDS A FIRE IN 
A f N K

Blaze in Wainscoting Threat

ened to Destroy the First 

National Bank on Houston 

Street Last Night

I-ast night about 8:25. Walter Jones, a
me-.seiiger boy. discovered fire In the 
First .National IWnk bulMing on the cor
ner of Hou.ston and Seventh streets. He 
promptly turm-d In the alarm and the 
quick response of the fire dejvartmcrit 
saved the building from being deslroy-d.

Mystery surrounds the origin of the 
blase, which was located In the w-alns- 
cuung in the northwest corner of the
building. ,

Tho fiank authorities this morning said 
they weie at a loaa to know how it 
caught. _______ ^ ______

Hammond cites the case o f a woman 
who always gave out an odor of pipe- 
apple when she was In a temper, and 
another who smelt o f violets when suf- 
f**rinflr from a hyal^rlcal attack, ^ o r  
(a Ia  o4lors ar# inliaritaU, ^

Statement Published First in 

The Telegram That John N. 

Simpson W ill Be Nominee

Probably the fine.st collecUon of steer 
.and buffalo horns In this section of tho 
country is that possessed by United
States Deputy Marshal Thoma.s, who has 
recently a.s.sumed the office In this city 
formerly 0(cupicd by \̂■hlt Dryden.

Before entering the government service 
Mr. Thomas was Interested in the cattle 
busine.ss and always made It a point to 
s*fuie anil have mounted all line st>ecl- 
mens of horns coming under his notice.

In this way he ha.s gathered quite a 
collection, a portion of which has been 
u.sed in the d. oration of his office in 
tile federal building. lYom various iHilnis 
of vantage on the walls are to b<» siien 
beautiful jxillshed horns from the western 
plaiius of the sUite In the days when the 
long-horn steer was king.

Buffalo horns al.-o occupy prominent 
place.s on the walls, their polished black 
surfaces presenting a sh.arp contra.st to 
the long, beautifully grained ojittle horns. 
.\ntlers ar.il wild shcet> horns are also 
found among Mr. Thomas oollection.

These, together with an cver-ready colt 
and cartridge belt stung across the desk, 
m.ike the deputy maj-shal's ortlce seem 
a bit of wc.;t T' Xas tnuisp'.anled In the 
stale’s commercial center.

Th® Telegram was the first paper In 
the state to note the fact that Hon. John 
K. Simpson of l>allas is to head tho re
publican state ticket, and when the news 
reached I>allas yesterday afternoon it .set 
the pulltlciaus a-goiitg. Friends of that 
gentleman In Dallas seen by correspond-
erts were mum on the proposition and 
dlstnls.aed the matter with the statement 
that they could say nothing regarding the 
report at the present time. By implication 
the rumor was corroborated and as Mr. 
Simpson hiid left Dallas to attend a meet
ing of the national encampment of the 
Grand Army of the Republic at Boston, 
he, of course, could not be |>er.sunally in
terviewed. Mr. Simpson goes to Boston 
as a representative of the Uonfederate 
camp of Dalhts, on an Invitation extended 
by the Boston Grand Army men to every 
Uonfederate cami> in the south to send a 
r-presentatit e. l,ee camp of this city se
lected Comnmnder W. K. Taylor as a 
fraternal repn-sentative, but Colonel 
Taylor, on account of pressing persi>nal 
business. wu.s unable to be present.

Reg.-irdlng Mr. Himpson s connection 
with the republican i>arty of Texas, it is 
po.sitivly asserted here that no mistake 
has been made in mentioning him in con
nection with tho gubernatorial position on 
the republican ticket. United States Dis
trict AttJrney "W, H. Atwell of Dallas 
st.ated a few days ago that there wa.s a 
surprise In .store for the republicans and 
democrats In regard to who would head 
the rcpuhliean state ticket. The surprise 
Is coiici deii to Ih- that Mr. Simpson will 
hereafter he iiboitificd with the repuli- 
licans of this state. His son was a Rough 
Rider wfth Roosevelt and wa.s appoinpted 
by the Chicago convention as one of the 
committee on notification.

Mr. Atwell states that the rest of the 
republican ticket will be made up from 
among the following leading republicans; 
Dr. E. I ’ . Wllmot of Atistin, J. O. Ia>wden 
of Abilene. Eugene Nolle of Si guin, John 
B, Schultz of Denton, mii-c eandidate for 
governor of Texas; W. C. Averill of Beau
mont. J. A. Smith of El I’aso, former 
editor of the Herald; R. B. Allen of Hal- 
lettsvllle. J. M. MoCormkk of Dallas, J. 
E. Boynton of Waco and C. W. Ogden of 
San Antonio. There are many others who 
an; prominent In republican circles and 
may be nomlruited.

P O L IC E  NEW S
The morning In tho police court was 

baken up mainly with tho ca.ses of ne
groes arre.sted in the Rusk street gamb
ling joint night lieforc last, Somo of the 
negns's were charged with gambling and 
others against whom this could not be 
luoved were charged with vagiancy.

e r r a n t  b o y s
This .sca.son of the year seems to breed 

unrest in the bo.som of the youth, for 
during the p.i.st week or so. innumerable 
notices. ’ ’Boy Isjst,”  have licen iro.sted 
In police headquarters.

A teliqihone m'essage was received at 
the police station list night from Boyd. 
Texas, .stating that two hoys, aged H> and 
13 years, had left their homes there and 
iKjanled a freight tialn at Khome en 
route to this city.

The officers are keeping a sharp watch 
and hojie to kind the young' fellows.

SMALL EXPENDITURE 
IS A  W ASTE OF MONEY

J. B. Duke, president of the tobacco 
trust. Is firmly of the opinion that sm.ill 
expenditure of money In advertising Is 
wasteful. He say.s that In a city, for 
instance, like New York, if they spent 
a thousand dollars In advertising Ibit- 
i.e Ax plug, they might, so far as profit 
to them Is conei-riu'd. ju.st as well give 
the money to tho poor, hut If they spent 
from ten te twenty thousand dollars, ev
ery dollar of It comes hack promptly; th.at 
If they make dlstiUys of Battle Ax plug 
In cigar stores they w:iste their mone^ 
if (hey use but a few hundred stores, 
while if they j>ut the display In every to
bacco store ill the city at. say. an average 
cost ot $l‘» each, mid ic-cnforce this hy 
thousand.-! of dollars’ worth of i>oslers .and 
new-«pat>er advertising, they g<’l cvei y 
dollar of the ex[>endittire Hack almost im
mediately. small .comiMUiy of soldiei s 
ngain.st great <slds will be annihilated, hut 
surtb’ lent foic>' sweeps irresisflMy on lo 
victory. -Advertising Experience, Uhl- 
cago.

O L D  F A S H I O N E D

ENTIRE STOCK 
MUST CO QUICK!

Red Frent Store 
207 Main Street

m

Has changed hands at about 25c on the dollar and will 
be closed out regardless of what it is worth.

J^ote Some oj^ Our 'Prices:
Ladies’ Corsets, 10c up to....... $ 1.00
A beautiful lino of l.adies’ Muslin Un
derwear at half price.
Ladies’ V e sts ..................................up
You would be surpristol to sec the 
Ladies’ \'ests that we i?ive for. .. .8^  
A  fine line of Silk luid Lisle Thread
Gloves for ...................................10^
A  nice line of Ladies’ Kid Gloves for 
25f^; ref>;ular value $1.00.
Belts at your own ]»riee.
A  lot of J.adies’ Suniiner Skirts at 
about one-fourth their value.
A  lot of Silk "Waists for less than half 
their value.
205 Ladies’ vSuits that cost all the way 
from $3.50 to $20.00, to pro athalf price 
500 Ladies’ .Taekets and Cloaks to he 
sold regardless of cost.

15e 4-iiIy Linen Collars for...........5^
25e Ituhber Collars at 15c or 2 for 25^ 
10c-and 15c Imitation Bubber Collars
for ................................................. 5^
Men’s and Women’s Shoes 50< and
U ]).
Elastic Drawers .....................
30 dozen Men’s Fancy Xê >;lij!;ee 
Shii'ts, $1.00 and $1.25 \uilues; sell
ing? out jir ice ............................... 69^
One lot of 50e and 75c Men’s Ncj^ligee
Shirts; sale ]>rice.......  ...............39<
Unr 25c and 35c Men’s Underwear, in 
cream and colors, ]>er g a rm e n t ..  15^ 
One lot of Men’s Fancy Bosom Neg
ligee Shirts, our $1.00 values, for 58^ 
To close, fifty dozen Men’s Silk Un- 
derw’ear, in bine, ])ink and white, reg
ular $2.50 values, per garment 95^

Bhe Red F roi\t Store
207 Ma^irv Street

Honest Pdiinting ^  Paper Hanging

But Still in the Fashion
It I ' an >-viT new and Interesting story 

to hear how one can be entirely made 
over by change of food.

“ For two years I was troubled with 
what my physician said w^s tho old-fash
ioned dystM'p-sla.

‘•There was nothing I could oat but 20 
or 30 thirty minutes later I would bo spit
ting my food up In quantities until I 
would be very faint and weak. This went 
on from day to day until I wa.s terribly 
wa.sted away and without any prospects 
of being helped.

“ One day I w-as advised hy an old lady 
to try Grapo-Nuts and cream. leaving off 
all fatty food. I had no confidence that 
Grape-Nuts would do all she said for me. 
as I had trZed -so many things without 
any help. But It was so simple I thought 
I would give It a trial, she Insisted so.

’ ’Well, I ate some for breakfast and 
pretty soon the lady called to .see her 
‘patient.’ as she called me. and asked If I 
had tried her advice,

“  ‘Glad you did. child; do you feel some 
l>etter ?’

• ‘ ‘No.’ I said, T do not know as I do. 
the only difference 1 can .see Is I have no 
sour stomach and come lo think of it I 
haven’t spit up >-our four teaspoons of
Gr.ape-Nut-s. ’

“ Nor did I ever have any trouble with 
Gt.ape-!«Ut.s then or any other time, for 
this foo.1 always stays down and my 
stomach dige.-t.-* It perfectly; I soon got 
strong and well again, and ble.-w that 
old lady every time I see her.

"Once ,-»n Invalid of fS pound.s. I row 
R-. Igh 123 pounds and feel strong and 
well and it 1s due entirely and only to 
having found the protar f»>od In Grape- 
Nuts.” Name given by Postum Co.. Bat
tle Creek. Mi'-h,

Oit the little book. ‘ The Road to Well- 
ville," in each pkg.

At less than expectation price. That’s what 
vou’ll get if you let us figure on yonr work NOW. 
\Ve want to keep our men busy through the dull 
months.

Painters, Decorators and Sign Writers. 
Both Phones 608.

lExÂ ^

THE CROPS IN TEXAS
Weatherford, I-ampasas, Troupe. Far- 

mexavUle, Gilmer. Abbott, lx»ne Cedar 
and Brady have received their firat bales 
of cotton, which came in yesterday. The 
cotton brought from 10 cents up to 14 
cent.s per pound. Many ca>h prizes were 
given as inducements to the planters to 
get the fir-xt tmles in as early as possible.

At ‘rerrell a colony of Guatemalan ant.s 
were put In a Isfitle with some boll wee
vils. but the ants would not bother tho 
weevils at a ll Planters are contending 
from this test that the ants are not doing 
the weevils any htirm In the fields at all. 
Government ex|>erts claim this Is not a 
fair test and are positive the ants are 
tl-e only certain remedy for the extinc
tion of the pests.

At I.adonla Is to be given for the 
first biles received from Fannin. Hunt and 
Delta counties. The money has already 
b«-en subscribed.

The first cotton seed of the season 
was sold at Corsicana yesterday. The 
sei'd brought $10 a ton.

At Brady the late rains are making 
the cotton fruit f.a.st and the fatmers are 
elated over the outlook. The cotton crop 
near Brady Is expected to exceed 15.000 
bales this se.#on.

Three ears of onions have been .shipped 
from Corsicana to St. I»u ls  this season. 
The gardeners find a big profit In the 
cultivation of these vegetable®.

Denison apples are being shipped to 
south and central points in the state. 
Apples have been shipped to San Antonio, 
Austin. Waco and Houston.

In Bowie county weevils and sharp 
siidotcrs aie doing some damage. Dry 
weather Is needed to make a good crop.

tion. She spent several hours In her 
cotton, making a close examination for 
lioll worni.s. and she stated that only one 
worm was found. She thinks her crop Is 
g(K>d for three-fourths of a bale to the 
acre.

The general condition of the cotton is 
still Vfry flattering. There has been no 
rain .since la.st Saturday and the bolls 
are b- glnnlng to burst rapidly. It Is be
lieved picking will be quite general over 
the county next week.

A farmer who returned from a trip to 
south Texas a day or two ago is of the 
opinion that the farmers of Ellis county 
will have to depend to a great extent upon 
local labor to gather the croji this year. 
For a number of years past hundreds of 
negrctes have been brought to the county 
from South Texas, but as the crop Is 
better there this >ear than It has been 
for a long time they will be required to 
gather the cotton In that section.

CASTOR! A
For Infants and CTiildren.

niB Kind You Have Always Boughi

BASE BALL!
TO D A Y

F O 'R T  t a O 'R T H  

D A L L A S
At HaLlnea* P& rk

G am e Called  at 4:30

Bears the
Sitfnauire of i

F I R S T  B A L E  A T  W E A T H E R F O R D
WTLATHERFtmD. Texas, .\iig. 11.— 

Weatherford’s first hale of cotton was 
brought to town this morning. It was 
raised hy J. D Rucker of the Hill crook 
community, ynd was bought by Doughty. 
Stover & Culwcll at 10 cents per pound. 
The hale weighed 460 jiounds and $.36.75 
was by private subscription raised as a 
piehilum.

C O N D I T I O N S  IN E L L I S  
WAXAHACHIK. Texas. Aug. 12.—Mrs. 

A. T. Willis of this city spent yester
day at her farm, three miles north cf 
town. She brought back to town with 
her two cotton stalks, which were pulled 
at random from a field of one hundred 
acres. Hach stalk was about waist high 
and on one there were seventy-nine well- 
developed bolls and on the other were 
forty-«lght berfis. Mrs. Willis said the 
aoUr« field would avarage in thia propor-

CHICKENS ARE NOT
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

NEW  YORK. Aug. 12.—In a ruling by 
Judge H. M. Somerville the board of the 
I ’ nited States general appraisers have de
cided that chickens are not household e f
fects. In so doing the board overruled a 
claim of Mrs. Lamarre of Port Townsend. 
Wash., for free entry for a coop of chick
ens. Mr.s lAmarre contended that the 
fowls were exempt from duty under the 
clause of the tariff law providing for the 
household effects ot an Immigrant, which 
have been in use abroad for more than 
one year.

AN EASY WAY 
TO GET ROOMS IN 

ST. LOUIS
For the benefit of its patrons the 
Passenger Department of the Mis> 
sourit Kansas & Texas R y. has 
arrangi;d to provide rocmiing quar
ters at St. Louis for

World’s Fair Visitors
Popular Prices. Call oa or write lo aof 

Katy Ticket Agent, or 
w. 0. causa,

0. P. a T. A., AL, K. a T. ly. ®f TsiM.
Mias. Tom.

o«
OeOBOE NOeTON, 

a  p. * T. a., IS.. K. a T.
SL Ls®ll. M®.

N O T I C E
To Wliom It May Concern;

Wh;*reas. L the undersigned, Mrs. Nel-  ̂
lie Uox. liave from time to time circulated | 
damaging reports affecting the character j 
and standing in society of Miss Mildred, 
Raub*-r of North Fort Worth;

I hereby apologize to said MIs.s Mil
dred Rauber, and hereby declare, to my 
knowledge and belief, that there is no 
truth In any of the said reports clrcutated 
by me. NELLIE  COX.

Witness; 8. T. PERCY.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 

4th day of August. 1904.
8. T . PERCY,

A Notary Public la »«><> '•'■rraiU
OMUity. Texaa.

..................................................... ...................................  19 0 4 ,

Publishers Fort Worth Telegram, 
Fort Worth, Texas.

Enclosed herewith find TEN 
CENTS, to cover postage and ex
pense of mailing N o .—  of “THE 
FOREST CITY,” to which I am en
titled as one of your readers.
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“B  and B ” Laundry Soap
/ j -  f>^e “B a r a n d  “B e ^ t Socep  of its Mnd on (he market for the money. For Washing,
Scrubbing, Cleaning and general utility, **B a n d  B ”  S o a p  is onequaled, A ll Fort Worth dealers seU 
and recommend * * S  a n d  S ^ ’—̂ y iF U S E  SUBSTTTUTES,

M A D E  B Y ARMSTRONG PACKING CO. D a l l a s ,  T e x

I

HOTEL WORTH
rORT WORTB, TCXAII 

Ftrat'ClaM. Modcro. Amarleaa 
plan. ConTAolantljr locatad is 
kualBMS CMitsr.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK,
a  P. UANBT.. Msnav«rs

D E L  A W  A R  E  
H O T E L

W. D. WATSOX. Prsp., Part Wsvtk.

THE BANK OF COM* 
MEBCE OF 

FORT WORTH,

FOURTEENTH AND 
M AIN  STREETS

OFFERS TO DEPOSIT- 
ORS EVERY FA C IL ITY  
CONSISTENT W I T H  
GOOD BANKING AND 
LIBERAL ACCOMMO
DATIONS A T  REASON
ABLE RATES AND ARE 
PREPARED TO TAKE 
CARE OF A N Y  ACCEPT
ABLE BUSINESS OF
FERED.

YOUR DEPOSIT AC
COUNT SOLICITED.

I

German Physician Sees Exam

ples of Barbarous Cruelties 

Inflicted on Political Prison

ers at Sa^halien

PURVIS & COLP
S t y l i s h  right-up-to-the-mlnuts 
LIVERY and CARRIAGES. Fin- 
St single drivers in North Texas. 
New Buggies, New Carriages 
Try us. Phone 86.

scot̂ Santal-Pepsin Capsules
A  POSITIVE CURE
ForTnflammstioD orCstarrhof 
the Bladder >|;>1 Birrai^ Ki4* 
ovy*. XO OCBI SO FAT. CarM 
qnit'klx and rermHornllT .h« 
wont r*M>B ol O w o r r b n —  
•Dd SllwwA, no matter of how 
long •taodiuK. A b t o i n t c l ]  
bnrmlem. Bold bT drtiggictA 
P iit ' fl m or br mnil, po«t- 
pold.li.uO.i ‘botê  ft 75.
tTHESMTAL-PEPSIIICa

BcIMoatalae, OMe. 
Bold br Weaver*e PharaiAcy. 104 Mala at

voaaa, aiieaiw a c «s
•ad Ulderly.— If you 
are aexually weak, no 
matter from what
cause; undeveloped: 
have atrlctura van-

_  . ______cocele. etc.. MT PUR*
PACT VACUUM APPLIANCE will cure 
ywA No druse or electricity. 75,000 
cured and developed. 10 DAYS' TRIAL.
Bettd for free booklet. Sent sealed.
Guaranteed. Write today. R. V.
MKT. ios Tab.'- Blk.. Irenver CoL

R.e8Ldy I L e f e r e n c e  
= = L I S T = =

Fold Worth Bnatacan Coaceraa 
that The TelcarnBi ReeoaaaiendB te 
the Readere et the Paper.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
• f  Fert Worth, Texas.

Capital Stock, Surplus a-nd Undivided
P rofits, $<00,000.

M. B. Loyd, pres.; W. E. Connell, cash.;
D. C. Bennett, vlce-pres.; W. P. An- | thu» tortured?' 
drews, ass't. cash.; H. I. Gahasan, Zd 
ase'L cash. Directors—M. B. Loyd. D.
C. Bennett, W. El Connell, Geo. Jack- 
eon, Zane-Cettl, S. B. Burnett, R. K.
Wylie, R. B. Masterson, J. L  Johnson,
Q. T. Reynolds, W. T. Wagfonar, Q.
H. Connell, John Scharbauer.

I BERLIN. Aug. 12.— .K well-known
i German medical man. Dr. Han.s Meyer, 
i who recently returned from the Island 
I of Saghallen. publl.>ihes In the weekly 
review. Die Welt, an account of some 
of the horrors which he witnessed 
there.

The Island of Righalien Is o ff the 
eastern coast o f Siberia and Is used 
by the Russian government as a con
vict station, chiefly for political of- 
tenders. The island Is desolate, the 
climate far more rigorous tliaii that of 
the mainland of Silieria nnd the suf
ferings of tile pri.s«(ners from natural 
causes are thus intense. Dr. liana Mey
er writes:

“The officia l regulations give the o f
ficials power to punish numerous triv 
ial offenses committed by the prisoners 
according to their discretion.

"The knout Is the commonest Instru
ment and It is used for every trifling 
disregard of the rules. The number of 
strokes varies from 20 to 100. The 
knout is a short, thick stick, about one 
yard In length, with a leather thong 
also about a yard In length, attached 
to it.

“ F logging Is a punishment not so 
 ̂ frequentlly inflicted becau.se It Is inde
scribably cruel and barbarous. I wit- 

I nessed a flogg ing  at line In Ragbalien. 
A workman named Prochoroff. convict 
ed for political conspiracy, contrived 
to extricate himself from his shackler 
and plunged into the sea In the hope 
of being drowned. He was captured and 

j the governor orderetl 00 strokes wltht 
I the cat-o'-nine tails. The cat Is a whip 
I with nine thongs knotte<l at the ends.

“On the morning on which Procho
ro ff was to be flogged, the governor, 
the medical officer and myself walked 
to the prison, where we found Pr«)cho- 
ro ff sitting between two warder.s. 
'Come Into the office and strip," said 
the governor harshly. Tlie executioner, 
Tolalych. was standing with bared 
arms. He w.is a murderer who had 
been sentencctl to lifelong penal servi
tude for brutally slaughtering his own 
wife. He seized Prochoroff, stripp< d 
him naked and placed him on a slotting 
bench, afterwards strapping him down 
tightly, with his face towards the 
ground. Stepjting back. Tolstych grasp
ed the instrument o f torture and de
livered the first stroke. The nine 
thongs came down on Prochoroffs bare 
back with a sickening thud.

" 'One,' counted the governor with 
Impassive features.

“ Prochoroffs face assiimol a look of 
agony, ctinvulsive shudtlers shook his 
frame, and sounds of pain, resembling 
the whine of a tortured dog. became au
dible to U.̂ i.

"  'Two,' counted the governor.
“The perspiration streamed down 

Prochoroffs face and the veins o f his 
neck and forehead swelled a.s though 
they would burst. A fter five strokes, 
which really equaled forty-five, owing 
to the nine thongs. I’ rochoroffs back 
was covered with red anil blue stripes 
and with fearful swellings. A fter the 
sixth stroke these swelling began to 
burst at every blow. We could hear the 

■ skin cracking and then we saw the 
I hlood flow ing from the lacerated flesh.
'Mercy!' shrieked Prochoroff.

I "A fter the twentieth, Prex-horoff be- 
' gan to weep hysterically, cryingf 'I am 
, a miserable sinner, I am <lylng. Mer- 
' cy. mercy. What have I done to deserve 
this? Oh. God, what have I done to he

were Immediately loaded on his arms 
and legs.

"F logg ing  as It Is practised In S<ig- 
halien not only tortures the prisoners 
but brutallccs the prison officials.

"One inspector of prisons, an official 
of high rank, is known to lake a great 
delight in floggings. He stands by and 
addresses the unfortunate wretch who 
Is being flogged with such remarks as 
'What are you i-rylng for, my dear fe l
low? God be w illi you in your extrem
ity. It is only a trifb-. be brave. Hit 
harder, exe<-utioner. hit harder. Lei 
him have it hot. executioner!'

"Another Inspector of tirisons always 
has the prisoner's throat strapjied down 
as well as his arms and legs, so that 
lie g.isps for breath at every stroke. 
Another official has a piece of salted 
meat placed in the mouths of the flo g 
ged prisoners when they appeal for wa
ter to drink.

“Tlie general commanding Saghalien 
Is a great opponent of flogging.

“ 'F logging is never employed in Sag- 
hallen,’ he said to me. He Is so (k ic u - 
pied with tlK' work of administration 
that he has few opportunities o f seeing 
wh.vt actually Uippens on the Island 
1. lid he draws his Information from 
mendacious officials who must shield 
their own misdeeds “

go like the rest. There will be no favors j 
shirwn in the dog killing business nor in, 
the cnforc*‘ment of the ordinance. My 
duty shall la* done in the matter.”

A  BIBLE CHAIR FOR
STATE UNIVERSITY

NORTH SIDE AND

A meiuing of the Christian Women's 
Board of Missions was hold yesterday 
afternoon in the Christian Tabernacle, the 
main topic di.scuss«-d lx*ing the pUice to 
estaiili.sh a chair of BiWe Instruction at 
the State University Th<‘ plans for this 
arc* well under way. and the reports re- 
e«*ived yesterday make the establishment 
of the course this fall seem probable.

Plans for a negro Industrial school were 
also dl.sciissed, but no definite action 
taken. An intersting pa|H*r by Mrs. D. 
F. Scllards of Lancaster was read and 
ordered printed in pamphlet form.

Among those In attendance uj)on the 
mei'ttng were; ITcsident, Mrs. Ida 'V. 
Jarvis, Fort Worth; corresponding secre
tary, Mi.ss Bertha Mason. I>allas; treas- 
uter, Mrs. S. P. Stahr. Dallas; su|>eriii- 
tendent of press work. Mrs. C. Walden, 
Fort Worth; suts*riiiti*ndent of young 
people's work. Mi.ss Lula Lavender, lain- 
caster; rwording secretary, Mrs. J. J. 
Hart, Dallas.

eOlD BUI A 
METAL OF MUCH 

REAL WORTH
Output of the Wichita Moun

tain Mines Is Said to Be Ox

ide of Titanium, Which Is 

Valuable

Fort Worth MaLchine 
and Foundry Co.
BaRtacgrg, Fomdrra «■< Machlalats.

Arebltactural Irou 'Work. Railroad and 
Brldgo Castings. Well Drilling Ma- 
chinM and tools. Horse Powers, Pump
ing Jacks, Hydraulic Cylinders, Head 
Trees sad Other Repairs for CottOB Oil 
Mills and Rsfrlgeratlng Plants.

Anch or Mills

B BEST  
FLOVR.

T H E “ B E S T  F L O U R ”
MEHANDHrOIIER.

Cm Bis G for sosataral 
dlwkT s«s,iBll»in Mat tolls. 
Irritatlaas or sloarattoaa 
•f Macess ••sibraaaa. 
FsIsIm , sad set astria* 
S«at or pnirnsnas

’ ar aaat ia ilsis wraspit. 
by assm 
BIAS arS

Th irty ,’ counted the governor Im 
’■passive a.s ever. Prochoroffs nerk 
swelled more and more till I thought 
the blood vessels would break out and 
relea.se the man from pain forever. At 
last, no articulation left his mouth, but 
he moaned anil shrieked and groane.l 
nnd whined, sonietlmes breaking out 
into a roar like that of a wild beast 
in pain.

“ it seemed to me that years had 
elapsed since the beginning of the f lo g 
ging. 'Forty-two,' counted the gover
nor. It was a long way to ninety. I 
went out o f the courtyard trembling In 
every limb, but Prochoroffs cries 
pierced my ears as though I were stand
ing close to him. I returned to the 
courtyard. 'fteventy-flve,' counted the 
governor with a diabolical grin on his 
face. I rushed out again, and again I 
felt drawn back to the chamber of hor
rors.

“ At last, the ninety strokes were In- 
Dlcted and Prochoroff was unbound and 
laid on the ground. The medical officer 
administered stimulants and bathed his 
head. ITochoroffs face was deathly 
pale, he had a wild look of madness In 
his eye; he was barely conscious, but 
sufficiently so to feel all the pain of 
his Injuries. An ambulance conveyed 
him back to his stone cell, where chains

M Y S T E R I O U S  C I R C U M S T A N C E .
One was pale and sallow pnd the other 

fresh and rosy. Whence the difference? 
She who is blushing with health uses Dr. 
King’s New Life Pills to maintain It. By 
gently arousing the lazy organs they com
pel good digestion and head off con
stipation. Try them. Only 2Gc, at Matt 
S. Btenton A Co.. Reeves Pharmacy, W. 
*  m a r ' s

Nash Famitare Company.
A mass meeting of the striking butchers 

nnd their frieml.s was held at North Fort 
Worth at Collier's grove. The attend
ance was not as large as Is usually the 
ciise, but what was lucking In siz<* was 
made up In the enthusiasm of the audl- 
eiice. It had b<*en ex|M*cted to have a 
number of the delegates to the farmers' 
convention pre.scnt. but the convention 
got through with their work early In the 
afternoon and many of them left the city. 
Till* remaining ones attended and were 
active In the meeting.

The speak* rs of the evening w«*re: C. 
C. Carey, a member of the butchers' lo
cal; O. H, Uoiiger.s, chairman of the 
Fannin Count.v Farmers' I'nlon; Stump 
Ashhy of Tarrant count.v, and Hud Terry 
of Hill county, a delegate to the farmers' 
convention. Mr. Carey made a timely 
addr* s.s on the strike situation from the 
strikers’ standpoint.

G. H. Rodgers told of the farmers and 
the oppression which they h.ave had 
shoved upon them by the compress and 
grin men. His talk was nii Interesting 
one and was for the pur|K»se of showing 
that the money po\v«*rs w> re crushing the 
laborer. The speech was an Intelligent 
discussion on the evils of th** pr«*s**nt 
system as in vogue among th** farmers. 
He elaime<l the farm**rs were the pro- 
duc<*rs of the whole world and to them 
the |K*opIe of this t«*rn*strljil glolie must 
look for the fomlstuffs. but although they 
l>roduc* d the supplies they were so 
worked that the yillil not receive their 
hgltlmate share of the proflt.s. Clo.scst 
attention was givin to the gentleman, 
who said much of interest.

Hud Teri-y. the d**legates from Hill 
county, told of the struggh s of the farm- 
* rs and the various att**mpts they had 
made to organize, and with what suc- 
ces,s. He also tol*l of the present con
ditions existing among the farmer and 
the middleman and how the farmer 
usually got th** .small en*l of th** tmrgain; 
how th< y had to pay «*xorl*ilant prices 
for what th*y hoiight and how they had 
to s*l| the pr<Mlucls of the soil that they 
worked so haid to produce for almost 
nothing, thus in f.ict working for the fun 
of the la W . H** explalncil that the 
farmers had organize*! for the purpose of 
clianging the (am.litlon. if such a thing, 
was po.ssihle. and he b«*Ii*'ved as thou
sands of other deep thinking farmers dl*l 
that such a revolution in the business a f
fairs of the nation would soon come to 
pa.ss. He also a*lvlse<l the farmers »*very- 
where to hold th* Ir cotton until they 
could get a better price for It. He spoke 
as did the gentleman before him In sym
pathy with the strikers and assure*! them 
that the farmers *>f the union w* re In 
hearty aecoril with them In the strife.

Stump Ashby, that deep-voiced orator, 
the Cicero of Tarrant county, foIlow«*d 
Mr. Terry. _ Mr. Ashby has not been 
making many sp* »**hes the past year, as 
he salil: '*I have he**n spending most of 
my time on a little farm, trying to make 
an honest living. " Mr. Ashby told of the 
wag**s the woiking man of to*lay was 
making. Showed how the wages were 
highf-r than th**y were a few years ago, 
but that the price of the comom*lUles of 
life had not only gone up in price with 
the wages, but had gone b«*yond it as 
well, and the labor**r of today wasn't as 
w'ell off In that res|*ect as he used to be. 
Mr. Ashby quot'd a few statistics to 
prove his point. He also showed some
thing about the cost of producing an arti
cle and showed that for some things the 
selling pr'ee was nearly double the buying 
price, and yet It cost but a small per cent 
of the original cost to turn out the fin
ished article. He made a clean-cut 
speech and held his listeners with rapt 
attention. Mr. Ashby Ls at all tlmea 
eloquent and a master of oratory and 
makea a speech that would do justice to 
those which reverb**rale In our national 
congress. He was liberally appluu*Ied at 
all stages of the talk.

The meeting was closed with the an
nouncement of a mass meeting to be held 
Saturday evening and one on Sunday aft
ernoon. The meeting on Sunday will be 
addres.sed by National Vice President 
Smith of Omaha and “HIU’’ Shaw, a noted 
labor talker of Denison. The meeting Is 
to have many interesting features and la 
to be one worth attending.

T H E  D O G  O R D I N A N C E  
Chief Dirk Howell of the North Fort 

■Worth poHre was asked yesterday how he 
Intended to enforce the dog ordinance re
cently paaaed by the council. "1 shall gat 
a S2-caliber Winchester and kill them. 1 
sras opposed to the ordinance, but aince 
It has been passed I will do my duty. 
M B z  omnas under tlM IKa  Na miMt

LIVELT GOES 
TO NEW REPUBLIC

It Is learned here that Dan I.lvely, 
formerly a r**sidcnt of Fort Worth, but 
for sev**ral year.** connect* *! with oil prop- 

! erlles In the Heaumont *listrlct and also 
: assoclatf d with (lartles In the hanking 
business In that place, ha.s l«*ft Texas for 

' Panama, where he will engage In the 
tianking buaiiieas on his own hook at 

I Colon.
Mr. I.lvely at one time edited a live 

; sio<’k pa|»er in this city and was after
ward associated with the G«orge B. l i v 
ing Comml.s.si(in Coni|>any. He left Fort 

! Worth when the oil f**ver was at Its 
height at H**aumont and located there. 
wh**r** If Is said h*- accumulated quite a 
■r.ug little fortune.

'I (1** fri. nds »if Mr. I.lvely In Fort 
Worth will wish him suc*es3 In his new 
field of labor.

COMPTROLLER HAS
M ANY TAX  ROLLS

AUSTIN, Aug. 12.—The comptroller 
has received the tax rolls of the follow 
Ing counties for the year 1904. A com
parison of the values of the present 
nnd previons years Is ma*le showing in- 
or**iise or decrease in the assessment:

Schleicher county— 1904 $1,511,74.'),
1903 $l,r.42,fi47; decrease $30.90'J.

Brazoria cminty-^1904 $0,130,655, 1903 
$6.20)i,S00; decrease $7S.145.

Handera county— 1904 $1,440,850, 1903 
$1,474,295; decrease $33.44.5.

Colorado county— 1904 $6,304,535, 1903 
$6,226,567; Increase $77,946.

Austin county— 1904 $3,993,720, 1903
$H.016.240; decrease $22 520.

I>*e county— 1904 $3,161,160, 1903 $3,- 
222.980; decrease $61,620.

Hurle.Bon county— 1904, $3,771,015. 1903 
$3,692,135; Increase $78.6X0.

Goli.a*! county— 1904 $3,757,290; 1903 
$5,625,164: decr<*ase $67,674.

Tom Green county— 1904. $4,453,535,
190.3 $1,260,695; increase $I'J2.S40.

Reeves rounty— 1904 $2,697,537, 1903 
$2,343,987: ln.*r&ise $353,550

Titus eountv— 1904 $2,362,646, 1903,
$2,236,699; increase $125,747.

Meillna county— 1904 $3,752,585, 1903 
$.7,591,164; Increase $66,142.

DENTON I sT f TER
A STREET R A ILW A Y

DENTON. Texas. Aug. 12.—Plans are 
on foot at this place for securing a line 
of str«*et railway. Hon. A. C. Owsley 
has had p'ans under way for several 
months, quietly end* avorlng to get capi 
lalist - Interest**d in the city. Recently a 
promln*-nt cai*it:ilist of Washington was 
here and lo*>ke<l over the ground, and It 
Is saiil was thoroughly convince*! that a 
line of street railwa.v would be a paying 
Investment for the town. A meeting of 
the citizens of the town will probably be 
h**ld within a few days to discuss a propo
sition which has he<*n submitted.

APPOINTMENT TO
WEST POINT ACADEMY

WEATHERFORD. Texas. Aug. 12 — 
Congressman O. W. Gillespie appointed a 
boaid of arbitration to settle the contest 
for the United Slates military academy 
cadet.ship for this the Twelfth congres
sional district, that existed between Hood 
Simiuion and Henry Reed. Upon taking a 
vote young Simpson received four votes 
and Reed three. Today Mr. Simpson re
ceived the official notification of his ap
pointment as principal. Mr. Reed la se
lected as first alternate and Roy T. Arm
strong of Stephenville was appointed as 
second alternate.

DABNEY
AN

ARROW COLLAR
n rrccH  c k n t s  each
TWO FOR 28 CCNTB 

CLUETT, PEABODY A CO, 
“***■• oe ouitTT AMO Moaiaeii mm

There are a number of very happy Fort 
Worth cltiz«*ns tisiay over the fact that 
they arc lnter**ste<l in .several v**ry valu
able mining claims In tne Wichita moun
tain district, their value having Just been 
dett*rniin**d by higii authority at the 
Sniithstmian Institute. According to the 
reiKirt which was received this week each 
of the Fort, Worth parti«*s Interested :n 
ttie claim own a one-si*vcnth int«*rc*j»t In 
ore.s that have Just been d<***lar*d by un- 
d<iul*(*'d authority to bo valued at $9,- 
000.uOo. These tigur«*s are i>lac**d only on 
the oie that is now in sight, there being 
thirty tons of it ready to be hauled to 
the suiface aji*l mill***!.

This ore is what is call**d oxide of tl- | 
tanium. and Is more iir*s.*ious than golil.

; It Is valued at $600 jK-r pound, or $300,000 : 
j to the ton. Titanium is double the value 
j of golil and is u-se<i to toughen steel that 
> l.s used by the United Stat**s government 
, In the manufacture of armor plates for 
war vessels.

j For a long while there has been a per- 
■ slstent effort on the i>art of some i*ar- 
i tie.s In the Wichita mountains to create ; 
the Impression that there are no precious ' 
minerals In that district. A report of ' 
this kind was recently ma*ie hy H. Fos
ter Italn, the government exttert, and on 
the strength of this report the govern- , 
ment issued a statement and sent It , 
broadcast through the Associated ITcss 
that no gold was discovered in the Wlchi- 
tas. Since that time Bain's report ha.s 
been repeatedly refuted by such eminent 
authorities as E. K. Hurlingann* and A. 
M. Hearn of Denver, Dr. J R. Moeche i f 
Kan.sas City, ITofessor D*-Harr of Nor
man, Okla., ami several others of equal 
prominence, and now the Smithsonian In- j 
stttute of Washington tum.s down the re- | 
poll of Kxjiejt Rjiln, as will be shown by j 
the following report sent Captain E. M. I 
Tucker, one of the owners of the “ Davy | 
CrfK-kett”  mine, from which the rich tl- j 
tanium ore was taken. The report fol- ’ 
lows: I

"Wa.shlngton, D. C.—Mr. E. M. Tucker. | 
Roosevelt. Okla.: Dear Sir—The sped-i 
men which you transmitted on May 23 
has h<** n examined hy Dr. George 1’. Mer
rill. head curator of geology, who n ports 
that it is an oxide of^ titanium. The 
specimen will he returned to you hv mnil. 
Yours respectfully. R. Rathhun, assl.**t- 
ant secretary in charge of mu.seum.”

Hcs:d**s Captain Tucker, who will ar
rive in Fort Worth from Oklahoma this 
w**ck. R. Hurdge and two or three other 
Fort Worth people are interested In this 
valuable mine. "The Davy Crockett." 
This report settles the long dispute by 
the federal government ex|K rl that th*.*re 
Is on precious ineUil in the Wichita dis- 
trht.

Ih sidos titanium the ores of the “ Davy 
C rw ketf carry gold which assay.s $40 to 
the ton.

It Is expectid that this report from 
the Smithsonian Institute will give a 
new Impt'tus to the R*M)sevclt mining 
district anil that hundreils of new min**s 
win be opened up without uimecessajy 
delay.

CAptaIn Tucker s.ays that the report 
made by the Smithsonian Institute is 
no surprise to him, as he was well aware 
that ihe discovery he made wa.s titanium 
and of the v<*ry be.st quality. Much f,f 
the ore is half titanium, the richest that 
has ever been disc*)veied in this coun
try.

Rheumatism, more painful In this c li
mate than any other affliction, cured by 
Prescription No. 2851, by Elmer & 

e . F. SCHMIDT.
Houston, Texas. Sole A gen t

H. AND T. C. SPECIAL RATES
$10.60 to Galveston and return. Sell 

August 13 and 14. Limit August 21. A c
count annual reunion Scottish Rite Ma
sons.

$6 45 to Austin and return. Sell Sep
tember 13 and 14. Limit September 22. 
Account Colored Baptists.

For further Information call at city 
office, 811 Main street. Worth Hotel build
ing.

$13.50 Corpus Christl and return; on 
sale dally; 60-day return limit.

$11.80 Llano and return; on sale daily* 
60-day return limit.

$11.00 Klngsland and return; on sale 
dally; 60-day return limit.

$4.50 Galveston and return; on sale 
August 20; lim it 22.

TO OPEN SUBW AY
EAR LY  IN  SEPTEMBER

NEA.V YORK. Aug. 12.—That the rapid 
transit subway would be op«ined to pub
lic traffic next month si the assertion 
made by FYank Hedley, an official of the 
Inter-Borough Railroad Company.

“ Trains for pas.sengers will be running 
in the subway some time In Septemlier." 
he said. “At 5 o’clock on a morning to 
be announced, the first train will start. 
An hour and thirty minutes later the full 
passenger service will he In operation 
The present labor troubles will not bo 
permuted to Interfere witn the opening of 
the service. All that remain.s to be done 
l^ th e  tile laying and painting In a few 
of the stations. If these stations are not 
completed when the road is ready for op-

lUltU UMX txm f

Ta.kes (he Cake”
Is the uBOBl favorable comment on 
the superb laundry work turned on$ 
at The Fort Worth Steam ' imndnii. 
The best of linen and other m ating  
are easily ruined by carelesa and th ' 
different laundering. We cantp)f 
do not hope to retain your patronagi 
by slipshod work, and tba bnn| |§ 
none too good here.

FO R .T  W O R T H  
S T E A M  LAUNDRY

LIPSCOMB AND DAQQETT m  

PHONK tOL

7 /

A PEN N Y A M ILE 
T O  CO LO R AD O

t

Hundreds of people in Texas have been planning 
for years a (rip to the mountains. Are you one 
of them?
The SANTA FE will operate a special low rate 
exciirsion to Denver, Colorado Springs and Boulder, 
on MONDAY, AUGUST 15, and the rate will be but 
one cent a mile.
Your ticket is first-cla.ss. you have the advantage 
of every comfort a traveler can have, you can see 
the mountains, enjoy the scenery and keep cool in 
the energy-building air of Colorado, and while go
ing and returning you can be serveid THE SANTA 
FE WAY. Ask the Agent.

W. S. KEENAN. G. P. A., GALVESTON, TEXAS.

Blue Ticket Sale 
One Day Only

S A TU R D A Y , A U G U S T  I3TH ,
IS BARGAIN DAY

We have put the knife to our St. Txjtiis rates for one day onlv, and 
will sell BLUE TICKETS, ST. LOUIS AND RETURN, on above date at

.60 FOR R O UN D  TR IP  
Limit S E V EN  D AYS

The DON’T WORRY CLUR has taken considerable of our stock, 
but we have plenty left, and each one of these BLUE TICKETS 
gives a first-class seat in (he RECLINING CHAIR CAR TO ST. 
LOUIb ^^ITHOUT CHANGE!. It furthermore entitles the holder to 
rooms at the Kensington Apartments at Sixty Cents a day, and 
meals at the St. Louis Cafe at 2f) cents each.

THESE BLUE TICKETS ARE WORKS OF ART
And should be possessed by everyone. They cost money, but we 
sell them cheap.

BUY OUR BLUE TICKETS, SATURDAY, AUGUST 13
family to ST. LOUIS for a week under our DON’T WORRY 

LLLB  plan, personally conducted. It s cheap, it’s nice, it’s social.

TR A IN  LEAVES SATURDAY MORNING A T  10:30
And runs special to St. Louis, giving the fastest time to our party, 
run particulars on small bills or at our CITY OFFICE.

Fort Worth National Bank Building, Fifth and Main. 
Phone 229. Call or ASK  US; W E KNOW.

JNO. M. ADAMS, C. P. & T. A.

Special Ra-tes!
CHAIR CAR EXCU RSIO N S.............................. ?13.60

To St. Louis, August 13 and 27.

BOSTON AND R E T U R N ....................................?43.15
August 11, 12 and 13.

LOUISVILLE, KY., AND R E T U R N ................ 928.35
August 12 and 15.

Wheat Building. 
Phones No. 2.

J. B. MORROW,
C. P. & T. A.

• 1

Qyp A i L t f c o m f o r t  moderate coet.
P *  tfcoae Seeklag ttaalth In tb« balaiy 

— and invigorating Lake Breezes.
I.fc Biwlaeaa Mm  to build BPŜhattered nervea.

Tbree aaJUagB each week betweea

to ;

ALWAYS ON TIMS

2£^.PrMklortJSortk|Mrt,ClMMtovMs« 
•wwkyr. Harbor Aprtaga M«i a
" T * ***^**t—d. coonectW tor S
Dmtrok, Buffalo, etc. Beeklat Pi
a m . BOtOLZNEIM. a  P. A.
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\Mi\sSilver 
lard

is an absolutely pure 
white lard It raises 
^  cooking standards /V 

everywhere. v|
Attractively tinned in 3, 5, and M  

lO-pound air*tiebt pails.

■WIFT 4  COMPANY. U. S .A,

LongDistance
Telephone

_____ yon In direct and Instant eommu-
Maatlon with all important towns In Texas 
■si Arkansas and many in other statea 
IM nss will often save you a fatiauinc 
iMRwy.

T V y  c t R o u n U  T r i p  T a l l c

fSihe Southwestern Telegraph 
and Telephone Company

700 RECORDS
Jnst received for Edison 
Phonograph. Call and 
hear them.'

CVNNINGS. SHEPHERD  
COM PANY

700 Honston Street. 
Fort Worth Texas.

S P O R T IN h  N O T E S
It was a remarkable game. Who was 

the star performer can not be decided In 
in rele^  off-hand way. “ Wizard”  Jack- 
Son waa undoubtedly entitled to scintil
late In an orbit all to himself. It is not 
svery pitcher that can give nine ba.ses 
sn balls, hit a batter and yield up seven 
kits all in one game. Only experts can 
I d things like this. A fter Jackson several 
andidatea for Stella honors suggest them
selves. Kelts for the first time this year 
lad a day when what he failed to ac- 
somplish counted against his team as 
|r«n as himself. His errors were runmak- 
V* for Dallas. But so also were fumbl»-s 
ly  Hubbard and what Sullivan did not 
let. Every thing cost something. And 
lor every error there came a base on balls 
Irom Jackson to make the error heart- 
Mvaking.

After the smoke of hostilities ha«l 
■iaared away and the oa-sualties counted 
k was seen that Dallas had crossed the 
■ îate a baker’s dozen times, while Fort 
Worth only made the Journey three times 

The stupendous way the game was not 
played was awe Inspiring. Every body 
waited to see what would be the next 
■laplay by the locals. There was a wierd 
faacination In watching Dallas go to bat 
and then guess who would be responsible 
ttt the batter getting to first. There was 
alw a fascination in watching the effort.^ 
of Fort Worth to find lUmilton. Th" 
MtorU were all that wa.s to l>e seen in 
|Mat cases. In the fifth, when two liit.s 
edme within speaking distam'|i of eacli 
ether, there wa.s upronrous glee. Wh ‘n 
Hamilton gave a couple of passes and iiit 
a batter the cheers were loud and long. 
Two runs materlaliz»-d and Joy wa.s nn- 
oowlned. Hois‘ got on a spring. It p> r- 
khed. however. sj>ee<lily, for in the sixth 
iaaing eight Dallas men w  iit to the bat 
•wl without a hit and aft* r two men W'-re 
down, easily annexed two more hlt.s. th-* 
route being two bases on Isills and three 
•rrora.

However, the high water mark wa.s 
rwcheU In the eighth. lMlla.s sored  liv.- 
time*, and the tale of how it was done 
would be a harrowing tale of ba.ses on 
•̂11*. a passed ball, an error and two hits.

a double. Maloney w;us removed from 
•ctlvUles at once, struck out. DoyV' 
••Iked, as did Moran. Reitz fumbl'd 
»»ekey'8 grounder and Jack-siin then 
Ikeeed Doyle In by another r«i.s.s l.-jsuen 
M Johnson. ButleFs safety Into left sent 
Ibran and Rickey to the g*x>l, and a 
*»ubte. also Into left, by Andres scored 
fcka*on and Butler.

Bad as the game was. Hrere were sev- 
•■1 tollliant plays. Rickey hit to Reitz 

'*■ the ninth. Reitz had to get in the 
|uth to handle It. Hubbard covered the 
k*g and the ball was there in time. Hub- 
^•rd't throw to first was a rapid fire.

Andres in the first made a clever play. 
Mealing thUd as Arbogast was away 
kwn tba bag fielding a ball from I'ry.

Another neat double was In the fiftli. 
•̂Mtson presented Rickey with walking 

MdvUege, and J.jbnsnn hit to Arboga.st.
got Rickey at second and Johnson 

••rtshed at first.
FORT WORTH

_ . AB. R. BH. PO. A. E.
5^1‘van. If. ................. 4 0 1 6 »  1
Hubbard. 2b...............S 0 J I  1 1

cf..................3 0 0 5 0 0
Pk ...............  0 1 11 0 0

Jb. .......... 4 0 0 1 5 0
wissar, c. .......... | o 0 4 Q 1

NtARLY FORFEITS HIS LIFE  
runaway almost ending fatally. 

*  horrible ulcer on the leg of J. 
*  ^ n k lln  Grove. 111. For four

Rdeflad all doctors and all reme- 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve had no 

to euro him. Equally good for 
Brwlses. Skin Eruptions and PUes. 

in,, ** Mhtt 8. Blanton St Co., Reeves 
W. J. Fisher's drug storoa.

:!■ I M  f J “■>.........« 0 5 5 S I
.................. .. 3 4 ^  13 1

DALLAS.

Andres, ss................I * " ' ?  T  T ’ t

j^ o n e y , cf. i;;;;;; 5 ! } 5 J J

S e y  c^ .............. 4 2 0 11 S S
Johnson. 3^” ! ! ! ! ! ”  4 I  i  i  5 ®

lUmJlian, p.........."  s « J 5 J J
^

^ r t  VVorth ............ 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0  1— 3
....................  5 0 3 1 0 1 0 5  0-13

Summary—Two-base hits. Maloney. An- 
dres; sacrifice hits. Ury, Hubbard; struck 
out. by Jack-son 4, by Hamilton 4; batters 
b t, by Jack.son 1. by Hamilton 1; double 
plays. John.Hon to Try to Monui. Andres 

Moran. Arbogast to Reitz to 
^  ills wild pitches, by Jack.snn 2. by 
Hamiltua 1; .stolen liases. Andrea 2, Ma
loney. Johnson; bases on hall.s. off Jack- 
aon B. off Hamilton 3; time of game. 1 
hour and 4u minutes; umpire, O'Connor.

d e f e a t s  ARDMORE
( ORRB’ANA. Texas. Aug. 12._The

Ardmore Indians went down an eiusy 
prey to the Oilers here ye«t rday. Z.>ok. 
In the box for the vi.sitors. wa.s pound***! 
hard. Six errors on the of Ardmore
hei|)ed to make the slaughter more com
plete. The score:

CORSICANA.
^  ̂ , AB. R. BH. PO. A E.

rf.....................  4 1 3 4 0 0
Mott. 21).....................  4 1 Q 2 J Q
D‘*:’ kin, If.....................4 1 z 1 0 1

lb ....................  5 2 0 9 0 0
Miller, e.......................5 2 3 5 1 0
Blasingim, rf............... 4 1 1 1 0 0
Fields, ss......................5 0 2 1 2 0
Burleson. 3b................ 4 2 2 4 3 0
Huddleston, p..............4 1 1 0 4 0

Totals ...................39 11 14 27 11 1
ARDMORE.

AB. R. BH. PO. A. E.
White, cf ...............  4 0 0 2 0 0
I>»ugherty. c................4 0 0 4 1 0
SUyton. 31).................. ,3 0 0 1 4 0
R;»gsdale. r f................ 4 1 1 0 0 0
Amb-rson. 2b................4 0 1 1 2 0
Stone, lb .................... 4 0 0 12 1 4
Blair. If........................4 0 2 1 0 0
Dugan, s.s.................... 4 0 2 3 2 1
2ook. p.........................3 0 1 0 3 0

Tof il.s ...................31 1 7 21 13 6
Sci'r<* by innings—

Corsicana ...............  4 04 A I 0 0 2  x —11
Anlmore ................. 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0  0— 1

Kummary- Eirned run.s. Corsic.ma 5; 
two-ba.se hits, Burleson. Fields: sacrifice 
■hits, Ik'.skin. Blasingim; liase.s stol >11. 
S.alm 3. Miller 3. Hudilleston. Clark. Bur
leson; l>ases «*n ball.s, off Htiddleston 1. off 
Zook 1; stru. k out. by Huddleston B, by 
Zook 4; hit by pitched ball. Mott; passed 
l>all. I>**ughej-ty; time of game. 1 hour and 
27 minutes; umpire. Crotty.

TEXAS LEAGUE STANDING
------- Gaines-------  Per

I ’ layed. Won. Lost. Cent.
Fort Worth ........  44 3.') 0 .795
Dallas ..................  45 25 20 .555
Corsicana .............  44 IS 24 .3S3
Ardmore .............  43 12 30 .279

WHERE TH EY PLA Y
Dallas at Fort Worth.
Ardmore at Corsicana.

HOUSTON DOWNS SAN ANTONIO
i»AN ANTONIO. Texas. Aug. 12.— 

Houston again def«*at**d San Antonio yes
terday. The story was 3 to 2. San An
tonio scored two run.s in the last Inning, 
saving a shut ouL The score:
San Antonio ..........  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  2— 2
Houston ................. 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 0— 3

TW E N TY  YEARS FOR MURDER
TEM PLE. Texas, Aug. 12.—At Belton 

today in the district court Oliver Hughes 
was found guilty of the murder of a 
young man named Guess near Rogers, 
alxiut six week.s since, and the Jury as
sessed his punishment at twenty years 
in the penitentiary. The parties are all 
well known and the killing occurred over 
.some depredations done by a dog.

Upwaril o f two million tons o f waste 
sugar cane are available in the H aw aii
an Island.s annually, suitable for tho 
manufacture o f paper.

THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM

Constipation. Hs Causa and Cura.
A person in order to be healthy must get rid 

of the waste products (or poi.sous) of the body. 
Nature has provided four ways to get rid of 
them: The Bowels, the Kidneys, the Bladder 
and the pores of the Skin.

It the bowels become inactive, that t>ortion of 
the food which should be thrown oft li**s in the 
intestines and decomi>o**es. causirg blood, nerve, 
liver and kidney trouble, and clo.sea the pores 
of the .skin, thus creating disease-in the entire 
system.

You can immediately relieve and I'ermanently 
cure yourself of stubborn constipation or dis
tressing stomach trouble and lerffclly regulate 
your kidneys and liver bv taking one dose a day 
Of DKAKK .S FAI.MK'riX) W INE Any n ader 
of this paper can secure alisoiutely free a buttle 
by writing to Drake Formula Co., Drake Build
ing. Chicago.  ̂ w w

A FKKE trial bottle alone has brought health 
and vigor to many so you owe it to yuurstnf K 
prove what it will do in your case.

Write the company this very day

h elp  WANTED—biale

t®0* Pbono ina. Cut 
Rata Tailor. Now pbona m s . 40S Mwtn

t a i i . I  *• *-.'*’*^*‘^ fictitious rood-luck

CLOTHING
^rool niu9 Serge Co^t ftS M

•3.00 All Wool Flannel Pants........... fl.SS
__________ ^  GORDON. U13 Main 8L

YOI No  MEN—Our Illustrated catalogue 
explains how we teach barber trade In 

•hurt time, mailed free. Moler Barber 
Collega. 8t. LouU, Mo.

MOI.KR’S b a r b e r  COLLEGE. Dallaa. 
^ f * ^ *  wants men to learn barber 
trsde; special offer this month. Write 
for terms.

WANTEID—A reliable boy with wheel. 
Apply room 9. Scott-Harrold building.

H ELP W ANTED —FEBIAT.ii? 

— W E -----
HAVE IT  FOR LESS 

RHODES-HAVERTT 
Third and Houston Sts.
W. c. HATHAWAY, Slaaarer.

WH.kT you want and what you w ill get 
are two things which grow to resem

ble each other after you have used these 
want ad columna

ANTED— W hite house girl. 1403 
Pennsylvania avenue.

W ANTED—rjirl to ns.slst work in bvi.ard- 
liig hoiM*’ . 212 Jennings aveniii*.

W ANTED
F I R M  W A N T E D

A good two-story residen'-e o f 12 
room.s. conveniently located in this city, 
to exchange for farm or acreage prop
erty. Call on or iid<lre;v.-<. Il**’ A. Mc- 
F.achln, room ."). Scott-llarroM  building. 
Fort Wortli, Texas.

A BRIGHT, energetic young lady wants 
to go Into a hotel or ro<inilrg hounc 

bu.sines.s in or out af city, with g*'ntletiian 
who will furni.'-h two or three inunihs' 
capital. Addre.**.s B.. Telegram.

TH E want ads are “ the busy little bees 
of publicity” —and they may be har

nessed at your service when you use 
this page.

W'ANTED -600 ovcrcoat.s; will loan mon
ey or buy them. Simon's Loan Ofiice, 

1503 Main street.

WANTED-—A few  hoarders. A private 
home: first cla.s.s neighhorhood. Must 

g ive references. 611 East Bluff street

W A N TE D —A couple without children to 
take all or a part of furnished cottage, 

close In. on South Side, one hloek of 
City Beit; hath, hot water. *‘h*ctrlc lights, 
barn and .servani'.s room; cheap rent. Ad
dress L., care Telegram.

SITUATIONS W ANTED
SITUATION wanted by a nice colored 

girl as nurse or maid to go traveling 
through summer . Apply 900 Monroe st.

W.ANTED— A posfMon as stenographer 
by a young lady. Good reference. 

Address No. 1, care Telegram.

YOUNG man want.s po.sition a.x sten«ig- 
rapher. Under.xt.an<l« d*)ul)le-entry 

bookkeeping; no l)ad habits; m*>derate 
salary to begin. References. M., Te le
gram.

PERSONAL
\TAVA—Mrs. U  G. Thotnaa. Phous 1284.

Rent your fans from Bound BUectrtc Co.

O H D IA W C E  NO. OOl
An nrdinam e to .abolish the sf.and for 

vehlole.s heretofore eslabllshed by or*Ii- 
n.'in<'e ea.st on Ninth street between 
M.iin street and Ru.-<k ^-treet.

Be it ordiine.i by tiie city council of 
the city of Fort Worth:

Section 1. That the stand heretofore 
f st.al)lislied on East Ninth street be
tween Ru.sk street an*l Main street for 
the use o f h:i< k.s. carriages and other 
vehicles engaged in carrying good.s an*l 
p.isstnger.s for hire in the city o f Fort 
Worth shall he an<l the same Is herehy 
abolished and it shall hereafter be un
law ful for the driver o f any such hack, 
carriage or other vehicle to stop, stand 
or detain the .same while soliciting or 
w aiting for employment at any place on 
said l-kist Ninth street in the said city 
o f Fort Worth.

.«;ectlon 2. That any person vdolatlng 
the provisions o f this ordinance shall, 
upon convl. tion. be fined not les.s than 
five  dollars nn<l not more than twenty- 
five  dollars for e.ach and every offense.

Section 3. That this ordinance shall 
take effect and be in force from and 
a fter Its passage and publication as re
quired by law.

F iled May 20, 1904.
JOHN T. MONTGOMERY.

City Secretary.
Pas.sed August 5, 1904,

JOHN T. MONTGOMERY.
City Secretary.

Recorded In Ordinance Book E, page 
August 9. 1904.92. Aug ^ MONTGOMERY.

City Secretary.
This ordinance not having been ap

proved nor disapproved by the mayor 
within three days a fter Its passage as 
r*nSlred b ,  th . bhart*,. take. 
thp sain® jippro%pd.

JOHN T. MOfbTGOMERY,
City Secretary.

d e n t is t s

u V ri^ B L E  DENTIST-D r. McCormick.
Third and Main eU.

O d r O ^ A S S E S
A L W A Y S  F IT

Our glasses 
stop headaches, 
s t r a i g h t e n  
cross eyes and 

relieve nervous 
disorders, when 
due to eye 
strain. We lit 

more glasses than all others In 
Fort Worth combined. W e guar
antee to satisfy. Examination fres

L ORD, Optician

W AN TED —The ladl**s of Fort Wortn to 
call at the Hygienic Beauty I ’arlom. 

room 1. 909 ?Iain street. Efficient work; 
hair dressing, massage, manicuring. Turk
ish b.aths. pure toilet good.s. Be beautiful! 
be b<autlful! It Is not only your privilege, 
but your right.

IF  YOU DON’T EAT

Model Mothers Bread
YOU LOSE. SAVE TAGS.

B I B L E S
The genuine Oxford, at

CONNER’S Book Store,
707 Houston Street.

HOTELS
I^ N S IO N  HOTEXb Fourth and Main.

pleasant rooms, the best to est In Fort 
Worth. Taks advantage of our low rates 
lor summsr. Call or telephone Old sstmb- 
lishment. Mrs. B- J* Massey.

TO EXCHANGE

SPECIAL NOTICES

PO R  S A L B
• W e have always sold for less 
than others, cash or time. For 
August wo will undersell ounielvies. 
We are overstocked and must seU. 
Your price buys.

=INIX
Ths Fumiturs Man,

802-4 Houston 8L Both Phones.

CARJPMT RKMOVATINO W O R ^ ^  
C^rpsts. rugs, faather* and mat- 

^easaa raaoratad, mads ta aider. 
Phons 18T 1 rlnM old phona.

Oet your lawn mowor sharpenad at i 
Bound Blaotiio Co., 19M Houatoa at. | 
by an sxporL I

“TO CATCH occasion by the foretop” Is 
to begin to advertise for a new ten

ant as soon as you know the old one 
Is to leave. __________ .
TEXAS BUSINESS CHANCE BUREAU  

will sell, exchange or buy your mer
chandise. farm, ranch or city property. 
E. T. Odom *  Co., I88 Houston streeL 
both phones.

a r t i s t i c  w i r e w o r k

"CALAMITY Is man’s true touchstone" 
end to lose your job Is often to find 

twice as good if you try Ths Tele
gram want ad way.

d r . ABDILL moved from Columbia to 
Dundee building, over Parker's drug 

stores

With Your PleLii
And somebody ehse’s money—or with your 
money and somebody else’s plan — j’oii 
might get rich. Try a “ Busine. ŝ Oppor
tunity’  ̂ advertisement.

XSHMSMI

BUSINESS CHANCES
METAL GRILLE WORK—Texas An

chor Fence Co.; catalogue. FL Worth.

Model Mothers Bread
SAVE TAGS

COUNTER R A IU N O
COUNTER RAILING — TEXAS AN- 

chor Fence Co.; catalogue. FL Worth.

________ AWNINGS
AWNINGS made st Scott’s Renovating 

Works and Awning Factory. Phene 
167 1 ring, new phone set.

Gl a s s e s  f i ’t t e d  by my 
method will permanently stop 
headaches. Indigestion, con- 1 
sttpation, neuralgia. d)*Bpep- 
ala. epllepltc fits and 

straighten cross eyea No knife or 
meAiclne. Dr. T. J. Williams, Scisntlflc 
RefractionUt, SIS Houston street.

EUROPEAN STEAMSHIP AGENCY. I 
71J Main. Fort Worth; lew  rates 

from the old country. T. P. Fepslon. 
agent

V»’E HAVE a safe and speedy cure for, 
eczema and all skin dist'ases. Also n > 

sure dandruff cure. Both guarantee*! 
ITlce 91. Write for testimonials. Bit
ting Ecxema Cure Co., Sherman, Texas.

J. P. Luther

MBCELLANXOUS
FOB LEASE—TyT>*sett1ng oUMdtlns. We 

have In our possession a SimpUz type
setting machine furmerty *.sed on the 
West Texas Stoekman at Coloredsi. Tezea 
ter which we have no use. This machine 
Is eemplets with an nseessary tjrpa, l*>ade. 
•**-. eon Is the very thing for as op-to- 
dau eovntry offlee. It cam be obtained 
on very favorable tame. Stodimaa Pub
lishing Co.. VVirt Worth. Toxim

FOR AIX. KINDS of saavonger work, 
9 hone 918. Lee Teylor

EXCRAKOE— Fumltore, stoves, car- 
peta msttlnga draperies of all kinds; 

the largest stock In the city where you 
can exchange your old goods for now. 
Evsrythlng sold on easy paymsnt Ladd 
Furniture and Carpet Co., 704-8 Hous
ton street. Both phones i<8.

WHY NOT OWN YOUR HOME?—You 
can do It as ca.sily as you can pay r**nt. 

for wc arc pr**par<*d to build you a ihres 
or four-room coUaKO on a dcalrable lot 
for a small cash payment an*l 912.50 or 
J15 p*>r month. Be^in now and every dol
lar you pa.v us will bo your equity in your 
home. <;ien Walker & Co., Sixth and 
Huu.ston xtre* ts.

FOR SALE
FOR SAI.I-;—Bicycle, good as new. 910. H. 

O. Mueller, care M<.*Cord-Cc^in8.

ONE OK THE FINEST ranches In tbt 
state for sale by W. H. Orahsm.

I Cuern, Tezaa

1200 for 9878 upright piano, used three 
months. 16.00 monthly. Alsx 

HIrschfeld.

' THE house you would most want to 
I buy la probably not known to be fur 
, sale-—but a "real estate” want here 
would likely uncover IL

FOR SALE—Ten fine Jers*-y cows; all 
fresh in milk; will sell on monthly ;>ay- 

ments or Irade for dry cattle. 690 Victor 
boulevard. Glenwuod. Telephone 1886.

BONERAL W ATER
FOR FRESH Mineral Watera “Crasy” 

and “Qtbson,” dslltered promptly 
phone 2167. J. 8. Le% Agent, 1008 Hous
ton StreeL

BUGGIES AND WAGONS

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.

Harness and Rubber Tires

Try some of my excellent H.ims. Bacon 
.and Lard. Th**.v can not be excelled In 
quality and th** pri*-** l.s just exactly 
rlRlt Tel- phi*n** quirk delivery. 211 
We-*t Weatlieiford slre**t.

FOR S.M.E—A brand new diffeientlal 
chain hoi.st. one and one-half tons ca- 

paelty; thirty-three feet of chain. Cost 
930. A bargain If taken now. Can be 
»een at Teb’gram offlc*».

ONE to ten vacant lots In Cunningham 
& Woodall addition at a bargain. Terms 

reasonable. 414 East Second street.

FOR RALE—Two National Cash Registers 
In A1 order, cheap. 414 Eaiit Second st.

LEAD THIS—l.iat 50x140 feet to 20-foot 
alley. Ka.si fr'oj.t. On graveb-d street, 

with plank sblewalk. Diamond Hill ad
dition. K.-i.at of r* ' king houses. Ten 
minutes' walk from same. Price 9200; 
I* rms to suit you. This is a genuine bar- 
g.iin. Ia*t u.s show you this property. 
Glen Walker & Co., Kixth and Houston 
streets.

ROOMS FOR RENT
ELEGANT RIGS AT ALL TIMES 

AND FOR ALL OCCASIONS. TRY 
US. PHONE 49.

BURNS' ST A B L E
ROO.M FOR RENT, apply 910 Jackson.

MRS. R. C. MOORE, formerly of the 
11 irr*)M hotel, comer Tenth and Hous

ton .str**et.**. Ko-s opened up .a first-class 
rooming house, .at 912 Monn-e street.

FOR RENT Nic"ly furnished rooms.
with or without board, near center of 

town. Old phone 2-770. New |)hone 1317 
red. At)i>ly 513 F!ast Sixth strict.

FoK RENT ' Ni**e!y furnish***! rr>om.s for 
hou.-a*keei)ins, desirable. cheap. 203 

Rush.

S l’ATON I I-AT.S Over M*>nnig's Leader.
*'oii.*T First and Houston str**ets, Nice 

roonis R.as-inabli- nites. Transl.-nt trade 
3*>li**it*-il. .Mrs. M. G. Bt*cker. Prop.

MONEY TO LOAN
TAKE  NOTICE—Win loan 915.060 on Im

prove,! city prop«Tty or flrst-cla.ss farm 
lan*ls at 8 i>.*r cent Interest for two, three 
or four y*ars.

Will build seven-room two-story stone 
house, un either south or west sl*Ie, on 
one of the l*ost streets in the city, to 
suit !>urohaser on a small cash payment 
of 9500. Will also build house to suit 
purebns.T *m Hen)phlll street. 57x
2I2 f et d**ep. ea.st front, aeording to their 
own plans and spr-rifieatlons, and on St. 
Ix)uis avenue on lot 50x103 feet. east 
front. f*>r small cash payni.*nt on Hemp
hill str*-et rco|)oslti*)n of only 9450, and 
on St. Io}uis avenue of only 9250.

Also some m*',ney on hand for bullillng 
l)urposes. A. W. Samuels. 112 West Ninth 
st., between Main and Houston, down 
stairs. Old phene 538, 3 rings. N- w 
Iilion*: 98S.

'.'.'a do a general Invjranee business, 
fire, plate gln.>»8, liability and tornado. 
You will find out from our customers 
that their l*)Bj.-a are speedily adjusted and 
without controversy. Wc handle .nothing 
but old lire at*>ck fire Insurance compa
nies, the rei)resentat!ve ones of the United 
States. A W. Samuels, Fire Insurance 
Agent, Notary Public, 112 \Vext Ninth.

401-403 Houston St.

DO yon want th« b«st! 
If you are thinking of buy
ing a runabouL surrey, 
phaeton or anything In ths 

\M vehicle line, see others,
then see us. Fife St Miller, 

813 Houston street. W. J. Tackaberry, 
Manager.

FOk  S.M.E—Nice driving horse and rub
ber tin**! runabout, cheap at Burns' 

Stable. c*>rn* r S*-venth an*l Ilusk streets.

ICE 25<* PER 106 at ear back of Stewart 
Binyon. I'bone 753. J, A. GOODWIN. 

w-K)d yard.

LI>!S TMA.N HALF COST-StudeKik.'r.
rubb*r-tire Stanhope; n**aily new. 

Phone 417.

213-215 W. 2d eL.

I f  you want ■ 
Buggy or Wagon 
at beat prices and 
on best terms, see 
n . A. W ILUAM S, 
Fort Worth.

I.ESS THAN half cost, Stu*lel)aker rubber 
tire Slanhoi)e, n**arly n**w. PJione 417.

GfXJD PAYING PAPER ROUTE for sale. 
Apply M. I-  llaigTove. this office.

EATING AND FLAYING
GOOD eating and good music at Kelley*!

Restaurant, everything In season, 60t 
Houston at. Music furnished by tb« 
Pianola Comi*any.

FflR S.\I.E—Seventy-five acres fine bla'k 
l,in*l. If you want a farm don't fall 

to see u.s. Agee Br*js. Sereen Company, 
Fort Worth. Texas.

A GENUINE BARGAIN—Well drained 
lot 50x120 feet to a 12-foot alley. South 

front. Thr**e l)1f)cks from street car. Con
venient to war*! schools and churches. 
Prlc*e 9'2.".0; 910 cash and 910 per month, 
•lien Walker & Co.. Sixth and Houston.

BANK RAILING
BANK R A IU N G — TEXAS ANCHOfi 

Fence Co.; catalogue. Fort Worth.

LAUNDRY
W ANTED—Your cuffs and collars. IHc 

each; shirt.s. 8c. The Penny Steam 
Laundry. 403 Main street.

RESTAURANTS
WHEN Y'OU W ANT the best nn.l ths 

most for the least money, go to Kelley’s 
Restaurant. 60S Houston StreeL

REAL ESTATE

FI'R-N'ISHKl) ri*oms for light hou-*,-keep
ing. PhoiK* 1270. S06 Ea.st Ib-lknap st.

I-OR R E N T  T w o  la rg e  t in fum ishe,!
rooms with *-ntry and water. Apply 

1011 Pre.siilio .*<1.

IT'S THE TRITTII—The ” 0 . K .”  regular 
dinner satl.*«fl*'s, 25c. 908 Houston.

PLEASURE
M rS ir  pl.ayed while you eat at Kelley's 

Restaurant. 604 Houston st. Music fur
nished by the Pianola Music Company.

Real Estate Bargains
BEAT'TIFI’ L 5-room house. Ju.st being 

completed, will .*«ell for 91.906; see us for 
terms. Two new hou.se.s. Ju.st complet**d, 
seven room.s, hall and bath, 92,250; terms 
like you want. About forty 4 and 5-room 
cottage.*} for sale cheap and on easy terms. 
I » t s  In all portion.s of the city. Mon-.»y 
to loan *)n city prop*-rty on the west, south 
an*l ea-st side. We are building many 
hou.ses. If you want a hou.**e. get In the 
pu.-ih. Sell on almost any terms. 5-roora 
house ,cl*)se in. on ea.st side, owner leav
ing city; cun l>e h.ail if taken at once for 
the small sum of 92.200.

Haggard & Duff
Phone 840. 706 H Main.

INSURANCE
W. H. W ILLE—Flro, tornado and plats 

glass Insuranca. 109 Wsst Sixth 
street. Fort Worth. Texas. Talephona 
1800.

C. W. CHILDRESS & GO., 

INSURANCE 

611 Main S t Phone 758.

STOCK FENCE
HOG AND STOCK FENCE—Texaa An- 

chor Fence Co.; catalogue. FL Worth,

A T T O R N E Y

R. E. BECiaiAM r C. G. BECKHAM, 
lawyers. Fort Worth National bank bldg.

LEDOERWOOD St KASSBU 
' Attorneys at Law,

Phone 1456— 402 Wheat Building

UMBRELLAS

l-'*)R RENT Two fiirni.sb,**! rootn.-*. sult- 
al li* for !ight h*)iiMck*-<-ping; < I*)se in; 

91') pi-r month. 605 East Sixth .stre* t.

a r t i s t ic  W IREW ORK—Taxas An
chor F*nc« Co.; CAtAlogua. FL Worth.

FINANCIAL
SIMON'S I-OAN OP'FICE makes loan.s on 

all articles of value. 1503 Main streeL

1 iiAVE a Pmited amount of money to 
invest In vendoFs lien notes. Otho 9. 

Houston, at Hunter-Phelan Savings 
Pnnk and Trust Co.

MONET TO LOAN on farms and 
ranches by ths W. C  Belcher Land 

Mo-tgage Co., comer Seventh and 
Houston streets.

MONEY TO LOAN on furniture, pianos, 
stock and salaries. The Bank Loan 

Co.. 108 W. fth 8L Phone 248l-3r.

LOANS on farms and Improved city prop
erty. W. T. Humble, repreaenting Land 

Mortgage Bank of Texas. Fort Worth Na
tional Bank Building.

PUBUCITT that U still privacy— 
your frlenfl need not know that you 

want another Job If you advertise for 
It on this page.

TEXAS LOAN CO.. saUry and chattel 
loans. Phone 1013, 1 ring. 1310 Main.

IF YOU W AN T AN LNVESTMENT THIS 
W IL L  INTEREST YOU—Comer lot. 60 

xl20 feet, to s 12-foot alley. In Seventh' 
ward. Three blocks from street car and 
convenient to schools. Price 9350, all on 
t ‘me or 10 per cent off for cash. Glen 
Walker St Co., Sixth and Houston streets.

W A NTED TO BUY
W'K want to buy your second-hand fur

niture. highest price paid In cash or 
exchange. Furniture Exchange. 308 Hous
ton. Old phone 2688. New phone 771.

WANTED TO BUT—Clean rags. At Tela- 
gram Office,

TOBACCO TAGS bought at Sam Gil
bert's. 1311 Main sL

WANTED—To buy medium sized horse, 
city broke, sound and cheap. Dr. 

Hurley. City Drug Store.

oHni>AxrK, NO. nil
An onllnance regulating the deposits 

In s**wers.
Be It onlalned by the city council of 

the rity *>f F*)rt Worth:
Sectl*>n 1. That It shall be unlawful 

f,)r .any per.«*on to throw or deposit or 
caii.-̂ e *>r p,*rmit to be deposite*! in any 
vf.ssel *>r reieptaele connected with a 
public sewer any garbage, hair, ashes, 
fruit, vegetabl* s. i>eelings or refuse, 
rags, rotton. cin,lers or any *)ther m.it- 
It-r or thing whats*)ever except f*)r urine 
and the necessary closet paper Is 
an*! the iiercssary closet paper an*l 
hereby *l**fln*d to mean the ordinary 
tissue cl()s**t paper .an*l to exclud*' 
newspapers an*l all other papers other 
thin the ordinary tissue rb*set paper; 
an*l It is herel)y made the duty *)f all 
citizens to aid the police In bringing 
offenders against this section to punish
ment an*l also to prevent breaches of 
the same

Section 2. Any per.«on violating the 
provisions of Section 1 of this or*llnance 
shall he deemcl guilty o f a misde- 
me.anor. and on conviction thereof shall 
be fined In any sum not exceeding one 
hunilred dollars.

Section 3. That all ordinance and 
parts of onlinances In conflict here
with be ainl the same are hereby re
pealed to the extent that they conflict 
herewith.

Section 4. That this ordinance be In 
f**rce ar>d lake effect from and after its 
I.ublicatlon us required by law.

Filed August 5. 1904.
JOHN T. MONTGOMERY.

City Secretary.
Pa.ssed under suspension of rules 

August 6. 1904.
JOHN T. MONTGOMERY,

City Secretary.
Recorded In Ordinance Book E, page 

100, August 9. 1904,
JOHN T. MONTGOMERY,

City Secretary.
This ordinance not having been ap 

proved nor disapproved by the mayor 
within three days after its passage as 
required by the charter, takes effect 
the same as if approved.

JOHN T. MONTGOMERY.
City Secretary.

IUBD8-EYE A'lEW OF TIIE COLUM
BIA RITEB

An attractive topographical map. In 
colors, g iving a comprehensive Idea 
of the country on and tributary to the 
Columbia river. This map Is In folder 
form, and on the reverse side contains 
an Interesting description o f the Co
lumbia river route. Copies sent free 
by K  L. Lomax. O. P. and T. A.̂  U. P. 
K. R. Co„ Omaha. Neb., ob rkcelpt of 
(cur cents’ postage

OW NER
MUST HAVE MONEY—Will take 9275 for 

ea.st front, comer lot. on Washington 
street, two blocks from City Belt car line.

SMITH & BUCH ANAN

WANTED— 1,000 umbralias to rooovor 
and repair. Corner Second and Main 

streeta Chaa BaggeL

Phone.
606 Main StreeL

VACANT LOT BARGAIN—F-ast front.
c*)mer. on Fifth avenue. 9300. Smith Sc 

Buchanan, 506 Main street.

FOR S.\LE—Seven-room, two-story.
frame and j)lastex**d house, with hail, 

closets. pi)rch«*s. h.ath room, servant’s 
hou.se. Karn. lot 50x140 feet to alley. 
Brice. 92.2.-.*>; 9100 cash, and 925 monthly. 
FIVE-ROOM cottage on south side. ha’ I, 

cl*).*«ets, i)OM-h*s. hydi.ant.s. barn, sheds, 
south front. c*uner lot. 106x160 feet. 
Bri.*e, 91.250; 9100 cash. balance 915 
monthly. J. A. I.NGRAM,
706tj Main Street, over Wells Fargo Ex

press Otfice.

MESSENGERS

C a s ' w e l P s  

Messenger 
Service

ROOM •, SCOTT-HARROLD BLDG. 
F * t io i i «  I6 R 9  INev-er C loaw

BUSH CASWELU PROP.

OSTEOPATH
DR. HARRIS, Osteopath, fourth floor.

Fort Worth National bank building. 
Telephones 733 and 1651.

FOR RENT
LOST AND FOUND

U. C. Jewell H. Veal JeweR
H. C. JEWELL A SON,

' The rental agents of the city, 1004 Hoax- 
! ton street.

! TYPEWRITERS for rent; any make. 
Lyerl> A Smith. 606 Main 8L

$5 Reward!
For anyone sending me a renter 
(or the north end of the old City 
Market. '

W. Ek HUFFMAN,
Old rhoae 351. J4th and Rusk.

FIRST-CLASS DRIVING RIGS OF 
ALL KINDS. BURNS’ STABLE, 
PHONE 49.

Lf)ST—Black pocketbook, containing visit
ing cards an*l 97.56. Finder leave at 

this office and rocieve reward.

W IRE FENCES
IRON AND W IR E  FENCES— Texas An

chor Fence Co.; catalogue. FL WortK

ROOM AND BOARD
BOARD AND ROOMS. 610 West Belkr.sp. 

Phone 2143.

FDR RENT—Cottage. 4 rooms and hall, 
Hattie street, next to comer Arizona 

avenue. Alex HIrschfeld. 812 Houston 
■treeL

FOR P-FZNT—F'ivo-room house with bath 
an*l screened hack porch; 1318 ■ K.ane 

street, near Ellison green house. Apply 
1346 n fth  avenue. ITione 1721-1 ring.

FOR RENT—One four-room hou.se for 
910 on W. Belknap sL Apply 1000 W. 

Weatherford. Phone 71.

CIGARS
rr  W ILL pay to trad* with os; give 

pramliuna WoU Cigar Btara.

ROOMS and board, 95 per week; every
thing, nice and new. Over the J. J. 

lAngever Co., opposite City HaU. Phoiia 
1960.

STOVE REPAIRING
REPAIRING—We repair ail heating.

cooking, gas, ga.soIine stoves and 
ranges; a l^  repair and refinUh all 
of furniture. We do Job tta work. Ak 
work guaranteciL Gasoline stove experts. 
Evers & Trunian, 208 Houston. Old pbona 
1954-lr.

FURNITURE
FURNISH your house at 81.44 par week.

I have two houses full of goods, R. 
B. Lewis Furniture Col. west a ( court 
house, on Houston strooL and L X  
L. store, oomer o( First sad Honstea. 
Phone 8c-

l i i i i i M i l i l i i -■4̂ '
• * rliiL '
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Men’s Things
and....
SUMMER 
SUITS 
GO DOWN!
TWO-PIECE SUITS are getting low and 

we want to close out the few we have. 
We put the price at

SS and «50
PANAMA HATS— Hats that you can’t 
bay anywhere in town for less than $5.«X), 
but we bought thorn at a bargain—nearly 
every one we ha%'e sold has brought an
other customer—

$3.50  for S5 Panamas

S3.50 Pants for S2.50
AH Worsted Pants that were big bargains at $3.50: Sat
urday for .............................................................................$ 2 .SO
Boys’ Straw Hats ..................................................................... l O ^
Pepperell Drill Drawers ...................  35 < ‘

We are going to sell Saturday BOYS’ KNEE PANTS that
you nSver bought for less than 75c, for................................50<^
Mother’s Friend Shirt Waist (unlaundered) Percales for- . - .g^^^  
Boys’ Straw Hats .......................   10<*

The Lowest Ever
on

A U G U S T 15th

Denver $16.10 
Colo. Springs $14.60 
Boulder $16.70

and
Return

V. N. TURPIN, C. T. A.. ' 
Cor. Fifth and Main, 

Telephone 127. Fort Worth, Tex.

ONE CENT A MILE
"Bo^rton a n d
Via  "Bi^ Four *Route

With stopover at New York and N ia ^ ra  Falls, Washing
ton, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Lake Cliautauqua, Old Point 
Comfort. Tickets on sale Au^ipst 11, 12 and 1.3, UK)4, good 
to return until September 30, if deposited with joint agent 
at Boston not later than August 20. All tickets are good 
on boat line between Cleveland and Buffalo, in either di
rection, and between Albany and New York, in either 
direction, on Hudson river steamboats. '^Tickets can be 
routed via Old Point Comfort and the oc^an, or via New 
York and Fall River line. A ll information furnished by
addressing ____

W . 0. K NITTLE, T. P. A., Dallas, Tex. 
iW. R. DFIPPE, C. A. G. P. A., St. Louis, Mo.

S P E C I A L  C A .R S  V I A  I IN T E R U R B A IV

tatcrwkaa pr*v«r*4 t* m  IPKCIAI.
*t«.« M l«w ratM. r«v taU lati

GBIfERAI. PASIKlfGBR AGKIVT, PHOBTR II

MANNING’S POWDER Is guar
anteed to cure Prickly Heat. 
Money refunded If It fails.

'̂ '̂ '̂ pangburtT se^ ^

THOMAS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

and Counsellor at Law

Land Title Block' 

FORT W ORTH, TEXAS.

MORE OIL WELLS 
ARE riLLDING TO

Clay County Field Promises 

Returns to Those Who Are 

Putting Holes in the Ground 

in That Locality

o n . ('IT Y , Clay County, Texas, July 
12.— Two more fine wells came In to- 
ilay. One was drilled in by K. II. Cass 
tor (i. 10. ituot on block No. 32, Cliilson 
Ac Newfl'.s aub-divi.slon and sbowe.l 
on a boilinK test al>out fifty  barrels 
daily. The other was drilled by J. W. 
Walton for Dr. I ’utton of Dallas, the 
father of Dutton seminary, and was 
e<iUiUIy as good. This i.s tl>e second 
well for Dr. Patton and he is about let
ting the contract to drill twenty more. 
Dr. Patton is not drilling to benefit 
him.self, but for the benefit of llie 
seminary. The.se wells tost ci»m|del»', 
ready to piini|>. about $.'’>01) each.

While loading a wagon lank of f i f 
teen barrels at one of tiie storage tanks 
yesterd.iy from some unaeeountalile 
cause the tank exploded and ttie small 
tank and wagon were burned up. Tlie 
large storage tank eauglit fire, but 
was smotliered by J. W. Culbertson, an 
(.Id oil man, and large tank of oil was 
saved. It looked for a few minutes as 
if ttie (’onflagration would lie n(»neral, 
as more than forty tanks of oil were in 
the path of the flames. Fortunately, 
only tlie wagon and Io.ide«l tank were 
consumed. The city Is full of people. 
Meals and cots arc at a premium, 
tliough tlie hotels ,ind boarding houses 
are treating all prospectors right and 
no ex essive priei's are eiiargtsi. l.and 
in the proven belt and city lots are 
changing hands rapidly at advancing 
prices.

GR.EEN TAG 
SALE! - ^

 ̂ vl.

Continues with unabated interest. Prices made at this 
great sale almost beyond belief. Come with the crowds 
of enthusiastic buyers and share in this money-saving 
event.

Knight Dry Goods Co.
311 313 H O U S T O N  ST R E E T

ST. PAOL PRIEST 
OEFIES OODERS

HOLDING A  DEFILE AT  VAFANG AW

CITY NEWS
\V. An.son of Colcm.'in i.s a visitor in th(- 

city tislay.
Citv Ticket Agent Adams of the Cotton 

Itelt has announceil tliat their otilce will 
lie open until 10 o'elook tonight to ac- 
eommiMlate the "Don't Worry Cluh,”  and 
.sell them liekets for tomorrow's excur
sion to St. laiuls.

National Organizer Grimes of the f ’ar- 
penters" I'nion was In this city this morn
ing on his way to Denton. He pronounces 
conditions throughout the country to be 
favorable.

At the regular meeting 
Assembly held la.'-t niglit 
was elected financial secretary vice K. C. 
Southers. resigned. Mr. Southers has 
filled the position of financial secretary tif 
tht Central I.abor organization for sev
eral yt'ars and resigns because of the pre.ss 
of hl.s manufacturing business. Fred 
Shoemaker of the Itrewery Workers’ I'n- 
lon. No. It'ti. was elected a trustee at tlie 
meeting. Plans for the lalior day celebra
tion were reported to be progressing rap
idly.

of the comtdned Gould system.
With fh(* appointment of Mr. Ram.sej 

as cliief executive of the Missouri J*a- 
eifle, tlie (|(iestion of a successor of Uiis- 
sell Harding, vii'c pre.sideiit and general 
inaaager. who recently resigned to take 
an executive position with the Cincin
nati, Hamilton and Dayton will be solved. 
Mr. Ramsey, with head<iuarters at St. 
laiuis. will lie in a position to oveilook 
the properties with the hast loss of time. 
He has recently completed tlie Pittsburg 
extension of the Watiash. wliicli was built 
at great cost, and which it is Ixlieved 
will prove very valu.ahle to the system.

CongTegation Rebels Against 

His Being Transferred and 

He Refuses to Go

A R R E S T E D  F O R  T H E F T
Officers yi'Slerday ai rested a man 

named K. P. Griffin at Crowley, who is 
charged with the theft of hariitss. He 
wa.s admitted to bond at Crowley In the 
sum o f  JlOti.

of the Trades 
K. H. Cogdill

THE TELEGRAPHERS
DKNISt'iX. Texas. Aug. 12.— R. I.. 

Glover, deputy presid< nt in charge of 
the telegraph strike nt Denison, said to
day that the bulletins issueil by the com- 
t>any giving the men until Friday n<K>n 
to return to work, will' have no effect :n 
bringing the strike to an end.

Mr. Glover rera-lved a telegram today 
stating that all offices between FortWorth 
and Hillsboro are closid. and that all 
traln.s will di.sregnrd red Imards.

Superintendent Sulllvandeclared to The 
Telegram correspondent that the tiottom 
was entirely fallen out of the strike and 
that tlie train service is as regular as 
cl(x;k work.

G U S  R E I O M I L L E R  L I B E R A T E D
On Tuesday Gus Keidmiller was tried 

In Justice Howland's e(iiirt on a charge 
of theft from person, the complaining 
witness being an old man narneil Charles 
Miller, who held that Keidmilb r tisik from 
i..m sever.U .articles, among them a razor, 
several small hiM>ks. etc. The defendant 
was held In the sum of $4no. Yesterday 
there was a deeldol turn in tin* ea.se and 
Mdler was ariesteil ehiuged with theft 
from Reldmiller. He was remanded to 
Jail. Oftteers searchiHl his house and 
found Reidmiller's coat. It is said that 
a charge of perjury will also be tiled 
agatn.st Miller.

S I T U A T I O N  A T  T E M P L E  
TEMPI,K. Texas. Aug. 12.— No unu.siinl 

effects are noted here as a consequence 
of the strike of Katy telegraphers. At 
first trains were very irregular, but for 
the past Week have been arriving and 
departing nearer schedule time tlian at 
first. The company reports all oHlees
open and receiving and dispatching 
freight between Waco and Tcmide and 
Taylor and Temple, though the new 
agents are not all operators. Ia)cal Freight 
Agent Itlalne hfis been kept busy since the 
strike, acting as emergency traveling au
ditor.

IN T i  COURTS
' G R O C E R  M A K E S  A S S I G N M E N T
1 A. W. Ixiwery, grocer, 432 Evans street, 
I yesterday aftermsm made an assignment 
I for tlie benefit of creditors. T. A. ITice 
I was m.tde trustee. The ereditiu-s are: 
j The Carter-Hattle Grocer Company, $7,- 
I 242; M.anning & Dunnaway. $703; Fort 
Worth Produce Comi>any. $105; Cameron 
Mill and Elevator Company, $120.60.

M I D L A N D  I M P R O V E M E N T S
Plans for Improving the Colorado Mid

land have b«en prepareil and submlttisl 
to General Manager Vallery, ITesident 
Frank Trumhull of the Colorado and 
Southern, and C. H. Schlacks of the Ulo 
Granile for their apt'roval. The plan calls 
for betterments In the roadbed, the shops 
and for new rolling stock.

K.ead ISele^ram Want Ads

T H E  A L A M O R G O R D O  S T R I K E
It Is refiorted from Alamogordo that the 

Rock Island Is attempting to settle the 
strike matters on that end of the system. 
The strike has been on for some months 
and has caused the company any amount 
of trouble and Inconvenience. It Is be
lieved that the troubles will be settled 
within the next few days.

The strikers say that the terms of set
tlement must provide that not only shall 
the boilermakers be taken back, but the 
clerks as well.

A  conference Is now being arranged be
tween the strikers and the company man
agers at Alamogordo, and It Is likely that 
a meeting wia be held today or tomorrow.

RAMSEY AND GOULO LINES
It la reported on what Is considered re

liable gpthorlty that the Missouri Pacific 
and 'Wabash railroads will be consolidated 
and that Joseph Ramsey Jr., president 
ot the Wabash, vU i be placed in charge

V I T A L  S T A T I S T I C S  
Births—To Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Harris 

of Mansfield, a girl; to Mr. and Mrs. V. 
A. IVdnter of Keneilale. a girl.

Deaths—F. I* .Maurice, aged 74 years, 
of Fort Worth. Augu.st 5; Mrs. I. K. Os
born, aged 22 years, of Fort Worth. Aug
ust 10: Maud Aliivers, aged 5 years, of 
Uransford. Augu.st 3.

GET HAIR CUT AND 
E FOR THE 
TRIP

Captain B. C. Carter of the Fort Worth 
Fenclbles, one of the twenty-four compa
nies designated to go to the Manassas 
maneuvers, today received several official 
documents from headiiuarters of the A t
lantic division. Governor's Island, and 
from Adjutant General Hulen's office, 
touching the forthcoming entaimpment of 
the National Guard.

The commanding general of the Atlantic 
division directs attention of all command
ing officers of tnsips exjiectlng to take 
part In maneuvers at Manassas Septem
ber 4 to 10, to the great Importance of a 
thorough knowledge of the duties of ad
vance and rear guards, outpost.s, recon
naissance work and to the formations for 
attacks and defense.

Acting Adjutant General Thompson ad
dresses all ('ommandlng officers also that 
not the bast Important feature of the 
Virginia maneuvers will be the proper en
training and detraining of troops and 
the good conduct of the soldiers going to 
and returning from the camps. From the 
official order this Is taken: "The division 
commander enjoins upon you to communi
cate this to the officers and men of your 
command and to Impress upon all that 
the conduct of each officer and man 
should reflect only credit upon his com
mand and upon the state he represents. 
We go among people who. In a very large 
measure, make us their guests, and we 
should all. hy our conduct and gentleman
ly and soldierly bearing, demon.strate 
their hospitality not misplaced. On the 
good conduct of the troops, collectively 
and Individually, will depend largely the 
future of such undertakings as these con
templated maneuvers.”

In order that the members of the Texas 
troops may present a neat apj.earance, 
Cecil I,yon, colonel commanding the Sec
ond Texas regiment, provisional, has ad
dressed a letter to Captain Carter, sug
gesting that before the sUrt Is made for 
Mana-sas, each man get his "hair 
neatly trimmed to not exceed medium 
length, and that a number of razors be 
carried along on the trip”  The eoionel 
also advises that In order to facilitate 
and make comfortable field duty, that 
members leave their Iow-<in.arter, patent 
leather, pointed to<' and light shoes at 
home, and suggests that the men carry 
heavy shoea, two towels and a pieoe of 
soap.

IN THE n%NKRlPTC%- COI IIT
SAX ANTONIO, Aug. 12.— W. B.

Clarkson A Co., cotton buyers, filed a 
voluntary petition in hankruptev in the 
federal^ court this afternoon. I.iabill- 
ties $174,593.56; .assets $50,703.95. The 
creditors are mostly foreign.

The st.ation for the De Forest sys
tem of wirele.ss tflegrap liy  in Fort 
Worth has been put up on the roof of 
the Wheat building, tlie w iring having 
already been completed. It extends out 
over Main street to the top of the 
Worth hotel. 'I’ lie work on this sta
tion is about complete.

A station is being erected on the 
i.enz building in Dallas tliis week. It 
i.-( said here that stations are to be put 
in at different pidnts in ttie state as 
soon as the company can make the 
necessary arrangements.

.Messages w ill be sent between Fort 
Worth and Dallas by this system within 
the next three weeks.

When the company is ready t(i begin 
operations there w ill be a public re
ception tendered by the representatives 

i (,f the company in Fort Worth to which 
w ill he invited Mayor I'ow ell and mem
bers o f the city council, besides promi
nent citizens. General Svj,uth western 
Agent McPi'ak states that the work of 
jierfecting the system between this city 
and I>alla.s is being done as fast as con
ditions w ill permit.

TO GE SH O T FOR 
THEMOROEROE 

ERICANS
EI. PASO, Texas. Aug. 12.—Police Com

mandant Torres of Aguas Calientes. a 
village in Sinaloa, and two policemen, who 
killed Cl.arence Way and Edward I.4ttl- 
mcr. Americans, have been sentenced to 
be shot.

Torres. It Is said, ordered the arrest of 
Way and I.,atlmer because they refused 
to speak to him while he was intoxicated. 
They resisted arrest and both were shot 
down.

THE INSURGENTS
CAPTURE PORTS

BT’ ENOS AYRES. Aug. 12.—It Is ru- 
mori'd that the I*araguayan Insurgents 
captured the ports of Huma Ita, Villa P i
lar and Concepcion. They are also said 
to have taken the steamer Villarlca, 
which had on board the minister of the 
Interior. The minister escaped.

E Q U I P M E N T  F O R  M I L I T I A
AT STIN, Texas, Aug. 12.—This morn

ing a big shipment of militia equipment 
arrived from Washington for the adju
tant general's department. It consisted 
of legglns, uniforms, buttons and Is the 
first shipment of the new equipment 
that was available for state disbursement 
July 1.

The uniforms will be kept here tempo- 
rarily, pending their disliursement to the 
various troops throughout the state.

C O T T O N  B E L T  T R A I N  W R E C K
DAI.I.AS, Texas. Aug. 12.—The Cotton 

Belt passenger train No. 5 met with an 
accident In the Texarkana yards this 
morning. Two coaches were overturned. 
No fatalities have been reported as yet.

MISCHIEVOUS BOYS
INJURE A  MAN

IHMJ5BORO, Texas, Aug. 12.— Some 
boys at the Katy south yards in a spirit 
of mlschli^f tied rags to a Katy boiler 
wiper while he was asleep and stuck 
a match to them to see the fun.

The heat awoke him and in the e f
fort to extinguish the flames his right 
hand was burned almost to a crisp, and 
bis back wa.s also badly burned. He 
was taken to the hospital this morning 
In a had condition.

ST. P A l ’ U Minn., Aug. 12.—The Catho
lic church of the diocese of St. I ’aul is 
n nt with strife.

The trouble bas been on since May 10, 
when Father P. J. Danahey. pastor of i 
St. Stephen’s parish, Minneapolis, died.! 
St. Stephen’s Is the prlneipa! parish of ■ 
Minneapolis. |

Father John T. Harrison, for ten yiarsj 
priest In charge of St. Joseph parish, was! 
idolizi (1 by his flock. Cnder his guid-j 
mice, his parish rose from insignificance 
to be one of the wealthiest and greatest 
parishes of lh(* west. I ’ ndcr his dircf’tion 
the parish lagan the erection of a $.'550.-j 
000 church. Over $75.00o had been ex- j 
pended, when Father Daii.ahey died.

Archbishop Ireland a.s.signed Father 
Harrison to St. Stephen’s parish. Father 
Harrl.son’s flock rebelleel.

The Archbishop was determined. Fath
er Harrison refused to go and was sus- 1 
p( nded from his pastorate and all pri( stly I 
functions w ire taken from him. I

Father I.awler. jiastor of the cathedral. I 
the largest St. Paul parish, wa.s placed in | 
temporary chtirge of the St. Joseph parish. : 

Then the archbishop sent a bomb shell I 
Info the camp of the adherents of Father ! 
Harrison l»y announcing that St. Josejih’si 
parish would he wiped out and merges! ■ 
w-lth the new cathedral. At the same] 
time, the archbishop announced that St. j 
Patil was to have the fin«-st cafhedral in ! 
America. It was to cost at least $3,000.-, 
OOO. Work on St. Joseph's new luiilding 
was ordered immediately suspended. j 

Daniel W. I.awler. former candidate for] 
go\ernor and one of the most influ«'ntial j 
politicians and churchmen of the west, 
was named as head of a committee to! 
protest against Father Harrison s removal. ' 
The Patholics of thl' dioc('si» divided into] 
factions. Meetings were held, hut the- 
archliishop was firm. |

Then came the visit of Pirdinal Sa-1 
folli. A grand reception was planned, and' 
I«awler. who never before had mi.ssed a I 
reception or event in St. Paul church a f
fairs. was pl.accd on the general reception! 
ct'inmltlee. |

Archbishop Ireland, seeing his name on' 
the commlttie, told the committee in j 
charge that either the archbishop's or 
Tyawler’s rurme must come off. as the! 
archhi.xhop could not serve with Trawler 
on the same committee luiwler did not 
serve on the committee.

FYillowing the troulde comes the pulpit 
sermon of Father ITintern. priest in 
charge of St Peter Claver’s Catholic 
parish fnegrol, directed against Arch- 
bl.shop Ireland.

"3V e noed men to come to church more 
than we need new cathedrals.”  said Fath
er Printem. "A  great majority of the 
men on the committee named by Arch
bishop Ireland have not shadowed the 
doorstep of a church in years.”

Other remarks of pointed nature di
rected against the archbishop were made 
and Father Printern is expecting a call 
from the archbishop.

D. W. luiwier. who is I'ne of the hlg 
attorneys In the west, is preparing Fath
er Harrison’s ca.se in legal shai>e and the 
papers will be formally forwarded to Car
dinal Satolll.

Bumett’a Vanilla Extract has outlived 
criticism. It is the finest and purest va
nilla extract that can be bought. Once 
tried, always used.

Anderson 
Makes the 
Best
Ic e  C re a v in
Anderson nmkes the b|Bt« 
Betsy;
Ander.son makes the best 
Sherbet;
Anderson makes the only 
Xoii^^at;
Andereon makes tlie only 
Toleji^ram;
A;ulei-son makes the onl:^ 
( ’lierry Cobbler

That is worth eating.

The ])lace at the

Q U A LITY  DRUGGIST’S

712 Main. Open A ll Night

I"se A X T IS P IB IX E  and 
be sweet.

: lf4 . S 0
Galveston Return

^ 4 .2 5
Houston a.nd Return

I-

SATURDAY, AUG. 20

l^etiiiTiing Aug. 22.

HOUSTON AND TEXAS 
CENTRAL R. R.

811 Main St. Phone 488.

w.
B A R  C O M M I T T E E  T O  M E E T

APSTIN , Texas, Aug. 12.__M.
Davis, chairman of the committee ap
pointed by the State Bar Association at 
Houston for the purpose of organizing lo
cal associations in every county in the 
state, has called a meeting of his com
mittee to be held in Austin August 22.

At this meeting the work of organizing 
these as.sociations will be outlined.

The members of the committee are M. 
W . Davi.s. San Atnonlo; A. D. Beaty. 
Sliermaii; I.. R. Bryan, Hou.ston; W . C.' 
We.ar. Hillsboro, and W . H. Allen of Ter
rell .

I,43ill AGE.NTS MEEP
HOrSTOX, Aug. 12.— The annii.^l 

meeting of the Southern Pacific land 
and immigration agents began tins 
morning. Election of offic. rs takes 
jlace tomorrow. General Pa.s.senger 
Agent Anderson w ill be elected president 
and it is understood that Stanley W at
son, industrial agent of the Houston 
and Texas Central, w ill be appointed 
general land and immigrating agent of 
th( Southern Pacific. The agents w ill 
visit Galveston in a body Sunday.

STENOtiRAPIIEHS IN SE.<4SION
DAI.I.AS, Aug. 12.— The State Sten

ographers’ assiK-iation opened their an
nual convention here this morning. The 
morning was devoted to aildresse<i of 
welcome and responses. The huslnes.s 
session is this afternoon. About 100 
stenographers from all parts o f the 
slate are prejient. The convention ad
journs tomorrow.

-L

TOO LATE  TO CLASSIFY
a n t e d —A good cook, 
son street.

Apply 310 Jack-

W ANTED —A pood white or colored girl 
for mir.se, to take rare of haliy S months 

old: one who has had some experien?e; 
n-ferenoes requiri'd. Apply at 1403 Hemp
hill strett. or 112 West Ninth street.

V. ANTK l>-Four yourg men to board 
and room at 314 East Fourth street.

SPECIAL RATEC
0 = V I A = 0

M.K.&T.RI.
$5.5.00 to Portland, Ore., and retura, 

account American mining congreaa. 
Tickets on sale August 15, 16 and I7t 
final lim it sixty days from date 
sale.
$43.15 to Boston, Mass..and return, ac

count G. A. R. encampmenL Ticketa 
on sale August 11, 12 and 13, final limit 
for return August 20. with privilege of 
extension to September JO by depoalt* 
ing ticket w ith Joint agent and on pay
ment o f extension fee.

$10.60 to Galveston and return, ac
count reunion Scottish R ite Masona 
Tickets on sale August 13 and 14, final 
lim it for return August 21,

$28.35 to Tjoulsvllle, K y „ and return, 
account biennial encampment Knlghte 
of Pythias. Tickets on sale August 
12, 13. 14 and 15, lim it for return Au
gust 31, w ith priv ilege o f extension 
to September 15 by depositing ticket 
with Joint agent and on payment of 
extension fee.

$9.70 to La Porte and return, ac
count state Epworth I>eague conven
tion. Tickets on sale August 8 and 8, 
final lim it August 12.

$45 to San Francisco and return, ac
count Knights Templars and Odd Fel
lows’ meetings. Tickets on sale August 
15 to September 10, lim it for return 
October 23. T. T. McDONALD,
____ City Ticket Agent M. K. &T. R y .

T O  A T T E N D  F A R M E R S '  C O N G R E S S
APSTIN . Texa.s, Aug. 12.—The gov

ernor has made the following appolnt- 
rnents from Texas to attend the Farmers’ 
National Congress that convenes in St. 
I>uiis the latter part of September:

■I- W . Carson of College Station, H. N. 
Hoffer of Ellis county, B. S. Peters ol 
Calvert. Gusta H. Schleicher of Cuero.

The governor will mak>' other appoint- 
ment.s as persons indicate their wish b 
attend.


